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(’. a BU KRILL & SON, 
general INSURANCE AGENTS, 
BKBRO.L Bank Bldo., ELLSWORTH, ME. 
W» RETKK.SK.NT rna 
Most Reliable Homo ami Foreiijn Companies. 
Lowest Rates Compatible with Safety. 
irn\EY TO loan 'D.:am\ to suit on Improved reel estate and I 14 1 
—tt—e 
The GEO. H. GRANT CO., 
General Insurance and Real Estate. 
ELUtWOKTIl and BAR HAKBOK, ME. 
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■I mm “A HOUSEWIFE’S DELIGHT, f* ■■ P* 1 i U L La nicely arranged table" LULLs 
rlltL-—-1 IILL 
MEATS, GR CERIES and PROVISIONS! 
OF US AND CET A SET OF X 
jj HAND-PAINTED CHINA FREE.1 
GILES * BURRILL’S 1 
MARKET g 
: <rw>p<vwyc<wDOA<x>OOOCK>OW<X>0,S 
I i/ppr| 117 A DM and in order to do so you must have (> 
11 K p p p W f\ l\ /VI warm clothing, and there is no better 6 vviaawi ■ place in tl»e State U) buy than of j) 
I Owen Hym, the Water street clothier (( 
11 ULSTERS from lM.no upwUrdu. 0 
I' OVERCOATS from to #20. <• 
jj CHILDREN’S SPITS, $ 1,2ft and upward*. 
11 Hi to 17 years, .‘J-plcce Suits, #:{ and upward*. (I 
I1 MEN'S WINTER SUITS. Heavy Weight, S3.50 and up. 
UNDERWEAR, wool-floeced, tl per suit; SOc. per garment. 
HATS and CAPS In great varlotle*. from SOc. to S2. I 
'iNeckwear, Fancy Shirts, Stockings, Gloves, Mittens. <l 
l1 Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, <' 
l| o m i‘pp you a*vp nw»n»*T hr r*IMn* at my aforp Ifjn nccii of ftfnv of'Ik* nliov 
i owen byrn. # 
C. W. & F. L. MASON, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS, 
First National Bank Building, Ellsworth. 
SECURE YOURSELF 
against loss by FIRE, lake out a 
policy in our agency and be free from 
worry. 
PAYrtENTS on losses are 
LIBERAL, PROMPT and SURE. 
Write us for furthur particulars. 
We Give Away Stationery 
Continuing our plan of making our customers a present, we shall, on next Saturday, including the eveuing, give with every 50- 
cent purchase of Tea or Coffee 
A BOX OF STATIONERY. 
Each 1k»x contains a quire of choice writing paper, and the 
same number of burouiu! envelopes. 
WATCH FOR OUR NEXT ANNOUNCEMENT 
* 
__ 
CHINA & JAPAN TEA-CO., 
Main Street, Ellsworth. fi. fl. & E. E. DAVIS, Managers. 
SUBSCRIBE FOB 
THE ELLSWORTH AMERICAN. 
Ic^>>-<<>OQOOOOOOCMXMXHXKg 
“The beautiful U as useful a» the useful; 8 
per tup* mure so.” X 
hyacinths 
are now In season. 
PRIMROSES ni 6 
CINERARIAS are In b oom. 5 | 
^ern*' Rubber Plante and Palma g arewel! .rowo and ready lor you at the 5 
ELLSWORTH GREENHOUSE § 
^Sfitaiiona and other seasonable flowers, g 
TELEPHONE 34-2. O 
Herbert l. herrick, 
Bluehill, Maine. 
rw TAXIDERMIST. ^t-clas. Workmanship 
Reasonable Prices. 
* Order. Correspondence Solicited. 
-I 'M 111111111 i « 
E IT’S | 
I 
THE FAVORITE | 
Not young lailies alone, but x 
their brothers, fatliers, « 
mothers—all the folks 2 
appreciate the rare good- 9 
ness of S 
OUR FINE 
CANDY 
!t 
You can buy it in any I 
E way you like—boxes or T 
f bulk—in any quantity. + 
r Try it. } 
J. A.Cunningham I 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
NKW ADVKKTIMCMKNTS THIS WKKK. 
Statement—In* Co of North America. 
Statement—l*randx i.huihw Co 
Albion K Hooper Notice of foreclosure. 
A'lmr notice-*-t Geo M Ware. 
Ailmr notice— E-t H'm Mercer. 
A< n»r noihe—K*t M*il da ,t springer. In linn r.iptcy—E*l Wm R Hlgvlns. 
In Itaikrupicv- K-i Albert I) Staples. 
Whitcomb, Ha\ ne A Co—Notice. 
SiMtcment- Umbit Sure* Casualty Co. G A I'urcher—A pollie< ary 
Win gin A .Moore—Apothecaries. 
New Yoke: 
Canvassers wanted. 
8CIIEHULE OF IIAILS 
AT BLLSWOKTH fOST OFFICE. 
In effect Oct 14t 1901. 
Goifo East-7.18 a. m,6(3p m. 
Going West—h-f6 a. m a* p. m. 
mail c-oska at post office. 
Goim. East—6.30 a m., & 30 p. m. 
Goino WiuST-Jl .0 a. m., 5aud 9 30 p. m. 
SUNDAY. 
Train from the we*t arrives at 7.18 a m., de- 
part* for the wen at 6 0*. p. m. Hall cloaea for 
the west at fJO p m 
The delay of one. day in publication 
of THE AMERICAN is due to a break 
in the water main, which cut off the 
power by which the presses are run. 
Dr. F. F.. Whitcomb, of Orono, Is 
spending « few days iu Ellsworth. 
First Select man R. A. Whitmore, of 
Veroua.was iu Ellsworth Monday. 
Miss Eva B. Snowman, of Bluehili, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Brown. 
Senator Hale arrived home from Wash- 
ington last Saturday, leaving Monday 
noon. 
Hur .1 P Hlmnnlnn nf »Ko MotknHl.t 
cburcb, is coufined to the bouse with a 
severe cold. 
Chief Just ice Wiswell is now improv- 
ing rapidly, and is able to sit up & few 
hours each day. 
The Epwort b league of the Methodist 
church will give a supper at the vestry 
Wednesday evening of next week. 
The literature club will hold its next 
meeting with Miss Annie Mullan, next 
Monday eveuing at 7 45 o’clock. 
Mrs. F 8. Smith, of OArdiner, with son 
Harold, is spending a short time with 
her parents, S. L. Lord and wife, in the 
city. 
E O. Stanley, of MRnset, one of Tre- 
mont’a selectmen, was in town Friday 
combining business with the pleasure of 
attending the Odd FeiloWa’ convention. 
Harry E. Rowe has accepted a position 
with the American School of Correspond- 
ence. He will leave next week to begin 
work for the school in Cberryfield and 
Mac bias. 
Charles H. Emery, of Ellsworth, has 
sold for Hartshorn & Ellis, a tract of 3,000 
cres of timber-land in Amherst, known 
an the Spring brook lot, to E. Henderson, 
of Bangor. 
The Knights of King Arthur have de- 
c'ded iu lively debate that a steamboat 
line between Ellsworth and Stouington 
would uot he beneficial to Ellsworth. 
That settles it! 
Ice of finer quality was never taken 
from Union riv«r, or anywhere elae, for 
that matte--, than is being cut now. It is 
eighteen to twenty inches thick, and 
with not a panicle of snow ice In it. 
(Jeorge W. Lord, of Calais, was in Ells- 
worth one any last week, on his 
way to Wa'erville. where Mrs. Lord is 
v siting. While here he was ttie guest of 
bis brother, ("apt. John A. Lord. 
The distress warrant against Collector 
Holmes, which was returnable last week, 
has again been extended by the issue of 
an alia*, the treasury having been relieved 
atJDcrt iarnimtB. 
! For Your f 
1 I 
| Protection I 
x The prescription department is 2 
J the important part of any drug 8 
2 store. Ours is modern in every 5 
2 respect. In the high character 3 
V of the drugs used, in the meth- x 
2 ods of compounding, in the skill x 
V of our pharmacists, it is thor- J 
2 oughly up-to-date. We believe x 
2 that the service rendered has ♦ 
0 a value for you beyond any money x 
2 value, and it costs you nothing T 
2 extra whatever. i 
5 Our prices are as low as good T 
2 prescription work can be done £ 
T anywhere—lower than the usual x 
♦ cost in most places. X 
f* 1 
|VVIGGIN & MOORE, | 
1 
Prescription Druggists, ♦ 
Opp. Post Office, ELLSWORTH * 
H-bH+l-H-l-i'I'H-l-H-H-l-H-Ht 
to the satisfaction of the city treasurer 
and aldermen. The same will be done 
with t he distress warrant against Collec- 
tor Whitcomb, which is returnable this 
week. 
The meeting of Bfanquefnrt command- 
ery, called for Monday evening, waa 
postponed to next Monday evening, ou 
account of the storm. Red Cross degree 
will be conferred. 
Charles L. Morang and B. T. Sowle left 
last night for Boston ou business. While j 
there they will look at the steamer “At- 
taguln”, the purchase of which for the 
proposed Ellsworth-Stonington route, 
has been considered. 
The pastors of the Ellsworth churches 
are heading a movement for the abol- 
ishment of slot machines In Ellsworth. 
Petitions to the mayor and aldermen ere 
being circulated, to be presented to the 
next city government. 
Charles I. Staples, of this city, at Frank- 
lin last week, while attempting to board a 
moving train, missed bis footing and was 
dragged some distance. As the train 
had cleared the station platform he fell 
and rolled down the embankment. He 
escaped with slight bruises. It was a very 
narrow escape. 
Master Workman Elmer E. Rowe and 
Recorder J. F. Kuowitori, of Ellsworth 
lodge, A. O. U. W., attended the meeting 
of the grand lodge in Bangor yesterday 
James T. Cushman, of Ellsworth lodge, 
was also present during part of the ses 
slon. The Ellsworth Workmen report a 
pleasant and harmonious session. The 
old board of officers was re-elected. 
Esoteric lodge, F. and A. M., had two 
busy nights last week. On Wednesday 
evening it worked the first degree oil one 
candidate and the second degree ou two. 
Thursday evening there was a banquet at 
6o’clock, followed by work in the third 
Hooroo nn t um nanHiilutuu [ti.triol I 
ty A. B. Hutchins, of Orland, paid his 
official visit to the lodge Thursday eveu- 
ing. 
E. H. Qreely has been speeding bis little 
mare Beatrice on the snow recently. 
Sunday, when Main street was clear of 
teams, Beatrice came down the street at a 
clip which, as Mr. Qreely puts it, wan 
“considerably better than 2 10”. Mr. 
Qreely says he never rode faster, and that 
Is saying considerable for a man who has 
owned Bingen and hundreds of other 
good ones. 
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 26, Rev. A. 
E. Seagrave, missionary to Rangoon, Bur- 
ma h, will give a stereopticon iect ure with 
views of Burmah, “the land of the white 
elephant.” The views will show the peo- 
ple, their costumes and customs, and 
acenery of the country. The views will 
be interestingly explained by Mr. Sea- 
grave. A collection will be taken for 
mission work. 
The pupils of the Pine street schools 
have organized a school improvement 
league. The name adopted is N. H 
Higgins league, in honor of the late N. H. 
Higgins, alderman and member of the 
school board. The league elected the 
following officers: Miss Mary J. Dunbar, 
president; Miss Mary H. Black, vice- 
president; Ernestine Shea, secretary; 
John Harrigan, treasurer. 
Frank R. Moore was injured yesterday 
by a fat', wbild emp'oyed on F. M. Oa>- 
nor’a new hotel at Northeast Harbor. 
Mr. Moore was standing on the ground, 
and as he stepped back his heels cauahi 
and be fell, striking the small of his back 
across a timber. His back was badlj 
strained, but the report from Northeast 
Harbor this morning was that be would 
be around again in a few daya. 
Alexander J. Weaver died Sunday at 
his borne on upper Main street, aged 
seventy-six years. Mr. Weaver was a 
native of Nova Scotia, but has lived here 
children—Charles Weaver, of Bar Harbor, 
Mia. A. 8 Staples, of South Framingham, 
Maas., and Alexander, of K'laworth 
Funeral services were lie.d this alternnou, 
Rev. David Kerr, of the Baptist church, 
officiating. 
The cone rt given by the University of 
Maine glee, mandolin, guitar and banj » 
clubs at Hancock hail Monday evening 
| was but slimly attended, owing to the ! storm. The concert was an excellent one. 
The glee dub was assisted by Albert L. 
Huot, reader, whose selections were well 
received. Alter the concert there was 
dancing. The concert was given under 
the auspices of the OmA* iuhOii club of 1 h 
Ellsworth high school, which made a few 
dollars above expenses. 
At the Unitarlau church Sunday even* 
Ing the tlrat of the Geries of lectures 
arranged by Revs. J. M. Adams and A. H. 
Coar, of the Congregational and Uni- 
tarian churches, was given. There was 
a large congregation. Mr. Adams apoke 
entertainingly of the life and work of St. 
Francis of Ai-slsi. Next Sunday evening 
Mr. Coar will speak at the Cougrega luim 
church on “The Nature of Christian Idea< 
i-m and Its Importance In Modern Life”. 
The collections taken at these evening 
lectures are givou to the city library. 
Members of the original Dirigo hose 
company held a reunion and bauquet at 
Bowden’s restaurant on Water street Mon- 
day evening. Of the twenty tour mem- 
bers, sixteen were present, the others be- 
ing out of town. Caterer Bowden spread 
himself, and laid oi*t a banquet fit fora 
king, or tor Ellsworth flreimn. Tnere 
were turkey, hot and cold meats, vege- 
tables of all kinds, pickles and salads, 
cakes and plea, jellies and cream-*, tea mud 
coffee—in short, nothing was left to he 
desired. Chief Engineer Charles J. Brown 
presided at the banquet. It was a jolly 
good time. 
A break in the water main between the 
pumping station and Ellsworth, has 
partially cut off the water supply. The 
city is being supplied through a smaller 
pipe, feeding the mains, but the pressure 
is of course greatly reduced. Tne water 
company has had a crew at work nigbt 
and day to repair the break, but owing to 
ShOcrtififTnentB. 
1 • 
Why is ROYAL 
Baking Powder bet- 
ter tKcvn ajiy otKer ? 
Because in its mammoth works a 
corps of chemical experts is con- 
stantly employed to test every ingre- 
dient and supervise every process of 
manufacture to insure a product ab- 
solutely pure, wholesome and perfect 
in every respect. 
The most wholesome food and 
the most digestible food are made 
with Royal Baking Powder. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM 8T., NEW YORK. 
frost the work is difficult. The break wi a 
reached this morning atid it is hoped to 
have the repairs completed by to-night. 
Owing to the reduced pressure. The 
American was unable to run its presses, 
which receive power from water motor, 
and hence the delay In issuing the paper. 
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Stanley, sr., of 
Holden, will celebrate their golden wed- 
ding anniversary this evening. Though at 
present residing in Penobscot county, 
Mr. and Mrs Stanley are better known in 
Hancock county. Both are natives of 
Tremont, and they have resided in 
Trenton, Castine, Waltham, Otis and 
Ellsworth, moving from here to Holden 
to live with their son William, last fall. 
Mr. Stanley sailed on coasting vessels out 
of Ellsworth many years, bis first trip 
being with Capt. Solomon Jordan in the 
good schoouer “Active”. During the 
Civil war he was on the schoouer “dpoka” 
when she was captured and burned at sea 
by the privateer “Tallahassee”. 
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS. 
Arthur \V. Greely Renominated for 
Mayor for Fourth Term. 
The democrats of Ellsworth held their 
emeus for nomiuatiou of mayor at 3 
o’clock this afternoon. The call for the 
caucus was not issued until near noon, 
and only a few were present. 
The caucus was called to order by 
George B Stuart, chairman of the city 
committee. Levi B. Wyman was chosen 
chairman and J H. Bresnahan clerk. 
George B. Stuart in a neat speech 
movtd the nomination of Arthur W 
Greely for mayor by acclamation, aud the 
nomination was so made. 
The caucuses of wards 1, 2 and 5 were 
then called in the ball, and nominations 
made as ioiiowb. 
Ward /. 
Alderman, Char e* H. Leland. 
Warden, Frtd E. Morang. 
C'erk, Charles W. Mason. 
Constable, Joseph T. Farrell. 
Ward 2. 
Alderman, George B. Stuart. 
Warden, G. L. WiswelL 
Clerk, T. F Doyle. 
Constable, Moses I. Mayo. 
Ward .7. 
Alderman, Edward E. Brady. 
Warden, Isaac N. Avery. 
C erk, Francis T. Linuehan. 
Constable, Timothy Donovan. 
The caucuses of wards 3 and 4 will be 
held in the respective wards. 
To Enlarge 1‘oatofllce. 
The appropriation of fT.000 for the en- 
fa «emcnt of the postoffice in this city is 
now assured. The item was included in 
the urgent deficiency bill that has now 
passed both houses of Congress. 
The plans iuclude the building of a one- 
story addition ou to the western eud of the 
present building, an extension of the 
heating apparatus to this addition, and a 
complete remodelling of the interior of 
the working roimof the postoffice. 
Ju»t when the work will be started it is 
Impossible now to say. 
For tenuring the appropriation for this 
much-needed improvement, credit is due 
to Senator Ha'e. 
UepubllcMii Caucus. 
The republicans of Ellsworth will hold 
their caucus'for the nomination of 
mayor at Hancock hall Friday at 
2 o’clock 
The caucases of wards 1, 2 and 5 prob- 
ably will be ealled immediately after the 
general caucus. 
TRRNION MILL HOLD. 
Whitcomb, llaynea & Co. will Begin 
Operations there this Ye»«r. 
Whitcomb, Haynts & Co. of Ellsworth, 
have purchased the steam mil of the late 
Trenton Lumber Co., at Bayside, and will 
begin operations there this year if suffi- 
cient stock can be secured. Tbe mill will 
saw staves, headings and shingles. 
The company will buy logs landed at 
the mill or at protected harbors in the 
bay, to be rafied to tbe mill. 
The purchase of this mill by Whitcomb, 
Haynes & Co. is gratifying to tbe people 
of Bayside, who have misted the employ- 
ment furnished while the mill was in op- 
eration. There are many g< od patches of * stavewood in the vicinity of ihe bay, and 
it seems as if the null could be well 
stocked. 
Tbe new owners can operate the mill 
advantageously in connect on with their 
present extensive business Not only will 
it give them an additional mill to meet 
their demands, but its location will give 
them a port f- r early spring and late fall 
shipments, when the river is cl' «cd 
Tbe «a e of the mill w ill facilitate the 
settling up of th affairs of the Trenton 
Lumber Co. by the assignees. 
COMIND KV'KNIn 
Thursday, Feb. 20—Masonic convention 
at Odd Fellows halt, El swortb. 
Wednesday, Feb. 26. at Metiiodist ves- 
try—Supper by Epworlh league. 
Wednesday evening. Feh 26 at Baptist 
ehureb— Siereopttcon lecture on Burmah, 
t»v Rev. A E. Seagrave, rn‘mmbinary to 
Ijangoon Collection for missions. 
'SBtatiscmcnu. 
“DOUBLE DISTILLED” 
EXTRACT OF WITCH HAZEL. 
Most of the Witch Haae* ii» d In the United 
?t»ites comes from Connecticut. T ho g ilhcring 
of the fr« sh Witch Uezd twl/« is quite an in- 
dustry among the farmers <>f tint -vctlon. The 
wIks are brought to the Witch llazol manu- 
f-teturers and the douh’e dl ti led product 
made by them. There is a material 
difference In the prod 1 L obtained by 
different manufacturers. The llrst distilling 
of the twigs is always im he t, their med- 
icinal va'ue being in full strength. The 
difference between “Good V\ Uch Hazel” and 
“Poor Witch Hazel” la due to e fact that 
some manufacturers dlsti'l t'ie tw gs a dozen 
times, thus making a much in f -ri >r and almost 
worthless product, so far as the in * ldnal prop- 
erties are concerned. The best witch Hazel la 
produced by distilling the tw'g* once snd tak- 
ing that same product an • dl-tliMng again. The 
product thus obtained Is of ml strength and 
medicinal value This product b the kind we 
always sell. We consider that our cu-toroers 
want the Best” at a moderate price Water is 
cheap, and if you wish to dllu'c our Witch Hazel 
you may do so. We prefer to sell you a full, 
strength article because we know it is a “satis- 
faction giver” and you wl ! come t>aek for more. 
Wiieh Hazel is useful In curl g sprains, bruises 
and cuts, as a mouth wash and for use in nose- 
bleed. Bicyclers and athletes find it splendid for 
rubbing down after exercise 
our prices for Double Dl-aided Extract Witch 
Hazel: 12 plat bottle, |5c-; 1 pint bottle, 
25c ; 1 quart. 45c ; 1 gallon, ${.00 
G. A. Parcher, Apothecary, 
Ellsworth.Me. 
t 040♦ -I-♦+#*l*4+4.f* 
| INSURE IN THE ROYAL FIRE INS. Co. $ 
t OR THE 
£ PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INS.Co. £ 
i O. W. TAPLEY, 
• Bank Building, Ellsworth. £ 
The Ellsworth American—only COUNTY Paper. 
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tor an of bto day. Trt aS Via tope* 
sa boor. Ooe tun of disobedience led 
ts hi* t*inn a of God,-tad he f*B to 
the lowest depths tad died by bk own 
hand: What a wrecked life, and tii be- 
came of d » led.en.~e: bad bow many 
uwlr hi Saci* are wrecking tbetr Urea 
by disobey lag rhe law* of God. Tal- 
ents, opporrcai-.e*. pwat-rkwa. eocat tor \ 
nasgh* tf we are 'rampsSag coder foot 
the win and in **£ God. 
2 The g« <:f obedience tbocH 
inspire o* ••> i". Piet- oa promises are 
atticied to -r* estDraaiwl* t* obedi- 
ence. God promkcs to Mess a* ia this 
life if we wJI obey hits. “If thorn wilt 
walk to My ways to keep My *tarates 
aad My etr. laaadawf*. • • then 
1 win lengrtcti thy days.” God prom- 
ise* to a * ia the future f wej 
obey fclBL Re '«d are tiwy that do 
HU torn- r r. Imenta, that they Bay 
hare .right t® the rr»e of life and soay 
eater Is *. .;h -be g*»t* to the etty.* 
Unci prer-Ioe* promises should Inspire 
cs to obey God promptly, cheerfoRy, 
fnfiy. 
ctaaz Kcaotaca 
Dftt. It 2G2S; nrtlt 1-14: Pa it 
•; ex.■*, It T;j-trt; Mata rtt 21-&. John 
it, MelC; R/.rx xci. 1»; ltd. tt. 1-12; 
i*jL 22-27; Eft. Hit 12 
firm-, iranilt. 
Christ H ira e-if especially ay- 
past Go * a qvc c* of domesticIty, 
as when at the wed: ng jo Casa tie 
kbtlittd a totieekeeper'* predicament, 
aa when t-.. raabed forth at the bro- 
ken i/m- of Mary and Mart,.® and 
Iraaarti*. Mb are tome time* ashamed 
to weep. There are men aba if the 
tears start 111 coa »ai them. They 
think It U ccmaniy to cry. Tb»y <!o 
not seem to acdemrsnd it U manliness 
and edde:. of a g-e-at heart. ! am 
afraid of a tana .« d-.e* not know 
bow to cry Tbe Christ of the text *u 
not ashamed to cry over human rale 
fortune. Look at that deep lake of 
lean op»r ■ -j trj tee t o worn* ox me 
evangel:*!., "4c*as weptf* Bebohl Christ 
oo the only day of Hi* early triumph 
marching on Jvnuaiem. the glittering 
dome* obliterated by the blinding ram 
of tears is Hi* eye* and on U.s cheek, 
for when J'*- ie-L* id the city He wept 
«rrer it O r- a of t.- taany trial*. O 
woman of it tenntirrah why do yoo 
not touch Hjat-Tajinage. 
Helkliis hat Him Omm Will. 
Slothing Lut the u-tnng op cf hi* 
own will -at*-* man from hi* true 
Bfe In Cod. Aod hi the strong lan- 
guage of 3 old writer, “Nothing bum 
eth in hell tot «c.f will." The human 
will must he hrrtnoclzed with the 111 
rtne trill, the human spirit must he re. 
OBited to the Divine spirit, or hopeless 
disaster over fees the sooL To accom 
ptlsh this restoration Is the work cf the 
l»Yl*ii/Se Chris* wdhin us. His Spirit 
broods always orer the chaotic waste 
of our resti-sst lives—rest less and shape- 
leas until recreated Into the Image of 
Hi* Father and relnspired with the 
breath of Hi* own eternal being We 
find ourselves. we know ourselves, we 
arc outsell cv. only In Hlm.-Lucy lair 
com. 
The Sosa at the Assets. 
No sweeter tots. no richer benedic- 
tion, ever thriiied the air of earth than 
that of the angels of Bethiehcm! 
"Peace on earth" Is surely a gift of 
bearen. This Is the world of sin, and 
so peace, like Its Prime, finds "no 
room in the too." Enmity, hatred. 
Border, redhanded war. are the tut- 
oral fruit* of sin. Peace, like Its 
Prince, is a stranger and a protest and 
struggle* foe a place and a home and 
a kingdom on earth. How strong and 
happy are we In oor confidence that 
one day "peace shall flow as a river 
and rlghte usnes* am the waves of the 
Bea!”—Central Presbyte.ian. 
Unspotted. 
Not In withdrawing from the world, 
but In keeping yourself unspotted from 
the world, l* yonr virtue or religion 
shown. Episcopal Recorder. 
-_ .—■ 
^ 
------ 
ZT • jrr*2*+**«mm*m 
wi mv to iffv< m her »»i»rh>w k u> 
WmW• n*it m* 1 ftuft « MfttoMr «»y*rtrMe* 
mmrntrnm rt«M ;**n T« nm 
•»- ftftoftf I«r»toM k —try nmt«ek cs«h 
um Sfter* ftft. ftft kMM to* W»Mf C—>ft> I 
fttf tk« MB* hft« Ml Uu IMftfaNHl ft} au 
gsSftft. A •— Icy MW, MI< ttft Mt| »J ^MMl 
M MMkll.W Vtlrtu t» ftft (MU Mftft tkcc 1!A 
yktot* T to* f y»MBMft Inc veer ft) left, uu *i 
mf Mrt. tihaf> •% wfag k «*mm *rw • •*•#» tv 
—MtflftT OhM f» "ft** aft*x".ftM* mm I j 
*«t**rr4 (ft toft* «%« GftCftMgft. 2 yrtk kg um j 
ftftM 1ft wi*Mf to j * *•)• 1*4 ft tore, « ftft 
wrsrt ktiftaU *et m extn »«ftto nw*. 
la «*ftve u» -*4.ftrr W *«r 
•MWT. ft/* | «« MM, AftftX lift/} 
to fe* to* ft ft***? I tore ft* Wwn 
•ft** «eMMnii HiiWiixk kg aw* 
Ike Pf4* toft «tot ftueft MU toft (Me OM*. V ter 
UftrfeaM. I ava *to* «tf UM ft®, ;*»el MfManft, ft*4l 
tor1- **rr to wl# roMkto t* m/»v mmH<< tu<er>. 
tf K I «ft*M Mttl) ftft -ftoftyyolftW eft MV K- k 
"trek—kj.~ 
i Sear "« VP «jMrfc»er erfck -ft«w~ tin 
ftft* >mmr* ft*fr Ifti ftfte. l«4 ftwly MiU ttol ei«*V j 
•kto* M/tor chehM •* *W MM WMftM IV OwMlft I* 
»***«.«* f-r ft* UM <sm* m4 rAmzmztel 
-«toa» fti (toto «■*». <Jf Ifcto cumm af •<Mfte« ;mm 
tot* *!«•>* un fry»etoftvwk to fti* agr* 
tow «M} ft TtoS WtoC* kftSk Mr«9k u ftoM 
ftftto tovt •kirk to to toft r«tl x r+trij b«e», •»! 
» tort to* UM ftM 4to UmM CtWMlh ftfftrr Ike fcU*> [ 
K.*-« lft*X fttok k*Ut u»» ktt« ftifted). There 
to m •* iM*« ttor to* Mt It lsere m*j 
‘kl** »fcrrtwf to M} he avto. *ftee 04* ha i.«m •* 
it hart '"«** fcrtoj v( to itaa vtoei *m to- 
la** e * 
A ms j*n a* «ft*n tote tot tkeae f*:*e reyns 
ftiuani «» • ««■««*.Uti, Uwre tote *»«•»* ■ 
toe* aai wttT he. ike tra*e, ft«Ue i; who tr»i 
ft*Mt Mato; tote ftkiltiM tutoWV** «f all j 
tto ttoto taytcft ml toe tiftca I* wftr.ft toe? tt* 
* to -toil -ft) ttot •*» »- UtMt ace tvrv trite* 
Mtor# ar EHMnaatm bccat* iw; • <»«» 
4»rr. ear* art Um rt-* «rf wet** mtoattoerva-**, 
•-* ito tola* If toej rfttW. far tor *yftoWI»ft 
*f lArWtaa yitof M M>4 toe totter Meet of toe 
A» hohsw *v the r- fashioned mother*" — 
•«*»• •!»») * ftmrf tfcowe. too, aiway* wtU. waik- 
lag la toe "•alley* of Um )e**Krr»U>#" aai let! 
lag »- aft* t&cit bo* a*d ia wh*x order each 
fWM mi It- pftfi and came tfor* «ttk tbe 
mea# to- *«4 otfc#r elaklbcmd dWs*e». because 
Ibey <Wa4l n«w what t* taking place to-rta y 
Lee u« mar from wtera ao-g then* tkm. i 
waato* k»ow W>w at«»y of the »l#«rr# fa*vr 
woman'* #tgr»g* It I- a fruitful tm^r«*, i*t‘. 
l««k itoet k a iitfie. If A ant M»l«e 1* wil ing 
E«e« If "4hct W (km altute u tor “*e*" 
worn-». to won't nuUe u* to. Estwa*. 
Welcotre, ‘E«tter ’. Your direct qom 
tlon, however, ha* rather set a*e hath 
When you a*k ; "Are you Mr* that jftftrr 
W.' la n<it a m*aV' J sfa.U have to a»k: 
“Do you tbiok ttd^nb fu If any woman 
could or would bold tbe n.. expre-sed 
by f»i*t*r W T” Toe d *caeaios of the 
&s-w topic bid* fair to be v«'j iaiere-ong 
Ob! yew, Auot Aladge it wj ling to have it 
coathwa. 
Y -u will all be pleaaed to read one of 
‘Float irV' letter* atoo Like "Bather’*” 
and many other*, they are aiway* full of 
good things and we aU unit* ia gratitude 
tha; ‘'Fk••**,, to able to write oa from 
time to time. 
Deer M t Friend* 
fitA kr«g a#v a frtoud gave m u ^ea that I 
waot to p«m v» tv other •huiln*. 1 <k> not m 
memurr hi* exact word*. Um the Idea 1* tMr— 
that tavbgn our dati auy be |«amed wtibia the 
limit* wl four wait*, tbe wor<«i amy cvnw tv a* j 
through tbe medium of ito Hi-vimat* thing* 
arwml •*. 
Mow p mas*. time*. and people may be recalled ; 
by a s*»p»« vOJ-wx. a picture, a Cower, or j svurevlr. Ami-ben the work ef the w-.rid-how 
many thought picture* jam the pup. od tv* 
was* can gl«e a*. If me follow gif tae pr^amae* ] 
of it* making, from tbe cutting of thepu wood ; 
la the fortsnt (or we *im • Utt the haunt- -f the j rag picker* Instead, maybe), tv (be A led i 
fWodutst? How much iaveutlre geolw# « -t 
•allied workmanship U to a symbol »f> li-* | 
mauy fives were cum rued, directly a/.d l. 
directly, in to* juaklag, for were there not wilt* 
UI be bum. machinery tv mate, aad the dye#, 
nd- but wrff go on; there U no limit tv our 
train of thou*lit. 
Trwly **^ur mind tons* kingdom In”, ami tbe 
hvr ton trtr widen# t*»vr that eye of the mlwd 
wbk h UdwlrtHMly seek# new interest*. though 
to may b* narrow indeed to „ar pbyvlca.’ sight. 
The letter* from ”*l#ter W.“ and **.Sister b 
l*i*4 9i<M'i A«a.gfi.*a were heartily e»)oyed 
While dfceuMiug the spare room, why not 
glre a thought tv the -i.ut up parlor*, used oaly 
on mate occasion*? Have you not been In *ticli 
k^room^wure sverythtng wa* *o limner ul*te 
Mop* the Cough and Work* ofT tbe Cold. 
^rao Vftilr»}ne Tablet* core • cold in one day So Cure, no Pay. Prfcw £5 ixi.u 
lrt«p.T«r*r!ti J 
Miss Lillian Martin, Graduate of Train- 
ing School for Nurses, Ilrantford, Can., 
now of Milwaukee, W is.. Testifies that the 
Hospital Doctors Rely L pon Lydia E. 
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound to Cure 
Severe Cases of Woman s Ills. She savs: 
Dtaa Mas. PmoRAH : — WLb arc taught a tbe trunzag 
school) throughout the country to look down span fates: medicines, 
and wh2e tbe doctor* in the hospitals speak si cfctingfy ci them to : 
pauent* I have rjtsadtha* t'.<; resi\ direrent. I have fre- 
quent!; known pbrsfcsaas t> gr.-u Lydia ILPinkbazn's Vigrtable 
Ciwuponnd; r> mvitnensufiermgiriifc. the .-r ».scomp4kation»of 
ovarian troubles, falling of the wash, ieac rrh-.ea, aaJ r-t her disorders. 
They would as a rale pat the Gwipna.l in re -:’ar medicine bottles 
and label it Toaic,’ or other names, but f knew it was y wr Com- 
pvand. and have seen them £3 it in prescript» h-ttles. I Lave 
never seen any*hingbot happy reset’** n •* u*e -‘iamnsati-n and 
ulcerat u has been relieved and cured in a few weeks, especially 
where yoor Sanative Wash has been applied a!**. I fed it bat dse 
to yew to give proper credit for Lydia £. ihnkbam's Vegetable Com- 
pound; I lave great faith in it and often recomroead it to others."— 
Miss Lilli a* Mum, 384 2Tth Ave, Milwaukee Wts. 
85000 FORFT.IT IF THE ABOVE LETTER I** NOT CiENlTS®, 
If you are sick, write Mr*. Ptnkhatn, Lynn, Mass., for advice. 
M •«* t* wk, fwa M m If 
tarfa wort Met a? eeti-jwaert* 
“3U A*n w ifte font a art uft at eoafort tx 
itMt * 
Iwl It We—* i* Wf« war tie—ex few* w fei 
U*j wen «*fw?wl *9 UK W—i 1* ettrj 
Htn1** Tt») wt evteUif w ewjsrjr«4 wms *7 
• l-feon. new if tKf are *ot |tK x* perfect!/ 
l«A Fuietif. 
Tat -* art mj khlsksu, too. 
Ann Madok. 
A tjxlrxl Katfwftt* 
It NOT'/ uue* x few of UJt *» rum IMS* wtrMS of 
«•», 
Teer — tad rtwirtrttr xrt aaeoadwry 
power*, 
Fwtirr/ lift* jm west u> atari or art a mot? 
*tnua 
Tk'm <<4to ch x »jrtrtowl MKabtfe U to- 
WM. 
Taxrttaitt twpeeywMKAKdtl tfxCMi— 
It 4te.f MUa wwt few tow to awt M wtnt 
bwM 
So MS tout all ptDwwpacr y«r ft.rw of iAiyup 
fex’fe. 
Let** x.tret t***U#Y wteiie we talk! 
talk' 
ta'k* 
H towtl etc— ta atocr, tx tar /mol aetketo 
Wtaat »w tart It kail ttot pwpfet, If jaawatca* 
ttotwt it* at. 
It’* x qsoKka of laymatox xad wa »«rt wa 
for*— 
fa Ue iMfe-t-t of tauidU* ffvaht a*/ pmloa# 
o»nrt 
UK -puAMo* ft *w or worde ttoat pall* tfce 
■•«e»hi»r tarwa**; 
ir* I* kM,wi»< x->« to pro—let, not la kaowlx* 
k»a to <W, 
Tl—t rv ito A-re«. earrtan. wfcl*t tto other 
»*eopte *>u 
So. feet** a ! gr* tunPr wktle oe 
talk 
taik* 
talk* 
— ftoAiikflo* S*r 
At! IK- arailn*. ImMomic ins of iho Six 
»»f |S«« Of" nonimM In I»r » osxr-i »o» 
way Plot by roe. dsiwr* a*s nrortlf for 
eoo#k* «o4 r-,1-1- 4*trt 
fFiiiirzi. 
To the Voice of Ellsworth People. 
If you will bat listen to yoar friends 
nod neighbors, they will tell yoa bow tbe 
(a!a> and *cbes of a bid back, tbe annoy- 
ance of ariaary troubles, toe nervousness 
tbe resttesaness that come from kidney 
ills, can be relief ed and cared. Bend w bat 
one Ellsworth citizen aaya: 
Mrs. Pail na Moon, residing on tbe bar 
ry road, a short distance on this aide of 
East Sorry, in tbs nee white cottage oeer- 
looking tbe bay, says: '*1 real eeserat ac 
counts to tbs nswtpapsre about mother- 
reeommsoding Dorn's Kidney PilD for 
childrea fa cases of kidney aol ur.aa^y 
diseases. This in lucid tas to give them 
to my II year old daughter, who anffsred 
from kiduey and anat-j weakness erer ! 
since she was 4 years ol age, complain 
ing of ber back hurting bur. brad tears 
sod stomach trouble, 8be bid very ae 
rere attacks of It on aa avarags of once a 
month, and was condned to her toed often 
fora number of days. When I was In 
Eilswortb one day, I went to Wiggin'a 
drugstore tod got Dono’a Kidney Pills 
By tbe time she bad taken t so botes ebe 
was eery much improved. They did ber e 
greet amount of good, more than any- 
thing a be ever used 
For ante by all dealers; price 50 oenta 
Foster-Miltonrn Co., BuBalo, S. V., sole 
agents for tbe V. 8. 
fiemember the name, Doan's, and take 
no other. 
GEORGE W.VSIIISGTO 
>ie«iT*Tte« U* the ft iirnm Mgh aaha m 
nmrrUt* fe». bH. by umm L. *rmar. 
•C «VU» f>Md I 
_ 
Draws together by to forMhie bond, 
tbe people ©f ©or broad band, tfcroegb 
mry stele. is rt«ry •ectfcco. from the hor- 
de** ©f the nwtrw Attwtie to the tw*d end 
ragged coa#t of the mighty Peeic, •»- 
••aWt te*<Uy to do homage to the mem- 
ory of the greatest character ia fcamaa hie 
lory—the ootNe eoai that led forth oar 
father** from the bondage of oppression; 
the mighty geo’aa that atoaped oar nation 
ai destiny; the paeneaa patriot, George 
Washington. 
We AaswtaiiM, a* a nat ion, are charged 
wHhaaort of druidi*& hero worship—• 
fciad of idolatry, with wh«eh we regarc 
oar great men—yet where ia the nation 
that e*a boaat of aach noble character*, 
or pc ewe at to the world each *n array of 
her cm? Hu any other land produced 
•scb men? 
Yea. ab, yea! Foe * thousand year* ha* 
liberty atruggied ia her captor’* grasp; 1 
eoantt aa lire* of aiemmlai great©***, 
a Oder the dread manacle* of navaga op 
pr*-a*;oo, hare been off erred op is b'peiee* 
warfare at the a.tar* of their fatherland. 
It remained for Washington to finkb 
whit other* toad begun. Caimiyaod fear* 
ieaw y toe faced the at u pet duoua ta.»K before 
him, grandly and uohty did h« achieve it 
S'outer hearta loan bt- might have shrunk 
from the ad that was throat upon him 
Eight year* of iha gravewi responsibility 
that a trusting aowi can bear for hi* fellow 
men! E g'*t long year* of sanguinary 
conflict, a’-ruggiing with a proud naiiot, 
that knew not defeat! The Od World 
looked on io wonder, a* the unequal 
corifl ct aarged aud awayed from Maine to 
Carolina. 
and collected in victory end defeat, ever 
plan lag in hie ail-bet-despairing heart 
a continue Jon of Ue nope e«* atruggie 
Bv«u fne lerrioia »off*riogs of Vdwy 
Forge coo'd not turn bus from bia pur 
poee nor extinguish in hi* bosom ibe love 
of liberty. 
Bat brighter daya came; peace settled 
over tbe late scene* of carnage. Tbe 
Amer:e«n republic s<m a frte uatloo at 
leal. Washington stood alone in tbe love 
of bia people, tbe greatest genius of tbe 
western world. N »t yet was bn task com 
petei. Toe hour of n*ei called bitn to 
tbe bel-n of state. Here tbe same great* 
news that bad characterized bis former 
dead* brought forth and founded tue 
most per tact govern tneut that tbe world 
be* aver seen. 
Wbeu at leiigtn, in tbe last year of tbe 
century wbten bore him, nature called 
bus from bia labors, be bad made for 
himself a name lbat will never die. More 
(ban one fu l century baa elapsed since 
that nob e soul passed on to bia final re- 
ward; decade after decede bu poshed u* 
•teadtiy onward in the ever-widening 
highway of national prosperity; and as 
We pause to glance back over tue mile- 
stone* of our republic, and survey witb 
sadness tb« fading, glimmering, pathway 
over which we have com«, we note with 
joy thst Washington’* name live* on, Uto 
fame sod glory moves onward witb us, 
rising, *v~r r-n,', tbe moruiug-sur of 
the American K-pub ic. 
From every fie* id* in freedom's birth* 
right bia praise ascend*, like grateful In* 
cense, from rich and poor alike, bull first 
•nine utsmf'B of bia countrymen he re* 
rn t|-ii; aimpie, unpretending George 
Washington, of V rgmia. 
bias. 
Farcy Perry, of Sorrento, U visiting 
her*. 
Granville Jettison and wife, of Oti* 
spent a few d«>» here last week. 
diaries Clark's crew, which has bee- 
cutting pu'pwood oa tbe lot of Will Hig 
gi is, is soon to commence on tbe Georg*- 
Mayo and Aaron Bunker lou at Wtst J 
Bdeo. 
Feb. 17. T. I 
"county news. 
II L tm beta III, tmi I* im~ 
pw»W- 
« r Vtft«i«Milbeilel M. 
£dtk Pert *»« tkfuwft (roa a atoifl 
w4 r- faua **4 J. 
M ** PM CW* *»4 c a 124 res an rte&Ja* 
« L*<:4 TitMaV 
armooL xmarkniim. 
ftrlr!«< 1 t| a** X ®#y It r«i 
U*|k« If C K f»a4( ** 4 m* fc»•» a 
vena »» rt^f **f V **** a A!>***, 
bni Carter. Erie Own*. Ht» rf Carter. 
• i4 W« .«* C««4»f* »«« k« ii> 
A> ilMett nlertit«w»i to tb» ewi* 
!»C ari<a4»4 S.*fre**«*«at» 
«ar* vr*#4. TV franaat fa o«». 
Tv »tie «wV* tVaiara »MtkUrMr 
TV TV* -v* rtrrutt 
TV W*fr*f& v«e* w«.. •»»»«V «»#*** 
Vo* —.... — Be*** rw 
Wtmtr-nm* taaVa----Cm Carter 
AM La a ... ,, ...■— •**■*%* Carter 
A aw tv t*M» .Saartee *Hw 
AUACtTv ..---- AAk Carter 
A ta«n Af —-..Amv.41 tuiH«» 
H*e *•* Kr M tV Tn—«er... E <«« Ate* 
>eki«f tai Liv- —. w*iv.t u*4m* 
>v.««a*— fc*r*rs *a»ft K*«si*c* trr 
TV fn*«r Peary. — .. H*»rj Carter 
ttw* C#iafca» f«t»M iMtka, 
LWm Dm-—... Wmj c«ner 
TW r>,. *MdY. r»Hb»r-B*»i r had 
fcai CC'se-teg.. tBfl» llttiai 
HofcMMM Dumb......TbFihk Arm* 
la* FraM Uu .... In Umm j 
rrawkCMMaf Mtfy M.toaay-.M Priced 
■ M....ftchaoi 
Oh* J»<—Hi«. FrV ai, Beahl D*r*v.«, 
Eum* P«i«, EMkrr Alma, wryha 
Biwv*. Wl 3a Una*a a. Mu; «Jr 
CM. E*H H«a«ava 
fw hai* Orttar * hu.-ry.Quwa » F««d 
Aaahewy** Charge ...... kak* Tk«r<lo« 
Swadweftee JftM Befvev Achooi.. At-ua >Mi»m 
at the Swfcch.. t a* IVIroe 
few Bey v« M..-™.. lntC«MM j 
Feh.17. .Rajl ? 
— 
Mr* Joka Tyler and da oft Ur arrived 
’•rasa Pact*®* TamdAj. 
Georg* Pettee. chief engineer of a Boa- 
:oc tag, la at bane form ran. 
Is to reported that another m* at ora 
• to be bent sear the Frink bonding. j 
C. W. Bom gave a birthday ball ia the 
>per* feonae Friday eight. There waa a 
Jofca Ferre'I ha* purchased the bouse 
>* Green Heed farmer Iy occupied by 
i ff>rd Terry. 
Bbeo Ctr dage loot another of hla track 
Mxaea laat wewk. Thla la the third Lora* 
m haa ioat t r.ee fall. 
Caps, F. P. Weed and wife, wbo have 
Men voting is Bo»t >a aod vicinity, re- 
amed home Saturday. 
8. 8. Seott be* eo'd hit livery bovine*# 
it Lhrr iaie to parUtt lu tbat village wbo 
*11! continue the buaioeaa at th« old 
Hand. 
Schooner -Seen Slick", which went 
it bore here tome time ago. baa been *t* 
Hired, and receded ter cargo. She 
ei'ed for Boston Tburad«y. 
F«t»- 17. Ecgkxb. i 
W aw we* 
hnmrer Sparling, who r.aa been apend- 
r,« eeveral m oath* on Frwokun t»f«nd 
rich hie bri4her, keeper of the tight 
hem, came Lome *a*l w eefc. 
MH Marion Newman, wbo ha* been 
•iff i '| alt winter from a .enou* attack 
»f luug »rouble brought on by pa*u- 
i.onts, ;« atiil confined tu the fcou*e. 
The Bap*t*c aoctety be d quite a novel 
airrtajnmnil Friday evening, Keh 14, 
Hsia aiy&atasre ia on every bo* of the genuine 
Laxative BroHio=Quininc 
the remedy the* e—«».«a * < «*M in am day 
to two f«Oi of • VWMllBt part;, 
Of *or* w*+*e tlevftW |a| wf|fc 
• toirt •'br bnf t« **# »M tM « «l tl 
tto* Ia (if iNtat. »* e* «*r««g Mt ^ 
f»f< t ft# want « to* •!»»«,«»(• f in# t ters«4 
| AjmiCMt fwa'sr* «m Ik* panning 0f 
Cw|i+A*» 4»r*. t# b#*rl* Arrow***g ^ 
••U. 
*«* » 
_. 
B. 
toiMwrir y «**f4hiv «w» o-a.. 
M xiiw of B A*feMJ, to vtoit- 
Irf fcikri, €F <i Warf«» 
fcf *rp ! •<#*■ f WWttfpcifi, to ^ 
f »# «« of t a utUMii’. Jfic. Cor* L Bow. 
; 0*fl 
W ’tool ft. flow I'-wwi, «to> f«* toow 
*»*•" .. 4 S-« Ycr* OtoUtof. * « 
to «*•••♦ hvf • **«Si !*>*». 
^ 17 f'UMAJ. 
aftwij. 
6%__ 
Siiftfil Ltd tfK EkiM| Alii 
A NKW HKKies 
•■» “®* *»»"• «*■*•», r/ Mti. maaUU) 
* pmpmonU, 01 per atari. 
WHT PAT REST’ 
• to* f<H» CM kf»f <H» J6AT 
•tear**, gift a fm *«*t«*#* *ad 
W*»<K» ft *"»? WHMMft He*** It 
porsM^t* *•«•*»«* 
mV;' CAMPSTt AS tewt HftlVr SMIVW 
ttesc }•>« are »»« p* W 
»»«. Mft !■ AAMI » J*mr* ;»* 
Aria; 
OWA rocm OVA HOME. 
for jwrtVTilor* taq.tr* of 
W CWMHLU. ***<>. 
*Vw Sol-! Root Fiat, 
* « KIM. hMk« 
$};s(mi<rna. Carta 
|JK. H. GRKKLY, 
DENTIST. 
tntax of t*a rumamiimta fusts) "rnm 
■mm «f ~n 
I* muss' Rues. iLusoni. 
ClBMd »«d»Mdij Ilttmotf u»«: farth® 
boOcw 
». BUJCfHAAt, 
ATTOBSEY 
uts 
COl'SSKLLOE AT LAW. 
l!*o prwwrsilu ummi for tU cimum *l 
«. Calisd momo. 
..Hun 
JOHN R Bl NKKRs^R^ 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
omen at 
BAR HARBOR AND BU EHII L. MB. 
Aar Harbor o*om 7 and Mt. DtatnB «rx 
WaAU! ■*•«* A««i Nrtordtf* 
CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS. 
D«_ R. W If At BE* lw-*B to Mftfy Bt* ,4ttOBI 
and other* Chat «ttll farther o»« I* V Riai 
roo®* wifi h* dowd or *«d»*a <** afvroooa* 
Ka*w«rtn. fin J\ tINf 
aSKfr.iifcirr.ts. 
ZlljXrMWOYI TH 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
axd bath rooms. 
"NO PAT, ><J WDtHKI." 
All kind* of laundry *ora door at abort Bu- 
dko. Wood* called for ac J doilY-wred 
H. K. MKT 4 
'"•I ktal RrVfre. ruswfV %>* 
Pjuiper Not 
{'HE uiuVoiftad hrrrt»> |ltr* ro«kr* that bt j ha*r0»'n» u‘d oltb the rfttt of HI*worth, 
for tbr -vt'ion of the wwr, dart* « ’be 
.*at. «wl W wok ia|>b ,*«.*<*Wr- «or brtr 
ib» rrforr tv«t*%d» »)} •*?*«>• fro® 
idubkaf *Wi pfktr *• a*) powiwr w» Ha a<- 
-ou»ta* bU**• u 'Ida arm a*. an**-r bt wtl pay 
r ,v„s^.M,f,r i* cd Mammy S J< aa 
DE. kifui 
pennyroyaCpilis. 
f|WMd*«to fdkf.Mflucr.MYBA. L«c4 !• Thr «*C •;**. .* .*14. 
wmmi*.'*. AIr.ti W..IMOfOMt y*m • ••** iwarlM* • ! 
j*.g— ** *«*t~ao. fetal lit* «»tM» far «»*.« aid —A3 jut**. 
WSGSr^f**.. s r> r.T t^ r-tf**** mss 
—where the air is strong- I 
ly impregnated with salt, jj 
poor tin quickly rusts. I 
M F Roofing Tin best S 
resists this rust-produc- J| 
ing atmosphere, because I 
it is hand-dipped by the I 
palm oil process, having the 
richest and heaviest coating 
of pure tin and new lead. On 
many houses on the Atlantic 
seaboard 
M F | 
RoofingTin | 
mm ! has lasted 50 years. 
M F Roofing Tin will last a lifetime in 
any climate; resists atmospheric gases, 
keeps the house dry, not affected by 
cold or heat, is fireproof—best and 
most economical in every way. Ask 
your roofer, or 
C CEO«E«EYt*. A„M. to tCar.,«gi» Suilc.o), Pit'itorj. tor Ula«lrai*d book on roonng. 
AMERICAN 1 
T'N PLSTE COIWPANV» 1 
u,—,— r—|||| 
m IK AT • 
,r OUTKH 
rrmt W-eg *k.,fc ***** ,fc* 
Pn««l »•* <k* •*«*’. 
,«*»*■ hwTMk awtaarakkf r 9 9mm 
ib, «f row***. **•! 
„ ... |,. Ik* *'**•**. *«t»| Ik* C**M 
Bor Ml 1 twm»4 *■»**•!, f~* <*•». mmrj 
wd'l"*** .a.*. n*l»lrg Ik* •*'*■'«• •* Ik. 
»H,*” *•«■»• k**"1* I had «• mr 
pj!jot iKf ior»kk*4 ***»>•*. 
**4 M«k» 
A,lr*"»*f I"1 > 1 r»* 
m. •’ d ■x|< dki*M»4id! >«* I 
had t><»4 k*««i •» »"* • h**ik 
** ww 
dahor M"-'*"*"** •> ®»P* *“"• *•« 
gBA,„o Ik. B*l •*' «•». I 
k*4 »T*- Ik* 
O0,iof mj •*» do tar far »i r* r.«4 
far* to Bo**®** 
pi, din* ">r w*jr t»»o Ik* b«-* of *f» 
gin.'y. w*ll koowo la 
f*#4*r* «* T»« 
AjlKRli A». I learned to my *f**l i"1 lk*t 
Pnr'f O le... r.plain of • Sa'linm 
Kboooor. hart ]u*t *rrl»*d; Ikol k* aat ao 
hnorn nl.f.o— I. which h*d *'r**4|f hao'oA 
fhrou«h iwoof thra* b'l4«e*. aid that 
b«wa Retting ■>» * deck ln*d o* P •» 
Hoit iiollio* l» * ‘ding th« aehaoa*. 
wbir" lay ,h* ’1 r"» * hali*^ ll>. 
nont.lo from ib. *'*rt '»t lb* pi", f •# 
Q)tV**T -*»*»• *•*»! ****1 tn • t*« 
stomuiiMutzma. 
WHY NOTJUILD? 
Ws Mean a Reconstruction of Your 
Bodily Health. 
IWlow-citixen*. we can glee you a word 
ef jo.<1 advice that we believe will in- 
terest you. 
There is nothing la this world better to 
balld one up quicker than VI MOL. We 
know it Isa most wonderfulbody builder. 
VIVOL is not a patent nAJicine but a 
•oieuiifie preparation that contains all 
the active curative pr'neipleaof hecod't 
liver, the tame medicinal elements that 
ande rod liver oil famous. It has, h w- 
ertr, rone of the drawbacks of c<>d liver 
ell, for from VIVOL his been discarded 
the obnoxious grease that tasted so bad- 
ly and acted In such a detrimental man- 
ner on the stomach. 
Bead ibis letter from Bang r, Maine. 
“After an attack of the r.rippe, I was 
so rundown, weak end miserable th.« I 
oonld not go out of tlio house or do sny 
work. Wiren in tins condition I heard 
of VIVOL snd d' ctded to give it a trial. 
VIVOL made a well man of me. A. S. 
Amazkkw. 2 Birch St. Bangor. Me.” 
Remember we sell VIVOL on a guar, 
an tee to refund the price i«ai I for it if it 
does not do every tiling we claim it will. 
GEO. A. PARCHER 
ORUCCIST. 
THE TOUCH DOES IT 
Benson *n Planter* are like your other 
trianda—they hate to are you in pain or 
in weakness and are dog-tin d hearing yon 
complain about it. They want to curt you 
and tend you along to your bnsinesa — win -la 
and happy. They cm do it an 1 trtfJ do it. 
Try them on. What for? Why f r any 
cough or cold you may be troubled with, or 
An? bothering pain or at he, or worn* with 
kidneys or liver. Posaibly anmo old clutch 
of muiwmlar rheumatism rentier* an arm or 
a leg worth o ly half price Just r< w. For 
anything that makes the machine work slow 
and stiff, with puin maybe in the motion of 
it, cbp» Rcnaon'# Porous Plaster squarely on 
tlie bad spot. They are the -l‘>- n«"*r»a# 
plasters—not t e*ort that go to sleep "U 
y«*nr akin like a rat on a cushion. Th» re Is m-nfort and ‘qiee ly re’ief in the lot?, h of 
them. So other • Hern .1 remedy, no f- 
t* how mode or I wr e lied, is v 
to li\e i»4 t « f with 1. 
'“•ns Flatter*. P*Ji!4 a d ailment* unit 
•way under them s a sheet of ire d<*** un- 
d*r tb-* Spring Min. You cannot f- retei! 
the weather but y«n eun always foretell Uie effect of Henson*# I*L«?er»; it is os 
wire us the effect of a hot breakfast in a 
hungry man** atom ;#*U. Rut b»ok out for 
wbetitutca. Get the genuine. Ail drug- 
gist#. or we will prepay t*s»tage on any 
nund>er ordered i a the United State* on 
receipt of “5c. each. 
Seabury A Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y. 
W*AnV Child 
I True’* P,N 
■ 14| l,p* ,M!,y r,,r*'!y ▼••rni W I m Jut;ti««t it <-anr»ot intui^U* f| 
TMR 
AV* \t iMi < « HU KOK 
Catarrh 
an m balx 
£*** *n*1 |»Hnt««iit to 
uo ,n 
it«I / r »* <*»»€*• Viv-r* < •«**«*«• 
A'i« 4t<* *>* I'dinmivl.iii 
Trial y Bp,t* 
K| v *'*• I'* C*‘l|i a LY HkoTHKhh, 5 
**amPe<l CCC Never told In bulk. 
Wart of the dealer who tries to teJl 
“something just at good/* 
I rutzi1V*"* ***** «• - i ** *• 1 •“Mid to »»* my piM|« M knots | Him think I t«'d him 1 
*b*«M4 **«»••. hat ysrha|a ka aonjaat **** 1 ** *■* ha lat# mm la laa. to 
r**. •*• aatd « m Madly. It t«a**»a at. at tha kln», and tor a» ibm 
***** * *■*—»«■■ lahaaad Ibagtaaamataan 
ahhfoat Hawaii 
**** * "*• * *a T«| t mtna that 
*****”* 1 ••’•t I *boa*d n.aaa 
tthlattatt aa am I Ian tatyat>ad la 
i *•** ’* **• ***<■* tab aad at hla kiatam 
ma I amkahtmaMirr, aad ra- ••Mad a fetad M4 ymay nyty. 
ta Mar at ihta yta I had mada ay a; mtoa t. swt, mm. of lb. am root, sad 
IMaihat bamoMaad. -doan 
•aat. | hatad nwa ahaa a hay; I teas 
• ham aaa 'Noamtbb am mmmdasy ta aaa*»d my nfattsas aad trbmda V«Ha 
it'tmr ( aaa aa mm* at taa dr I aa my t«i 
to aaa, 
I had ayaa* a aiaath M tha Irty. atatt 
bMaaa at lotsaam. aaaaotaa iba Omal 
lahaa tram Oatath ta B.y.to, ibaam 
daaatbaW La.roam ta Maatrml; tab 
l> « stmmmaaa UbaCbamytala aad Labs 
by tall to Haarart am Aiaa- 
«y tad Rata* I a a* that alt af Iba 
MadwaatTM Uni.n aba baas am 
arnady bad lbs yaasars at Ukloy ibb 
trty, m It tit taba H. 
H aa. ww arraa«ad lb.I aa abaald 
y*e«ts aa Dab l> tarn's yarab. I mat 
amd la Uat.lt ita as aara mm lay. aad 
*• Rf®*a bark HWa ara raady far yoa. 
0•*, •*•’* »<• lay ataaaa ym attorn 
»yrab“ rail aad I btrad a bans aad a 
ta amtaaaf a Mr bat Ilk far Iba eeaa- 
ataa. 
It am aa Jaty tt mat that aa taab tbi« 
•aar-la ba ramambarad Mda “Ara yoa 
all raady V I sknatad Ooa af tbaylrta. 
tylay aMriayaraaad a bok at raiabtsa. 
aaaaaaa, “Yajlkt mlaata " I abaatad 
»ya*a: "Wall, harry ay. tbs stays k 
raady " 
Crack. goes tb© whip.and old, -Ned" g<*n 
lumber »g along ©p tb© mod, p©©| * b g 
old born t bat «©ed |« bar© red front 
door* with « loog *e«b of llgbta over 
t bemt t he aa©b to atilt ther*. but iba pane* 
of gta«* bare all boon broten by rod© boy* 
etoung swallows *Meb belli tbalr b«at* 
wilder I be ear©*) past a church that ha*Ha 
aeroad *teepM the * rat oate blew off In a 
get©),poet tba old graveyard, drawn np In 
a form! bmn*a of oaglaet; on op tb* 
r noted, nneran highway, with bn and 
theraa ledge cropping oat t t*wt abonid 
her* been picked or Mealed ©way, for II 
mate* on© aid© of lb# road **v©mi Inabe* 
higher than the other 
Oarage, ap hill and down hill. I 
bar© climbed thoae bln* many a time 
before; sometime* trudging along oa 
neory foot, my rbwmatlc Hmh* aching In 
©vary Joint. And I bar# gone down tba 
•am© bills In vorlona nay* and altttnde*. 
round down In a hog*le«d, a id dnnn on 
• '©da on Iba bard, gin taring anon and 
ice. titling ap altering with my beela, or 
lying down on my atomacb acooring 
uni lb© tor© of my cowhides that uncle 
Billy made. It naa fun. stealing a ride 
behind In a neighbor'* buggy, or bang- 
ing on t be bach of a ••©tgb n H b on© foot 
on a runner. Boy days, bov lab trtci* 
No care, no though, of car*. Young, and 
a long time to be young, a* tb* boy or girl 
loots ahead. 
On wa go for two mil**, then torn to the 
right. I *©e (ha old atom where 1 bought 
mv Drat atich of candy—mother tool me 
there—and I had on red top boot*. I was 
very proud of tboa© boot*, and hept loot- 
ing down to firm as mother pulled me 
*'«»ng by the hand whan I lagged. Hut a* 
»ny niece* cannot sea with my tye*. tba 
store te In visible to them. 
O-. *» go (M«' the oM *h/v shop. 0*1 1 
t * • I lb# stove? Ir nidi ut f* r 
It. 1 K'hm] old '►quire la »*«rt tin r« for 
>ou to •**•, hut | *fr nun. I bad •*••«*«» In 
mat old -h"p manv aid imiijt a time. 
Ttie aimdvii lalrk .ifird by a string, be 
tloor dr**g*d a •#*••*, scraping the fl *oj ; 
great roiie of soie-ital li*r r««i« fronted n>e 
a- I enter*d tbe fi st room, and aldee tUa! 
had been cot Into were lying scattered 
shout on the ft sir; a Inle recks *,outlined 
ro *s of coa hide, cslfsklo and • heepakin. 
•Ml • worker* of the «M time, styled 
Tne tsenile Craft of la»Un r”* 
I hao lo pu'I at oilier etrit g and lift 
another wooden latch. U. no, not that tnla 
lime, for I bad to push on tbe door and 
raise the weight fed lo a strong curd In 
order to see the 'squire I see bin) now 
sitting upon bis bench. He lifts hie 
greasy viaor and "ays, "Good morning. 
Take a teal. How are all your folia?” 
"All e l,” I say. "Father has sent me to 
have my feet measured fora pair of boot*.” 
The measure la taken. I wear No. 8 1 
baud bun lbs roll of cowhide that la from 
oid "Spot’a” akin. All done. 
Now ike fun begins. I mean tbe inter- 
esting part tor ine. 1 love to watch ma- 
chanica and tradesmen as they skillfully 
do their work. It was always a great 
pleasure to me; and tbe good ’squire bad 
contributed largely to my entertainment 
in this old shop. I watched him until I 
fancied I bad learned the trade. 1 tried 
to prove it, one day, at home, making my 
alster a pair of shoes; but you ought to 
have seen the shoes, tin is bed. 
The ’squire’s old shop was one of tbe 
dear old sacred retreats of my boyhood. 1 
often go to it now, to memory. I must 
not tarry longer this time. 
••Hup, rap? upon ihe well-worn stone. 
How tails the polUlied hammer!” 
We will soon be at tbe ferry. Our party 
is a lively one, but none of its members 
sets with my eyes, things visib e and 
things that were but are not now. Iam 
contrasting the present with the peat; j 
and the many changes make a wide and 
deep canyon in between. I am looking 
over a map of half a century, lam read- 
ing records which 1 cannot see with my 
eyes. I am obliged to look through the 
w ludows of my memory. But I see clear- 
ly all the Mine. 1 have feelings of being 
old and young simultaneously. Oid warp 
with new woof, living In this grand and 
awful lime, yet walking amid old scenes 
and talking with folks who have long 
since laid down their burdens, and rested 
from their labors, lam possessed with 
both joy and sadness at tbe same instant. 
We are at tbe ferry now, but the ferry- 
man 1 knew ho well thirty years ag > is 
uot at his post. I saw him as we drove 
PNt hla house. He was walk log la hie 
fls'd, alow I j. In his band, was a ho*, I 
j If *o. here was a man with a hoe, wbo waa to skillful with the oar at the 
ferry, for a long, long time. 
W« are now crocming the river of swlrla 
and addles, but as It Is almost dead low 
■ *l,w, move slowly with our boat ran- 
■ n,Mf on the wire cable. The ferrymen are 
>migcd to u<e tbe oera. One of tbe fer- 
I fyn 
»ri finer, I met when I was ciphering 
j 
*w ••Gr*«wMel,» Higher”, In lb* Htfe red 
school bout* down on tbe “Neck”. He 
*es struggling with tbe multiplication 
table then. I was glsd to meet this young | 
csri a<.d learn that be bad gotten through 
the ordeal so nicely. 
N sr wears on Sullivan toll, rolling 
•'""I toward tbe Falls. The Falls 
• l as H eeed to be, all activity, with tbe 
vseretee of tbe broedsze, adz, man! and 
•'a* king Iron. I see no glint of ateei and 
iron, rtdhof, flying from nnder the 
hammer's etroka opon tbe anvil. Din of 
bust ness tn shipyards has cessed, no more 
to dsturb tbe Iste sleeper, or till the 
morning air with Its sweet music to stir 
j the soul of tbe energetic. 
I *•* tbe eltee of tbe old shipyards, yea, 
I #ee more, looking through my 
«»ner window*. Kee'n lay stretched 
* "*'g •p’.n I be hlocss. Ribs of pine and 
■ek are going on. knees of spruce and 
p*»»e ar« b*t •« bswu. G eat beams are 
f«*sdy tosirvlcb I*) tie tbe riba together. 
steam hog i* In use; planking Is go- 
>ig oti; spars are making; deck-lay log tn 
p “grass; calking going on; wind s** in; 
tne greet, tell, pine inasta ere being hoist- 
ed and si replied; riggers are mi work.! 
and even the fl»a> af ..nr f rood Sttloa and 
a l*ng streamer floats to the bieeze from 
IfloifiMta' trucks. 
L enrttlng dsy baa come, and with it a 
Zr*•* crowd «»t people to **ce the ship' 
hr 1*1#* ♦ <1 It ts a grwnd and inspiring I 
•*«bl All beerta are ezult-tnt The flood 
'’,r creeps up too slowly, but surely. 
Tn* r-iww watches It With stemlng trnpa- 
At »a*t the cmiiiud la given. 
The above that has held her upon her 
ways and blocks la knocked away, and 
(Continued on page 6.) 
Kl.l* WOK I’M MAKKKTS. 
Widmidat, Teburary 19,11*2. 
■ taw H44KMM WtlOBT* A!lt> MBASTTVSt 
A bushel of Liverpool salt shall weigh 60 
pounds. and a bushel of Turks Island salt shall 
weigh 7« pounds. 
I he standard weight of a busbei of potatoes, 
in good or-»rr sod it for shipping. Is 60 pou~.is; 
of apples, «4 pounds. 
The mat- lari weight of a bushel of Deans In 
good order ami it fur shipping, la 69 pounds- 
Of wheat, boots, ruts hags turnips and peas.tiO 
p(>uads. of corn, M pounds; of onions. 52 
pounds, uf carrots, Kngllan turnips, rye and 
Indian meal. » pounds;of parsnips,45 pounds; 
of barmy ami buckwheat, 46 pounds; of oats. 
• pounds, or oven measure as by agreement. 
The priors <js<He»i lariuw are the r-t*ll prices 
at Kii»w--nh Parmer* ran easily reckon fruro 
Iho-e eiui they are tlkeiy to receive lu trade 
or cash fur tiwir products. 
tsustrf Prod taco. 
Mutter. 
f reamery per %.V 
Dairy .*1*25 
Obssss. 
Mam factory (now' per a.16f Is 
Best datry ( ow).. 
Du*eh Imported.M 
Wsaiehaaal.m 
kw«s- 
Kggs am bobbing between 22 and 25 ernts. 
f-mk laid, par >mi.*i«25 
Poultry 
( hi. kens.19#20 
rtMn « 
Turkeys.A...lu 
May 
Best loose, per tea. 14*15 
Baled .16
'irs*. 
htraw ts scarce, and costa now about as much 
as hay- Though we quote both loo* and tutted 
str«w, prsctl.sWy au luo«a straw Is offered In 
1 hi is worth 
Loom ..• 16 #12 
Hated... mi 
% •(•Ukl**. 
Potato**, pk t> •s4W»*h, ft §11 
Ol lxii., »A t.* *• J, I'UB' h ft 
• «rr»u, ft bi P«r*ulpe, ft ul 
T«T»IHs ft "1 |«r* »|4— 
trrt», ft «• 1 rb* a r>r lb It 
I ab'-ae*. 41^ •*«*. lb 
P* to 
trull. 
Ipf'r*. Id iAgto AS 4 4* j 
; t rati Itt-ri w-o. Ml ••* U-«"»S K>l AS *4 ■ j 
Uruwrlm. 
(.on**—f**r ft Bier, fmr ft tog/* 
Uu. lag *S l'lrlii«MN*c»i ft|il 
Mocha. to illlio. ••tilt 2-eT-S 
Java. AT % lM*«ar -»*r ge»- 
r*a |«r ft Pur* rvtor. to 
Japan, 44g4g < n* fccl m bo ot, to! 
fc»H>ag. togaft dRiarat, per ft U 
*ug»r-per ft Burn wheat. pkg 
bnnuUuol, .to bnnaw, '*4 
« .|T*S A A n. to K)f »'»l. 4 
Yellow. C to* urann'alrd i***al,ft to* 
Mo**-* — pee gal- Ull i-oraai- 
llatana, -ft i.l»«ml. Mg/', 
Porto Ittco, to Krruww. li 1 
! l;np. to tmraiutt. is 
l.umlor ao«l Hull.llng ICaterinl*. 
I .umber—par M — tofuct, I IS 
liem lock, llgl* Hemlock. It* 
Hemlock board*. gll CtapiHmfde—per M — 
Spruce. I*gto ftxua-prmw. ft|» 
Spruce Boor, l«fto Aoruoe, ho. I, 1T*I» 
rtna, U«U Clear ptaa. togto 
MaSrfcM plan. ISgjO fcvtraploe. *«*> 
Sftlugmv-per M- I-**h* pt M— 
Cedar, extra ITS Sprwee, tto 
M clear. 2 ft Nall*. par ft tog to 
»1 deer. 1 *S Cement, per ca»k I lo 
extra o-e, 1 to I Jem. per -a*k to 
So .. 1 » Brick. 1-er M ?g|| 
•• acoota. .7* Whltelewd. |*rft tog to 
pro v I *1 on*. 
Heef.ft Fort,*. 
Steak. 1S«A» «MMt,ft IS 
Koa~f». .Wg IS bop. It 
(Mrxal. 4«| lb hr*' to», <4 
Tongue*. >4 Ham. cmr ft 14« la 
Tripe. to 8» earner. to 
Vea): Itaooa, 14 g I* 
Steak. 16 bait II g it 
Roa-ia. IOf.ll I-act. Ilg it 
Lamb: «eu*ag*. 1- 
Unh, H>«1« 
Tongue*, each lA 
ire*h r«*b. 
Cod. to Ha-Mock. M 
Halibut, *» Clame, ft A* 
Macterel, ft >* «»y#«ere. at to 
Smelt*. 12 Louatere. ft L 
Fuel. 
Wood—per cord Coal—per toe— 
Dry hard, so»8'« Brokea. * » 
Dry *oft, itogSSS bto*a, «*• 
Rounding* |*er load egg. «M 
tuugIJS Nut. 4 ae 
Hlar kamlftft’e 4 to 
Flour. Hrala end Food. 
There ha* turn no further change ta Sour and 
feed price* »luce la*t week 
Flour—per MJ- Corn meal, bag 1 40 
Straight*. 4 TSgS to t-ora. img lb 
St. Loularoller. «***, bn * 
ITS AMD 8huCW—uag— 1 AS 
Patent*. 4 <AgS i® Mixed feed, bar 
I tt|l SS 
MJddttnga, beg Ttogl M 
Hide# end Tallow, 
Hide*—per ft— Lamb •tin*, 
Ox. Tallow—per ft— 
Cow, •<*"» Bough, J-t 
Bull. to Tried. <4 
Calf eklna, gruea 
S6«7» 
ll’e a mlatake to Imagine bat Itching pile# 
can’t be cuktti; a mDtakc to auFcr a day longer 
than too can help. Doan’a ointment brtnga 
InMant relief a< d i^rmaneot cure. At any 
drug *tore, SO eeot*.—Adel. 
kiiikkv ro cakihou. 
One Week’s Windowings of News, 
Novelty and Nonsenee. 
The State board of trade will meet in 
Bai igor Tuesday, March 25. 
Ward’* drug store, at Gardiner, wan 
badly darnagtd by Are Monday night. 
The lo*s h covered by innurauee. 
Mis* Addle Patrick, of Waterville, aged J 
eighteen, committed suicideTnursday, by : 
taking “rough on rats”. Insanity was 
the cause. 
Patents have been issued to Maine in- 
ventors as follow*: J Lewis, Brownville, 
machine for making shoe peg*; C. M. 
Moore, Monroe, car fender. 
Harold Murcb.aged five years, son of J 
Mr. and Mr*. Calvi Murrb, of Webster j 
was drowned in the Stillwater river 
Priday. He was crossing the river when 
the ice gave way and he went under. 
Many new cases of smallpox have been 
reported In the western part of the State 
In the past week. Portland and Pie^pori 
have several cases. At the “Holy Ghost 
and Us” colony at Shiloh, there are seven 
cases. 
At the meeting of the national associa 
tion of railroad commissioners in Charles- 
ton, 8 C, last week, lisiiroad Commis- 
sioner Chadbourue, of Maine, was elected 
president. The national association will 
hold its next meeting in Maine in July. 
The Penobscot house, Northeast Carry, 
Moosehesd Lake, was burned last week, 
The stable and outbuildings were saved,! 
but tlie hotel and its contents were s to- 
tal loss. The loss is estimated at $7,000. , 
The fire was caused by the .'ailing of a 
hanging lamp. 
The fine barn* of Abram Newton, at, 
Jackman, were burned last week. Three 
valuable horses and fifteen bogs were j 
burned; also fifty tons of hay, one car load 
of corn, three car loads of oals, seventy-five 
barrels of flour and twenty-five barrels of 
beans belonging to the firm of Colby & 
Newton. Total loss, $7,000; insured f. r 
$1 400. 
It is again reported that the Maine Cen- 
tral officials are sertou-ly considering the 
building of a railroad bridge across the 
Kennebec river at Bath, now crossed by 
railroad ferry. Two rout°* are under con- 
sideration. The plan is for the track to 
branch off near the outskirts of the city 
of Baih and strike the river near the 
northern portion of the city. Just which I 
would be the more favorable po>nt for 
crossing Is a perplexing question, some 
having suggested at the “narrows”, but at 
this point a su-pension bridge w u d have 
to be built with very high abutment*, 
which would ties difficult and costly j >b. 
The id»a which seems to meet more pop- 
ular approval is to but<d a bridge from 
t he Hard wood dock to Winslow’* ledges 
in the mtdd'e of the rivar and from there 
build another span for the rest of th 
distance. This woti'd, of course, nee s* 
(•tea drawbridge, but it i* believed it a' 
within n snort tin e the bridge would pay 
for itse'f 
SbbtTt(*emmw. 
THE fact that so many lawyers, writers, preachers and thinkers are 
devoted to coffee has caused it to be called 
u the intellectual beverage.” Coffee of 
high grade is unquestionably a great 
stimulant to brain workers, and Chase 
t 
& Sanborn's Coffee is especially valu- 
able. If you would be a brilliant thinker, 
drink it. A pound of such coffee is 
worth two pounds of ordinary coffee! 1 
Why not give it a trial the next time 
you buy coffee? ".Sbal I’.rtAND ,9 
in i-lb. anri a-lb. Tin 
Outs (air-tight). 
Other high gradfs in 
richly-colored an i.iuent 
bags (moisture prool). 
BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 
If you haven't a regular, healthy movement of the 
bowda every day, you’re ill or v.-ill be. Keep youi 
bowels open, and be well- Force, in the shape of vto 
lent physic or pi’I poison, danccroun. The smooth 
»#t. eosle.-t. most perfect way ol keeping the bowel# 
[dear and clean is to take 
EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY 
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do Good. 
Sever Sicken, Weaken, or Grip- 10. £’>. and b) cent* 
Cr box. Writ© for free sample, ami lioo.let on alth. Address 
STKELIM. RKVF.PY FOSPAYT, (Till AGO mr SEW YOUK. 
KEEP YOUR 8LD0D OLEIN 
Dr. Emmons’ 
Monthly Regulator, has broughtbapplnewito 
hundreds of anxious women. Thei e is posi- 
tively no other remedy known to medical sci- 
ence that will so quickly and safely do the 
work. Longest and m«>«toh-tinnte irregular- 
'.ties from any cau«e relieved it t once. Sucre— 
guaranteed at any stage. No pain, danger, 
or Interference with work. Have relieved 
hundreds of ea*cs where others have failed. 
The most difficult ra-es siicce-fully treated 
by mail,and beneficial result# guaianteed in 
every instance. No ri-k whatsoever. We treat 
hundredsof ladies whom we never see. Wrile 
for valuable particular sand free confidential 
advice. AH ictterstruthfullv answered. Re- 
in eml>er, this reme<iy lsabsolutelv safe under 
every possible condition and positively 
leaves no after 111 etfect upon the health. 
By mall, securely sealed, A11 money 
letter-* should be registered. Address, I'R. 
J. W. EM MOSS CO., ITOTremont St., Boston. 
Shf — And I am remix and truly the flr>t 
girl you ever k insert? He—Do you doubt 
it, darling? She—Yes; your manner sav- 
ors of lone experience. He—How do you 
know it does? 
I 
Children .. I 
are our hope; in them rests the fate of the affairs of the next generation. That they II 
may meet these duties well-equipped requires perfect health as much or more than B 
technical education. j£j We older one-- are responsible for their health; negligence in one small trifling B 
ailment may leave a weakness to be felt twenty years hence. The situation demands B 
that wef watch our children carefully. Sc<4 that unfailing regularity is established in their personal habits; that the B stomachlache, the head-ache, the impure blood as evidenced by skin eruptions is 
1 Led anor carefully. Don’t wreck the whole nervous system; don't relieve aches B 
an 1 pains with powerful mineral drugs. 
TONIKO-TEA is essentially a children’s medicine. They like it because it B 
i-n’t bad to take; it’s the best medicine for them because of its simplicity and action 
Give the Children Toniko-Tea. |j 
Toniko Ri mepy Co., Waterville, Maine. Genoa, III, 
Dtar Sin,—1 (cel it my duty to let you know how much Toniko-Tea has done for my little daugh- K| 
ter to year* old. She ha* been sick with stomach trouble for four years and unable to attend school, l| but ji: talong only two packages of Toniko-Tea she is perfectly well and able to go to school every IP 
day. Thank* for such a grand remedy as yours. Yours truly, Mrs. B. C. AWE. 
Toniko Remedy Co., Waterville, Maine. Capeeton, W. Va. H 
GemtUmtm,— I find your Toniko-Tea to be a great remedy for worms in children and can recom- Kj 
mend it very highly for same as well as for Indigestion. MAXWELL A. THOMPSON. j|, 
Toniko Remedy Cix, Waterville, Maine. Chapel Hill, Ark. * 
GmtUmtn,—My little boy was sick from infancy until he was three years old. He was nothing 
but skin and bones and cried all the time. I gave him half of a package of Toniko-Tea and it cured H 
him. He is now fat and healthy. Yours truly, Mrs. J. STOVER. jg 
£|cv' yclb 
— j 
m. i' mxmkul 
imi i*acs«B«^A¥ BjrTsxrtmm* 
*3 
* !®T3L KiUZ. 
WKL-«.*•#> A* FBS*C4*T » it«. 
T*» *voK*pa( RwM. 
A ***** tsv* a*-« Wmnfaj Kaos* 
t, «Bi •» w 'j* '-*/ * Ztlataww. 
A JM* aft AsHtof ** **r* an* w 
*•/ sitae * w mnjr mmammm fc*i *** 
Mai, «o4 (ft * * ivuaot sat aaMtea* 
ta*i vs jmn*«*c boot «rptoi**sja» » ** 
**?* fcv* a* j.rsr rf <w npafeteea* 
titters. 
Tt * y**sr vs* *.-wr«s*r- 
SawC M* * >sa sm /«■*» tfk at 
rrrr c ." aitwat JFs* ssss-. s**- 
4«f—■SKMXf a *«* *a*r Siaa. iwr. 
star aw* .wmatraa* mm£ vwkt 
taowa* * ***** ■*psrl V wteish ns*/ 
iat iocs.' s <.‘ia* ar*** *«wu aa»C 
XI* **}*:. >*s* wJS Kt Isaac S»B:r» 
ca*£' «*xi F ■ -*/. 
A* tta* »-.*■ ■•£. **a* tuax/ rttfm*- 
Brats* i 1T* •**“ a SM*a-j®rf". as as* 
*l*-r. * .a isai* .<*** **«j*<C '.;*!>! » s 
as&ELAa- * *a*f*K. I* t** «f tA* 
«;*r * ■• j* imc assn* **&■«. 
tss.:*,* I* '.it f%r** 
yeart ,»r maaejz* fMBMHf 
■at*" 'jweJts* rayacvirasa 
erncj.'. « : ‘.-jr Mr <rnt*iy w «be<s 
fca T w -. ; e«j* ags as tw weld v* 
SOT®a v» rs* ra-ass tea. Isas ye*.-'* 
«■»/■«»{* »at a n/s.:.'.t sf ax v< 
ISi»—«yan*&eaaM «**ujgi Twsed tvr 
Mr O-'**-. •-_ *«s tarn. 
Was *-> *i ve* xutusS* A tea- 
|HMf •.&*■ /m Vt i-jra-sr-j. are 
rep'-.-. -rease* »lea a tn«- 
tret it *.-■ >< .-esatfetai tbid him. 
Tt> ■am vw-j as skatf 7s *• t** 
■Mr j* r.i pa», law* man p»«3 
It*.'- aasve janr teyaxy 
Is «f > r. pure y ra»» us e*w v» 
eat* last s' r eiil{ a* ***-2* t* Uxs 
bn*s '* v* :. v*e*as* «t ife» esty u 
s*raft> er :uer pu-sc feesr tuts. srx 
tibeir f«Kr 
Tiiw sir S a.zig a rs'uer due&sr- 
tr :r vs uu y tv* party rs* are 
spabfasg i rr a l^as. Is a kij pari 
saner-. *.: ->-«r dbg-iresit eara* —jestfe:- 
SeaT .vs*. It a*, per-ssje*, m 
■ary. is «;•« utw ;a4*-vea>4e®i 
»vrr« vys / vs duetjar* tibaaSMtras 
a* sews. ; r. :z -a, lira* .** tier 
at£ .a ■.* *. rciaxc party, wad Jar- 
fee: tee r t» ret^rivat is a 
party cube-sw tsey tksM raitvw t© 
ifciglart ’.i mam gsaruraaateap is 
totai e£w i* a seasuer *•«:: aivst 
apyfn .beast i3eiep*wi*i.s* 
—by T-ylar w they please. ariosi, 
aadftr Ifes -••/. •-: MBs*. vbey sas 4-v 
Wi'Jmt.. riTsd t& sckh: by 
pari/ >,,» 
tks* '.ft g< ta* eveer.sg ckmb-, 
■bet** vf !V Seaxvt a Sew 4ay» ago 
an,ill t-xei tgaaa tie isi-aem;* tvu 
Senas.*? Hake as* .£ ti-xt osdy. Ala- 
eva. Ato-v ■:. ■- atol Siam were ags.v the 
three -1 ■. * '.am on the tea sjim* 
which e * .ha* they *t»od way op 
ia tV n'xeaaS the reps.v_.oa* ten 
a*or* riot oafy aOiMf aad tong 
exper. * are irdf > vnm tXc for 
■aaaBVrrwcnp that esosmiu**. tar. 
SJtew at ladg-smot and good 
we ia w* mage nest of pwitfct 
bgtaw. it ;ve Home the epeaxer ..« 
the dictator of toe legv*-ai.vt prv- 
graaaeer h- vx easy amputate t*e 
toe n:: »*♦ «t he alee detems.&e* 
wix? sa» /xta X aamaana the V be 
oott». :• .••"S at-i pigeoa-aauei. TV 
*f V of o.« ..eatenasu Je wvc.gr t. to 
be Miit. bat lias fait imaafae t net if 
the *s*v ax *r «eta fate ag»_a»; Lae 
wadmeafovn vf a bio. it * very 
dS®t-B to g-s before the Home, 
la tie Senate, a* pewwdiag ggetr i* 
•arijoed of *3 that power He 
aaither *v ■•».--# the enuhlex *or 
dSetat* » W.v'iBs ah*3 be conaadanad 
TV •see.'. vg oaaaWe deceit* tbeae 
) (tali' aiit, ami -.bo great three of tv 
*Vertog coasoue are Senator* 
AiVet Aid rich and Hale. It is i.y 
aiftsaot to*’ two of tV trio abend oe 
from that., i. .* taros* of the eoamtrj 
kaowa a* *"• w England. 
TV fonrtfc e >-•* petanaateea, taa- 
beriiig over 74. AM and hitherto with- 
oet p»'X*cs.i» Site arbitrary muni 
for pafitical or MV* reason*. will not 
hereafter be restored except for 
earn* and on charge* proved. 
This ia a radical reform provided 
ia v order matted by Postmaster 
frenrr Payne, under the direc- 
tion of list ieot Boose test. TV 
aew* cf ttim i'o portaat change ia tV 
treat event of I xnih-eian postmaster* 
•freed tnct j aesatorc and repre- 
atada.tlrv* cad waa received with' 
great latereaf aad atiagied feeling* by 
them. T :y hare hitherto had aa al- 
nwt complete control oxer the 
awaawa) » wl appointdvnd of fourth- 
dam poet cna#'.era. aad regarded the 
odtoe* a* pa ronag*” ia the fullest' 
mass of that ’erm. Protect ia already 
owning from mot. aad there may be 
menam esmaAa *.i<* Barter. 
Ttt* .BniinrtiaSraeaaet, tax* i*. *o- 
gMrtC»t u fcSVee M n* faaeiVHB SAM 
cnene >.<&*• «e* » w Must «** «* 
vwiresaa. « &r* ;ut * jwattw. *a»c 
,j* Vr* ri_r m w ve wnrjmit 
Tw my* kb£ mease eja«w»3ise» * 
OS a 3k c* 4* c-oees*** *t aferAag 
*—litil m> Oala *y .moatrwafcj' mr ten** 
mean*. TVn a a mwt* MmtaMSf at 
at vx via aCetaaMqr of «t* 
wjwsye*, MM* fcwenc.iiei ttiae 
XMamtl * as- SmsY emrr-iseiBt was 
nar -airy la Cana xw-nnaa: aooc sea 
ar-ssr aaC nmui sd -Cm rejwwtoaj* 
mat «x c^-Ast m> stiae Belas? sms a 
Wt*b< i* m-m&a*. ta Vast «r ej» la 
•wtf va* !•»» at s» Orta* «•»*». 
Was ■: a jp-srtaaAe ewn» mearrsp* mJM 
Ac ha* mb «w* vac awiwn e# 
Stic naaMM w* as » tmm la A»- 
Sra* rna; «r* a wM tati* Sc 
mm anB Tense* a fraffciaka at vs via 
in.', tub* at we eartBWMaPc Aeiiaecir- 
ftecoL 
Ta* fesaaoai r*n«w-; *t Stic JCMMBB 
ecr gavarBrtart a *»s near enmurt 
w t®» j/Jcteisa ta fira'I « scans* 
arctnwigr «f crycafeanw Stir sac 
naas j«p. nr tar aac anxtffipnC erosa- 
ya-asa at sue preae®: iaatantat osa- 
isaa «t so* oBr tr«sa uk «t a year 
If, A ataBertCBS et Ska n&tr in. 
um ** vac erofe at Mac. ewe or t®* 
•/M* tent vela acting ftmt star 
ax it’-t ms lx bur » mm bugs 
TBsaicr via cry *avter» tscaBai 4ir 
1:1* ttic year, evi reel vary -fi*i visa 
s^. Caai aec;an.im—g saa vwex axis 
nrjsk ria onBarrm aa* •areaaesrrr vta 
gsoK -.<*■ ioaanL aaai jaMaamm 
are* of i-pseea fBMaBAag a but 
via* a jre3»3B» mad Si*'*«.. .vf 
—a ^«aa jt ts* demo- 
erwai member o* toe Prei. 
mnw tc3—tag aeaagfi le pn 
•ome t»t«*u4*r*.iit« is tie ;«rat»e 
octwat ixrtog to* pate week, tad 
j*. * !* >ral toe: aka v la wi£ paa* 
wf-rlm* a ‘ew dry*. Ta* iesaoer-a-a 
bar* a-mawt *xu.a»< to*«r oratory 
ms to* «Hefc„«*et. a*d tax bardy jus: 
of to* fai£ r« mash kraagsr. 
A jfitai of to* ebjrwas* ewan. to 
essr-wed -.b* tasc W. a F&gker, of 
jtork'ajal. wta b* aoxeioatod w-stoowt 
delay by toe gi-T«nrjr, jjreUiei i'jh 
to* r«aci-a bets are aowa*>d 
neat Friday. J E Peak*, of Ifcjeer; £ 
Jf If err 3 tad 5 J Walls®, of fev* 
begea. L. C. Cantab ukI H«-s*n If. 
M**to. of Asgtaca: *s»d A M Spear, 
ad Gar-i.1**. arc eaodbdatoa. 
Tee p**l week is Cs® groat might be 
dstr.ri-xed aa —preti w 1 wwrjr week ~ a* a 
cm de-rosed to peeparwk® for toe 
imie-rtaa* biSe wbick are. trwrdieg 
to si* programme*. to be rcred spa® 
ts.» week, Hmitt toe B®sm* took 
op the bi3 repeated by toe *; n» aid 
aeeaaw to* abo&*aaj toe war 
wneat tax*® 
Tie- imiaoritatr Stole osaea*its** 
wi. Beet a; Aegaata to Borrow to lx 
dale aad piece of toe Stare cost**- j 
toss. It » prnb able toe* Portiaod 
wifi a* ib* plat* daeiM epos.. 
Baagor twpaMbeaa* bare bos .staled 
Hoc- WGssase Bagel for major, by 
ac--‘.aasa.Go«. The dtaeoxa bare 
11 kaitif Charles R. Bam. 
J«w Fttrw Due 
J»*F* tow. H. Fog*r. to* Kiu 
wj"*» 05® at, *m4 at ski beeae io 
Moo say aigM. sit us tow. 
■'rtn.ia«tf 01 from satrva c» ? e'*w 
So* today s:jm a to* to l*« *»4. Toe 
.,-Sge tore.red ato » .'« (ui? a mk! 
M • fi*« drat* toT-»g caecmt tto 
IT aef Jeaaary. J*«g* Footer tot k 
*•«*» naateraa. 
toI aaa H Fogter «** tors mb Utotos- 
****•- * xty-*o«r year* stt. if* rot*.-red j 
»» »**•? to tto asms.* 
ottovoof ttottowa. ieur aeiaoflrg toa 
to. *«* preporasory Kto»4a at Keol e H 
»*•« at >«abory, Ft. seed mat gzodoctad 
ft .aa Cub? ulnm?. 
* to* » eali tar troop* <**• tewed rt tto 
total war, to organ p-d a 
es.-mp**J *t Beritot ia« ow *-« got* to 
>* » K* « regime**. Bo a a* pro 
*0rl »« to ! aauaut- catooar a .4 a o 
a -a- e-.-.owt i4 *i> r«g;*«*a»t- 
S-<»-si<.{ to BetfM attar tto «« of 
tt« a at oa togas tto prattle* tf ia.o. 
wa* apprstotod tope?? eettegxor of eoa- 
tomo at ftot port *od i*t*r ««# rimte 
ix?or of tto rfey. H* etao rerred .. 
IpretOMte ftota oo tto * *9 of 
Leri. t tom 
About t»*•[«« j*»r» ago to a nr to 
Krltaae. He a a* efwtoo CHf tot evtu 
isd topewastto tto city fa tto logiatetort 
la vm **4 SMU. If area Z7, I*SW to aaa 
ipputotrd a jaatltern of tto Mat* e*p-et»» 
->**t to aoerawd Judge Faroe a F eater, of 
Bar tot. 
Toefatoralof Joaslr* Fogiee a Ml to 
»»1# Iu»4a; elunoM, at 2 e'eket, at 
to I'atfuotM cawreb. ArraagemeoU 
>** la tto ton-la of a rot*an111« of tto 
candy tor MaMatua. 
Caiaf Jaoctea Wieaatf, wto la 111, oat 
bWir* to-day tto* to will to anas a to I 
itt-ead. All ottor aes-ca at tto tooefe 
rre expected to to pr«»e«t, and toeea win 
sr a large atteodaaec of lawyrrw troaa all 
pan* of tto State. 
Froaatweat l.erl«Ml Mae f>**4. 
Ly-fea Oak, era* of tto mat proojaca- 
eeWrote ol Garter,-4. 4i*4 Mo*, day aged 
5 /"**»• H* »*# for masy year* pro-*. I 
oeot to town, eooaity aad Spit* p«ijt)e*. 
'«^rm <oon«r. 
*»im rm wuaM tarn ymrtamm m * 
*WB*1arm. 
-*rr- >•"<':«*• an* |>rasa MgW” » Ska 
«•• *ta» Km Sjttf. a» ante. .■•yj** u 
jw»6*ya*« a* * it mmH 
Tm S -a* «*» ®* tar Santana aatrt 
*»t at *» anat*. »M»a* 4b Kama M 
««4 ti art -M a la aM err tniaa at 
Kn& Straac. »* *••*» n*»» Baas *a 
j*»k»X at sac 4b*ihb» Kara raamn. 
Jam*-Kn>sr. alla'tM Bartnc. Bat 
a »«>< s' tat ONr. aar * jwa*- 
« r-1 -h wawa* *» tea law. ant la t*» 
Inara Harua sum «aacta ical Tat 
tek a«fnr ttkanaft, aa* tar n^amil 
1 
: 
I 
I 
Twfcraata ta-t Kx^fte' ant 
•friaat taBaaP, BtBaakapact, rtnuwi 
•in iraatwatT i* £ ylayv 
Aa AmumWm turn tarn a^ta'-M tin iw£ 
v4 ism >. a totstj rtnrt ji-wkurM at an 
•-! *» a* an- Ta* Malta* Mt a 
MM* kjr X-t £ C Salt Ota ttf 
w T v o^t Mil a* MX atm* aw * 
karat* vua* "1a a rrcttltrru. 
an£ MTUt i» awa *a> sate 'tl 
aaa apnaat, twt Bat late iata*t atm 
atir sax fm -.int n <<• teaa atom Mat 
in mj at an* ai. t * nrat at a". 
Pn**!ite*wX B*7 is Tn«4*k 
A * t~*.m E'-v**i?w, Tf nr... «r 7-* 
ttett S*r*,j W IkWKk, * Pwaar«*»i«soft key 
» w * as « fc*ru* i*ruurf t wr*. 
• es<o*r ♦ •"Mt ter wsr.^rmpimt wvntn %£ 
tv* ar 1* StCasrtey V%ML- 
LrsseA i.srt x* w'-ste MX tkkteM* « 
• ?*« ©rr Kb4 **5*r«i*«. Mr*- lart 
r ’>f tv 5* wx* ter anXter. texmr- 
6*jr ta*** -t-g Ijskrk tyjmatrsft • rt■**«»-'*<r.. 
•1*4 w*»? is 1M tewra* ©f t* * te"* 
wt^ CteSteg tr?*r «**.. m terwC 
t T4 r**ri*a «! ftrmr. twi'jryW'* si* srasw'srr 
Ot J At* * »*«’*£* syt hr#^rS«lv«kX im 
• ©*W9Wl*'* *■•*? r*p» |» 3*sr wrMm. 
A£fc#r 5 te ttexr vkg L*emek C'lwapyamML, 
©s' wm 3--iic**tf !*• *r. *>.c ^*r**? ester 
• *■***?„ U*ea, x w *"»X. ftkmdirise *te 
wteoc teg t« P-6* :*» €a$r«te AJtem, wtykKfr 
tte *<* *■©* t*4 Air x if* Ms tte tsKa.-jx* j sf 
•«*•'©**' 1WX 
Lmtt It tk&ty-tm® ss4 Ait mrte ©teaet 
ij«i fttrrj Wwsmwm rVwwft- 
Tltoe Ont.i v? Hr*. Fr*ftant> S^w-Atm. m# 
V«R Barry, ex 'saiffisAty. F«k H, ripum m 
w* «f tte p*®*5te te ft*ws. $fta* 
«f**3A ketw i*** sternly-sow 7 wn ci«£ 
F©& 2& Asst Pamsf-*, ** *te wm* emlMMi 
»«■• i*t • v- w «£ J>&6m BwarArx. w k* ? #*i 
f *T «** tete* mr*- Mr* Rtw- 
2rft • iafttar o€ ?fcmz:-km**£, m fcrw? ter «f 
tr?,ia ■» nrxrfy ua* y**n ski F*k 22 
Tte'"* * **■ v -■•* ',4der w ■ -mrai a t-vs*— 
Mr* Hittife Yt.aowc steely -*#x 
Vr*. M*rj B ear* *a-.£ Mr*. Msrgs*. ".et* 
t-'tef '.*» M*tl B w 4r» 
r*:*e*£ » £a*g* l*m ijr. «f *rfeac& csuyftm* 
AkvgfkA-m«r» rns-w tr*g £te lr»w » 
j**'ir* *© ■* ter «l frrmxXickiMnem msf gr**i- 
i®r* ■. *®4 g-**t grex; grms^- 
rk; *£r*m trlHt«"» mmrrtwf- 
Tt»* k*-». *7 *»» wtamr* ifct* rr*? *w?r* Ute 
• #?:. **T W*hw tf Imt t«ir ;.*)*>■♦ tfwia m/Mt 
Ira, if tin* te «*SS te* 1* M* <r»*. k-wwtrw^ t-, 
Wf-r. <? aiMRMkt M» tk* * wnr *at" 1 inrhuti 
V' * '< *rr* * «•■ » «*» '«ac*v4»» »'a-*»a 
T»v; m»* "^w w**r .m» «»•*> » vf ax* «rtsm -X4*. 
* t* ■* *■■ «f.»'r*4-.♦**• v? *-jasee5fc» fc» 
&» **r*f mmwiha §•.*. »**»*c, ^ “t** •wvnBwtww 5 
tM temtjpr -*«t tkr v«r ranir »f *rje te *•*.♦***■ :> *3r*r-> <ew Tke **cw a tea .«■»•■» 
w&< *«» > a r^a’JiEaf t4*"it turr 7V> wm* wrta* 
toJMr «*<»w aT ■•> aMarft. W’Wtr rnty-jr* *4k» *•«•■* 
f*" * « i» ***• at*. T* rr*-*: t* **t f*r 
P*!r~wy** «-*<4*at »—.-?Vrm-' $» fft- 
*ara»ir***tea *T r«» a *r»i«*r ,5^-*pw a? s*w 
•'-•v«*c| n--«4 «tv*ir vf 4ktpe**S-wc aute *.» 
***s^ft ^ *** ik* i* •rtritrf^twikX ©at 
■'»■-•* s«*> «** fc« ©tr *»*«*•, vtt fariM 
‘-irusj* a «* *•»„?'»■* * ft wtw r*^akaick —am-r** * 
■■*» ft »**■•> •'»** ««**•* .5?-> TmawrH 
**♦»«• war rf ”*!-»*<% IftrKSt a- M* 
*srr**r**’' «r- »w.m> fl*w« ntj %uJa% ** 
•* A> * am *-w<* wWk «.«»« 
Tat imaa »-» a r-ri’-mut fmgM. • 
fmns*- tf p« atari r**- M a *««>»>» 
*»tn*»*i* a«f*ril wms* *■ *« 
am* F-ararnTtwi* hat tea i*w€ *• 
9 tea''if 9 W *r ;<.*.• Tsste. a 
T «;«'■*€ Ate. 
;| 
tj 
OavmrtaaHmri a# Kate*. OAK. 
At tte •»»: m***.mt a* t aa Zsrqm-i- 
aaent nS tte Ktiat ‘i. A. A. la tenri 
Saa aril tew 3L Merra*. a* «r«aar- 
Iteaaaaraaaasama «<®-a*a «ua ^aaawr 
at '-or t» nmmm^arr. • S. Qari •**. 
'G-*ar»r. !£*»•*» ■tf+rnttmH'*.. few J. W 
to*-twr«r. L*wl; aM 
ammm#** to? m&armfrtzm *s*» far taam toaar*.. 
Jbrrtoi* ■'jH^sodl £ BtoflrtJk, «atf i $L §«man 
£> i«f 
Tto* S*»*w* onto*? *«*»«*-• S* Urn 
»KC Fwrfctr 
*■" * * —---T r* -7**t 
»■•-»«*-.n^toato toraumwg E Qw**^. 
'>e?* Fm-toe. feMMtof *"*s» flMWMMi 
f*r Bato.aa »«A *C:«»* Wtoto* w-teart Fr>- 
4»J x '4fta SI* t 5*t •v.*» s 7 M .atei’sr 
3«w—g 
JSrtoPj* w» iMfto gtoNtof *® aM"toe **08 
tiit wm t*»4 *k fma Plat tnwm»-.. FV 
wcSty t tot aamm mirntmC tr**€ *•**■% »t>tf- 
tw*»f «P tilt toMiff^ag., 
T»* sart^wctwtr >«i» : to* -«**».. *t" t€ 
mm' tr H-r 'fit * tot •■■*«*• «F ••**# 
* iirfil»ife »m «4fe -to*w feme. & it 
*** £.«* **tc*.4»*4 Me smam 
tap a» F«r- 
i'ttt-t Stait? 4ha4 «t £•» to®*** tow* 
«mk*-3it*, "• ?l* a tote**®* yw aaff t»tf> 
Mr **f~~*j «»-*• tour* **-rw» ttcmfejf mtow* • 
towjr, •+» •-«»*'tot f tot '.re—* f tt/smy 
asm* 7 *’*■*.!■* ~W taaww* ? *."» «% 'jt--9*~ 
Ciwtoi A •wntoiff. «&* W -arsrr Bartow; 
w*-* Gwri* Dw<** s***- *«*s Mr*. Ltrj 
W* ar —■■ tof ** » -tmrm 
Ctottrrk C>Uw tow CM 
area L/JC *1 M^LJC iTVA‘. m rtorr to»ME 
«*toeto T.wr «Hf **• '...tar G.-mWt €t'*w» 'j* * .V «aW 
m mi*MKx-4*- .imiti• symtmwK. a-ug ti* aawtk'r to «*** % 
«t «mimk to** aw—wwP to—*' itiwk. j 
ttoswr* OtoB* to to**-* *totor*a* *,. **4 *r * tfi i 
rtRtfi «* etw l'*toa* **•* **«**•»»» —•*»*» Wto #*« 
*a*rr» Cap** to *•« t "%»**«. It ««* 
fuicrltoi1* *•* «»« «4 tow um ito; «*».»** to '.«— 
tow ywtsra- » < -■* » •’t >»r >*t—rr-^Oa»a 
:«*>4 afsc.* r.«e top« >**i ui^r*. •■£!■« 4&- 
tat tow toWOtifl *<• Tt ■«*>** T*ar a» t<to3 
—rtt—r'tott aaf tto- t to*' 'JNn**':wre* ft* VtaatS <— j 
«.ue»* *awrtfe tto—torf!* ft<« «• to- e*rto« 4L*a*rr* 
tor—t ftitto MU —‘WtoBrtMtol •* 'rnt 
9 *>1*1 ? *.'t* rtiyt.T»Vft\qi 
Wi n *s* liirwa^i* ^tor- 
toatflr rtM0* t> ** *«► **r tor**. 
5ri35t mu 
to *«cr AftoC**c to v L*«T • .acA trMb* «s$ j 
mr twt r»totot #WHb*r to towawt **»+ »< 
to ttstf f>towt« «a» u^r it- -a* •*«>,■ * Vtor**t*««t: 
Stow w* tot s **rv-; —vT *-» -•% ♦*> <w ftk 
Sfato t-w vt •»’**» :* mm S«* T«t »v 
r** acrm-ijbm* art —*-'.,. *«« a. I to #m a*; 
tot to« *ar* toO-VX»«, 
a. F. CE1SISH Boi E A 
Wear Sa.!i:*A.n. Maine, 
Airrn:n maUM. 
* ^»:4:4:4:4:4.4:4:4:4**c4:4:4:4:4.4:4:-*;4;4;4:4,3 
X HAVE YOU HEARD OF THE 
! BIG DROP 
* 
, IN 
I Wheat and Corn?: 
i ^ V* *ia rna ^ III 4 ftp! 
* PORTLAND GROUND MEAL \ I € ♦ 
f from cfeoi 4 yeltow corn for. per *** | ( y ^  • 
S XOIt TSI>£ k*klCE*: 4 
* 
Pillsbury's Best. $5 per bbl ♦ 
* TEMPLE CARDEN, 
» fancy patent, $4.75? 
* KING'S PATENT, $4.50, CHAMPION, $4.25; 
* MIXED FEED, Winter Wheat, % 
l 100 lb bags, $1.35* 
^ 
Brown Middlings, $1.35, ♦ 
> White Middlings, $1.40? 
1 WHITING BROS. ! \>o+0*0*0 ELLSWORTH. ♦ 
fufn rtf 
•TMk CM » * <r. X 
<!%!*«. ft A- S», BEE, 
tc * !•*>•<«• la <NT»»«f w >** e* P*- 
yer nf *Ma ftM nrarMae imo** e?«y X 
Ur etsy X A Of* Me, f*™»<n IM f»7* •' 
tM (Mnpmrt X IM WM MMl-' 
■yiMRua » oar a»f>®o> rsy A* *"•* 
X tM af'lnm « U»»at •** trraM; 
1 mmw CMC w*M wo Mart X r»J>*** 
rtoiro M aMjlMeXoi i,i«r»*» 
»u£X to M. IM CUM JtWM *•* 
rmc m attsa r..vf M, oof «« t.M 
anXeSttr m to maa axxaf «fM- 
WlllXMlbM* 
■ltoaywo’-y loj liXf H la foaerlM IM 
ttUM artamA IM pcrtatk M*r«. 
IX *X tl'-MnAl OMa. IM MM1- 
I, 
Oiqw-oaot; tit Maioa, • E C* 
OM Man too' ao Wei* Maori, tM 
OX PfM (IX tM* MX1) OX 
oma axy laoanX'M. oa y w.jrstaa- 
lyMliyiMf f t! * M iM*m 
tar tM* a>*» XU T-.»UJeoeafew. 
To Mr a a Mat.- *a tax. CXXX 
ox Mn •« tox *M tnc 0" *1 xy 
un arao oaM. a«n W-* Sana f» aw, 
aa ewr ea>t tonwo-Xy tatac. aea a'.X Oy 
inryKfeCrXiaf Mrfttat asSa, r*~ 
aXMXtea oomXtOft A. E. oaf 
IM E C eo« bsm frtawifaaef fra. 
AfSar tM ealolif X aa* ■ we ty 
■ T ark. X Aefoiao,. roreMtaea *y 
Mr. Iferjwy. X tM oo rey, eef Oy a 
»cj irom Ecr a * * rtfnoaewwM am 
eeraaft 
<M eoawat M tiyortw war jr r<r< to 
0- jroiK X tM OoataaM XaX ton*. aif 
y*Mitr wrayaatni »;•* a o « M*;** tc 
yma x * —,ra to :* tM mer”, ae xee£ 
tw ana X toMraX to I exe yroaaot eao- 
w m r rre so im (wonat Ex •»» 
yrWSy mmo am awaerof fariof tM 
■eet 1 at Mat at tM pneaetx >oa X 
QoofMtt X room £»a-ara to to* state 
Ayattoet MtXMaatdor, Mr*, i. t*a. to 
If-a. J m* ft tM m: eEAryanxaeC, 
•of ta M a Tarraec*. el?* X tM eox- 
aeaar fa raarf; tM toot i«> al tM 
£*c w a'ra, eoaro to IM a*tat"rasa* I 
if rs.jia.ta eoMiMa X tM mot f at a 
jurat:; tsssjlr Say to tM Mef X army aw 
Mr X tM W B C. eoee IM rorja ta rt» 
ms Oy «r«i>ta tree tM O. A. E. as* 
Pfertopa U* ce&mmimg f ©r| o! : fc* occa- 
Mhm «a» tk* cnep ftxv to tfea ritjr toll, 
Friday T« fT»od„ ::*af‘ir f 
t»wnt*<!iK Ttf»« tafcd IlM f'C'Bp of 
***i.®r»*-*««i ft * mm and font *•••«« cpoa 
t» fttasHarm. lift- *&®qo«ot add'Otm-r* of 
«#» .ft# ia-ftf* Tjrraa*?#,t fee 
im-cfciri; « G*a. Be*deo Coaaor, Mayor 
THaawft. L*ry«r Haia, a aB«* f tlw tea 
** • »fte.*-r«<! •>-« IV'-.fc*®. ■' ifca •**©#; 
te w« cramater, Mr. Marrk*; Prat 
C «K:ft*a-.t.»flftr Cartrtoa, mad# a fraud aac* 
e-m *4tarn camp ®*e.t arfekrfe wo* jw*ftaid*d 
•feoer fey rat Mayor La aft. 
Cama-ada La*a **# to fear# Smro tatn>- 
doeoS ta u# aatftooea fey OarrB.a'.dae 
«*isr». ©4 larar*. tMS tt U a ntU# of 
p#fT#« t*o* Cose maa-der B*r ft. no accooat 
•f a ®t«r* CKfe'd ■ a* oa'y aVe to fee pr«e- 
»N tor a *0«rt t ** dari»f to# # are *>» of 
■oSfceara.. Hoertftree d#fa «* to tK 
W. B C-. vfet a# >»y*d tfc# (KMpttanijr of 
• • peoaa®* fe«-as*. fftodaead bim a ferii- 
M»»t rrpoir: of :** «aT»p !•*. 
A»>*« asraay v0« d»4 a ! tfe^T too d for 
t fe* trafat ®f *«■***• to ttm ett % aa**-r •-*« 
afeffloid fee made <*f ftfr« R *« 
B E-ftsrry. a Oft <w##t#4 p #•*««:* »Me>n( 
5- a #* for «na«»y oe realm a*<4 wfeo tootd 
*l9+f to ea’trd a pet* ! r rrfe^ewee. toon 
••ft or aid, I am f*od to rar-^rd *k# «r*« 
i'» *waM fey ear>»* to to# cS5*,« of 
J. V.c. J» 
Spriizl y&zzs. 
IdOft W INTMI 
nAT7**» percfea«#4 tfce mill rr-.yerti a* Mayakfea oroaii ».*** ft. t.b#TY#«tea 
i«»ferc»a|a.j. «# *o*r, c»aO«*# opera- **«•• ***** if •# co fes M^K'i arSeicmu a f 
«• ttes wr^i t w w* **-4 to ft-ax from »». 
prrmo# Mmf apraai. j?t*r gr or c#4ax 
aavtaa-# or «a«a*. br*«ia(,M 
aaroer «*r s*aa «*« I -®# for *».**. t® ** o#-- 
'ft#r#4 at mtii ea fa prr-aactad kw>f aroaod 
ta«g oay. _Tamot.1, fcUrvc* A Co. 
sMinrm. 
r* »ym( ««r^ f» tftr 0*1# rnf Mm in* 
moXf Mmmn**. *Mft ..«*«?* r/ Laaoutor' 
«#L. FVooftvto «*i ptoatcNoa .▼* jjtr 
OTE* ttemmi nm ia Caateaio- c«a Part fear* W» fcaraed to aociai 
r«P»tia c*i rtm* rack fecetraa. I d 
maa4 tiraptft from tax*# ea tfti* Aaatta 
propany far oaa haodrrd inn. 
Mas# C Farr* Arms. 
»r«iu toritiL 
pkO aa« :n«^ut ia Caatcalocaa Park. 1 • F deoaaac P**«*U«o u ..ft ao4 a^racrty from tk# eeoa-tjr f 9.acock, tfe# Stale of llaioa, ud Uw 11 .#4 -*.a «* gf America. 
Ma«» C. f»n* Arm a. 
Jci Salt 
03T1 «w atchi^i £ ha,, pUarrTi *«rf*oe plxMtrr. l»rf* uk! »u,U wood 
£•****? Uak«. n*crf a* macbiMt. £ u« »r»c4 ?%, H. f> r%*&. ®** ***»»• 411 i» rood w<vrkin_f oratr Ai+t> 
»2iley*- **- »***< l~ B**T 
FOR BALK- 
AT A GREAT BARGAIN. 
Ua;t«| CtWlu (o’* *2*n*• ***i**»~m~ riterr « r, I. W1 .*«o. F^, „ Ti "** .»».<. 9| 
**”•■'• L„Hlm* Cuiii( Co 
-*” 
•- 
i.it 
»?c*pi*f b’i ■•*•»«* Co,,,, 
— 
-—-- 
fHiRifS. 
T 4U,D' « '•» s*io*4 tna ^r^J~oa^2tr * 
l?*4***-, ®*** 9m» *Jt>4 r,U <s«<„pf,»» i e^. t f >» r«,*1i,»TrSSX I 
1ST •• -«'>«£'£. 
A'^u SM. 
! 
p*aM Tc C%, IM Xu, St, £Li£ I 
IrAl 
t >' 
cs&rtKsyrtr,,ti *f 
f-rrrrr'- S-gtrarr’i. 
{.Mat** « «** * »'•« ■ -t „UIC 
rcm ■ i—c* .7 lltl 
^ 
**»«# Me. tt, ia» 
* » «•*■ 
•««» 
uc««*a 
*»i» 
— < 
u*M-:uTim sac. *, »k 
HKa« 
a-c-k*. tSJSJ 
I»»* 
*wjiw, 
nur mo m <,t»«r m. %«»»*. 
c c vrtKiu x nj*. 4C.„. 
*u*»o«wl me 
C ■ ■OOfOt 4«m. 
_ 
CUTIFE MX 
i »»Mi vum ti*t u n rx>f^* 
Ml Mw-.a'—.y. it« r»*« mi. 
*«**rr» Dae. a. no. 
feat MM*. • iJmm 
um 
**>**» • •* MM !J2*J*| M 
mi.M.dIM. hS* 
_^ _ 
M* 
O* »»»< |Ml«, M. Hiso 
' =i °** 
_ 
'Mr 
•unjna 
uusunn MKT. *, sr 
ytniiMM * r.iBM r MMtrkMl ymwwiS'ii—, & utTA $ 41. c> jM 41 
Twl. ♦*-»• "7»i 
Cm* <*,«*». 
»+rp »« w* 4SJ ..aaMl&A**, %».•• .« « 
T -*» i*4v; ..*«4 «*rrj m. t. 
«... *. *.*•* 
MH9« ITUITaX ME 
c Cmp»«i «{*»>, 
E»|i«fin LtoW^j *M&«>: D**«, 
£SO«MB*M. tfE 
C. »- MdtKS 
rm*9*%:x %*m a%>c* cc*. u»*d.. 
A.**Ers stcc. 8- me. 
Hbarfca t*d *•*«*. #!.?».«?* » 
OMfe s**■**-.* ftftB Baa. A. 
a -• n*w* *'«&&*. iin h 
r. -5| *| 
r«ft«0tt*Mf (MNMBiBBBL JAfTiB 
(•fMMftra. *i*<r.ma 
AiMbiU#* a«Mn*. $UB~Amti 
Uft»XUT2E* DSC 8. SB*. 
; V«t CTpftd t • ciajpifi 
r Ma-wd jnIJUM8 m 
Ale c^SMbt &*&dU:i'»MNk *M3bB 
VtataS. 8«d«7l 
•BrjRfcee erer *& Urntmxm*. tr at» « 
1S«Bl HtMBftlfti »t4 #Brr**ftB ttxr ma 
TM» «M» H CO lc*»U. 
SU#*OdT8 AW0 BA* liUOt XS. 
1^52.1 IfrfcfcS. 
sarnie or r—m mvii. 
\\” B K5UE iM .Be-** H*e Off >M, E» ff kk* sx-ftieiji «df H**<**k. aea "tn* «t 
Bf Ikfia VM£*t«ag* ftefiwl dfemS tk* 5m 
4*J *wf Me*, a 4. «•*&, WMt rro*wr.:eC t« : ir rtf- 
»*V?J flf Aer**tftf » ft*. o.j* A c .-*fti *. X *.*•<*, J* 
»«t 9HL |Mfr tat BMRWVfedt tft Man* 8. Abbott 
«€ Hftftftftca. CswMfcty.. Meuse * err- 
fc,w* tet «r wBrciu-l «d iearrf, *«rr. itt «rS tb* 
•M.t&diftfte ikmM, wMftftBMl «fc ftft-4 BaHnaa. 
s»en**w*a4 *uud BrerriBc*# a* fk,...a»* w vtf 
Be#. «u ft *»-*&♦ >*-■*•' (ft IW ad ;b» 
i.r***5&e« «-»y «>«» tB# efi»VB» ©file rfy »*•&* cdf lb* 
fftftB ieedtftf (r«n W«*t BeJiifte* t» Fraak'ta, 
*■**4 Mm* ■#*».: BirS** tfcftwwiN* •merry 
v»f «*■»* ©S >*. *!*» a* Boater, tBc-ac* araiftf 
*®ni JT <i*fre*se 3# «*.*•■»*;*-* went **»* t,. sdrvd 
5 Bdxy-i**r »ftdt ©ft* &ftdf ; 18% «t to * «? >m 
F®** ©• tB* twrtBftrly «Bdt «d lb* tr a fitted 
*•> ft? ft©BR r-^d, ta**<* e*-rtA *i dec r**o 
*■»** ft—'liftt iliftl » fttwsA. fttte Baa-dfed flrty- 
tBrnraftC u»* B«r k !•*•>•'- fen ta * *Wftt 
2* tB* tecchy 8— vd <m»wS XftiBt* ^ 
Baftk#* t -ft *j; f.ftr©ce wefttb 8 Arf -< •;■• **m 
bftt tftd '■ * t»d iB# ft**i# fj !?»* «f ».* Jd ^ fclktt 
; *- Mkftd »•* bftftdfeft **=4 t» sad 
e»* tftftfi* )mti* »«t U» 'Ok# ftf >fi»- 
#■»««. Cod-tM**** Pertj t«« ft*-.- s-t-IM 
84 «..-4 .««• aearr »f -reft. *««d »fer>«d« 
A «**-»» Afc*ft*t ftdhBiiit(St BUT ftf Wwf 
Xftft* R ABB H. tee *B©r»"|pft*e * *sre4 «4 m (br t«*;n!k day «i rebrwy. * d 
fcfc*=#ft»wf uftftftde? tBc ftfttf dmi 
*s»d tB* me*** ftwd. dkBs t Bee»By *re-ed to sat. 
iBUfiirraiftt. avbmmr X Kftftf©r ** «iU 
*|fitt By b**4red *1 ft».8r*«***t «rwd«< J* 
ftB* ?««i.xry «rf t*d» Br H* oftsrk i»t|- 
Xfti»e e&4 arfereft* tW dBB«Cioeft« •' 
•»©(■««■** teftte Bree B^ftltrft »»d e/e i3p*r- 
f*cn awH»., thtHdiMt, B* w**®.* >C ibf 
Breac-B «d SB* <ft-^di;ti-fte 4 ftftfed •ftfttt#®#*- •- 
t'se »ft.ir fftbSBHl, fc'fc*»,r»«e «d *ft»4 © «*f*. 
40 BarreBv c^as & fwecBatrr ©d •* 
fare »n4 fi*t ibt* ftftdbc© ed as* » 
•fttrciftBa aaftad ■t*r<|aft ft* (njs: rrd ^ 
©t*tftie. .%l.ft.-ft * k rl.Morit. 
fkftted iBta UtB 4t; ef krftr-.-*. * d At _ 
1« tB» Omh «4 Uht retted »; »:«* ?©r 
(Be Oiscriei <d M*j •&*. 
fa Ums aaatinr of 
kuttr fk »T*rt»*. * !» Bmmkmfte*. 
T« xW cteetuMT* ftf AltMttd D «-*•&:*•*. -f Of- 
»«»4, |» she coftBl» «d Xaftoftcb. aed *4»»* J 
tn..t .r» **wL a ftaakrifd. 
v k -' 
Albert ft B^afdea ©»* d*l* »»}*£lio!M * 
beskrmpt «»«« a ptk. ioa tBi f» «*kd wart 
by bint ©» tb* # a day ©I Frfcraa^ a- 4. dBt 
»O Ifeftl M first* HMtilM trf t. -.Mjitor* 
*»U t>e held at 5a 2* Siate »tre*t. 
worth, Hancock <tNi»u. mite. ®« the !»■ 
day of Mart*, a a itka at tea oc«* 
the forenoon, at «kkk time the **»d creditart \ 
■aay attend. prove their claim*. h^ib1‘ 
lr«»Uw. examine the *aakrapt, aad tree*** 
anch ether bw»t*ee* aa nar pmper1* come before mu4 meet inn. Jew a k R«x>* •*. 
Feh. ». Htti. Referee in fkaatrapicy. 
In the IMaftmfi Coen cd the Catted state* tot 
the Dmrtct of Maine 
is the «>«-»*■ of 
ti H so* urn, j /• Brnmtrmpict- baa k rapt. 
To the creditor* cl WBIiMf. H « 
VTOIft't t» herehv ft«m tha* on ibe ifth 
^;-.-iaw B. HifRina * aa dal» adj-. -.cated 
J^*****4. netitwm filed ta »*M cart by hi* on the iv h day &f F«b*n«r? * d l*T and that ?he ft ret meeti»c <* *»i# 
tor* will he held at No aa State atrwt. E.l»- 
»erth. DtiHMCk c*«*tl, e, o-n Ik* day of March. IMS. at lea a’c ^k <«> ^ for* noon, at which time the aaid creator* 
may attend, prove their claim*, appoint » 
irnatee.examine the fcaakrwpt. nnd :■»'•-*'* aach other ktuism a* aaay properly to*e before aatd b»««uas. down Jfik ft»n*a*. Fah. It, MWa. Referee in Hankr+ptcj 
THE anhaenber hereby *t«e* notice tint he ha» Wen dnly appointed irator with the will annexed of tkr eriaie* Ha lkfia d.Snriuser. fote of Franklin i»'** 
©wtaty of Hanciwk. decanted, and P«> bondK a* the taw direct* All pelmoa* b**iu? demand* agamat the relate dTlaid d*v****d 
are desired to preeent the nnt for *«‘^ mem. and ah Indebted thereto are ifq"****1 
■IflS** P*.*****» immediately. Fhhmary t vans Awnna** 
THJ *nh*e»iber hereby give* notice that h* **• been dnly appointed admiaidrawj with the will annexed <* the ratal* ol W «lha» 
>«« »< w «S. W.,i» the county of HP- oock, deceAAed. And Rives hoad v »• the '* directs All porsoss hAiinf desiAOd. a**18*1 the wtste at Mid deceooed am d«lrrd 10 P"; 
*J»t the IUW forMltlewul. And All indebted Uiemo Aoe r.su,,t.<j „ maIe< jtavmem »■>• ■£*“*«*»• tSAALAA C. hvAAlU. 
Fehntnr? «, lam 
THSulwitlH hervOy give* notice lhAl 1 he Am fee. d.ly »p>iii,lvd Ad»Utote»_ *or o« Mm „„„ „ q^Vr. M War*, 
j'J,ark*l«''t in Mm cosnty at IIaaooc*. d-evraaod, .nd Riven bond, aa the 1A. direc^*' All pareoiw h«,in* deoMsda A*sl»«t *h« “ »«e at Mid decesaed an deAired to P™**"! 
[h* w« foe Aelt leanest. And All in.lebleJ thereto Are ronue««d to nuke P“f ■odteUlp. Taboooaa H. tto'Ti) Fvl.TO.rv «. m. 
kI,U)WOKTII HAI.U». 
w II Brown WM 
»t home from Eut 
g.rnpd*" «»»* 
K.vmtmd A ref «'•<» •<•«. «* 8,r 8«' 
here over Sunday, the guests ol 
bor, wei 
M M M > >re and 
wife. 
, If Wtt Its to A Sou 
finished the 
wfM jug of ice on Monday, some 
1 500 ion* having been 
cut and housed. 
Henry M*»*»reesms up from 
Bar Harbor 
Frid», to attend the 
Odd Follows* con- 
stopping with his mother until 
Monday. 
Whitcomb. Haynes A Co. have added 
another saw to their apool-wood mill on 
Are mw dam. This was necessary to take 
<*re of l»'« large amount of birch coming 
ID it present. 
Horace B »naey has named his new 
dance ball “The Columbian”, and will 
open It on Thursday evening for the first 
tune. Tr»e hand baa been engaged tc 
(ornl«b« concert. Dancing will follow 
mU*!e by Monaghan*# full orchestra. A 
chicken supper will be aerved. 
SOUTH ELLSWORTH. 
Edna Patten is visiting friends In Ells- 
worth. 
Mha Ines Hamilton is visiting friends 
In Es-tbrook. 
Mrs Joanns Brown, of Ellsworth Fills, 
has been spending a few daya with Mrs 
Jsmes Lyncb. 
Mis * Josephine Phillips, of Auburn, ia 
•pemling a few weeks with her parents, 
josiah PnHIIpe and wife. 
Watson McUown and wife, of Hull’i 
Cowt, h«ve bsenspending a few days with 
Mr. M- iJo*n*a parents, Marvin McOown 
andS 'f**, off this p'ace. Wataon has just 
return*d from South America, where be 
has been fur the last year. 
LAKEWOOD. 
Miss Lulu M. Boltins is visiting friends 
in the city. 
Charles O Garland, of t he Bangor busi- 
new college, 1« visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs James 8. Garland, 
The young folks met at the chapel Sat- 
urday eroding for a spelling match, under 
the management of Mia* Mary A. Oar- 
land and Mrs Lola Moore. Miss Lettle 
Moor**, of the high school, won the match 
with Everett Frsnklin second. 
Letter to E. J. Walsh, 
Ellsworth. 
l*»ar Mr You know all alkout shoe* How 
many customers have yon who kno# anything 
about *• m ? 
You have taught ami sold shoes for rear#, 
am! have barned what you know by your cus- 
tomer-’ liking one sort and not liking another. 
They fl»d out by w«arl»g ’em. 
So with |>atu'; but we go deeper. We are 145 
years old In the hatlnr-s#; and we make, no! 
buy —w** in ike a good deal of paint- 
We pnl»t a good share of the railroad and 
steamer prop. rt7 In the United states, and may 
as wail point the private property. Youra as 
well a- anybody else’*. 
Uetor lead and *lnc la your paint. Costs 
Half a** much as lead and oil, because It wears 
ivlf'1 a- loug. Yours trulv, 
A 11 r. W. Okvue A Co. 
M.aoalc Uvaventlua. 
To morrow w in fce Miton s day in Ella 
worth, when the annual convention of 
the t»<>nty first masonic district, which 
include* all the lodges of Hancock county, 
w|| be held. 
Plans for the convention are completed, 
and all that remains to Insu’e a good 
crowd Is good travail ng arul fair weather. 
The reduced rates on the railroad will 
t> ing Urge delegation* from those towns 
which have railrotd communication. 
The r invention will be held at Odd 
Fellows hall It will be opened at 2 o’clock 
j In th3 afternoon by District Daputy A. B 
j Hutchins, of Orland, who will poalde at 
the convention The first degree will be 
j exa nplifirfd by Etonrij lodge, F. and A 
M ,of Ellswor h This will be followed 
by work in the second degree by Winter 
Harbor lodge. 
The exemplification of the first and sec- 
ond degrees will be completed in the 
afternoon. At 6 o'clock a banquet will be 
I served. 
In the evening West Sullivan lodge will 
work the third degree After the work 
; supper will be served and a social time en- 
I Joy***. __ 
CHt'KCll NO IKS. 
UNITARIAN. 
Rev. A. It. Coar, pastor. 
Sunday, Feb. 23-Morning service at 
10.30 Sunday school at 11 45. 
Friday afternoon, at 3 30, teachers* 
meeting at home of Mrs. Wiggln. Sub- 
jects: “John the Baptist," “Jesus and 
the Ointment ’* 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 
Rev. J. P. .Simonton, pastor. 
Sunday, Feb. 23— Morning service al 
10 30. Sunday school at 1145. Junior 
league, 3 p. m. Epworth league at 6.30. 
Pastor's service at 7. 
1 Prayer meeting Friday evening, at 7 30 
Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7 30 
Rayside— Service Sunday at 2 30 p. m.; 
Mr. Simonton. 
BAPTIST. 
Rev. David Kerr, pastor. 
Friday evening at 7 30, prayer-meetlng. 
Free music class at c lose. All welcome. 
Sunday, Feb. 23— Morning service at 
10 30. Sermon by the pastor. Subject: 
'"Christ's Law of Increase.” Sunday 
school at 12 m. Junior C. E. at 0 p tn. 
Praise and preaching service at 7. Sub- 
ject: “Obedience." 
Trenton—Service Sunday at 2 30 p. m.; 
Mr. Kerr. 
CONGREGATIONAL. 
Rev. J. At. Adams, pastor. 
Friday evening at 7 30, prayer and con- 
ference meeting. 
Sunday, Feb. 23- Morning service at 
10 30. Sunday school at 11 45. Evening 
service at 7. Address by Rev. A. H. Coar, 
of the Unitarian church: “The Nature of 
Christian Idealism and Ita Importance in 
Modern Life." Collection for public 
Horary. 
To Cure a Cold In One Day. 
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
•irutfxt-t* refund the money if It falls to cure. 
K W. Gnoe's signature la on each box. 28c. 
atibrttiBtmtnts 
♦ W. R. PARKER CLOTHING COMPANY. X 
X- X 
X IGAN WE HAVE' I 
\ CUSTOM YOUR MEASURE f 
J |THAT NEW SjJ3V%, | 
iDEPARTHENT^ | 
♦ ♦ 
• 1 1 ■— ♦ 
♦ We liuve closed <>ul I 
| SIX HUNDRED YARDS j 
* OF WOOLENS f 
♦at u great bargain. AVe shall make An ♦ 
$ these into Suits anti Trousers in \Vo J 
$ our own work-shop at the follow- ♦ 
♦ Men’s Trousers 83, « 
I “ “ 84, s 
84.50. ♦ 
♦ Remember: These goods t 
♦ 1 be made in the very best ♦ 
♦ manner by experienced help,and « 
| guaranteed to fit in every case. ♦ 
jw.R. PARKER CLOTHING COj l ELLSWORTH, MAINE. | 4 .+
5 new : 
♦ FURNITURE j 
♦ I am now well settled in my ♦ 
2 new quarters In the Holmes 2 ! 
} building, and have an entire f | 
♦ new stock of FUHNI- ♦ 
2 TITHE, DRAPERIES, 2 
♦ CURTAINS, CARPETS ♦ 
♦ in all the latest styles and A 
♦ patterns. 2 
| E. J. DAVIS. 2 
JCh^CKXh^OOOOO* kx>oooooooooo ft 
1 UNDERTAKING § 
2 All traces of the recent (lisas- X 
0 trous tire have been removed, g 
R and I am now in shape to meet Q 
g every demand. 8 
6 repairing furniture g 
A SPECIALTY. 
| L. W. JORDAN, | 
X Holms. Bnlldina. Ell.wortk. g 
5 x>ooo<K>oac«aooc«X(po*ao^ 
ODD FELLOWS. 
HANCOCK LODGES HOLD CON- 
VENTION IN ELLSWORTH. 
OVER FIVE HUNDRED ODD FEL- 
LOWS PRESENT OOAT PRANCED 
ON A SLIPPERY FLOOR. 
Ellsworth entertained the Hancock 
county Odd Fellows last Friday, or rather, 
the Old Fellows came to Ellsworth and 
entertained themselves, while the E'ls- 
worth brethren provided for the Inner 
wants of the visitors. The generous plan 
on which this part of the hospitality was 
provided, Is shown by the fact that 
though, at the two banquets, plates were 
laid for over 1 000 hungry men, there 
was food enough and to spare. 
More than 500 Odd Fellows attended 
the convention. Twenty-three lodges 
were represented, mostly of Maine, but 
Massachusetts and New Hampshire were 
also represented. The six lodges in the 
two Hancock county districts, and also 
Rucksport, which is an adjoining district, 
but wss Invited to participate In the con- 
vention, sent large delegations. It was 
really a convention of Hancock county 
lodges, not of districts. 
No accurate record of the number at- 
tending from each lodge was kept. Ella- 
worth, of course, had tb^ largest repre- 
sentation, but of the v siting lodges, Bar 
Harbor beaded the list, with about 100 
members present. Blueblll sent about 
eighty-live, Northeast Harbor, forty; 
Rucksport, thirty; Brooklin, twenty; 
Southwest Harbor, ten. 
The grand officers present were Urand 
Master W. W. Cutter, of Westbrook; 
Grand Secretary Bussell G. Dyer, of Port- 
land; Deputy Grand Mssier Leon F. 
Higgins, of Brewer. Past Grand Master 
Henry B. Thoms and Past Senior Grand 
Warden Charles Page, of Bangor, were 
also present. 
The convention was called to order 
shortly after 2 o’clock by District 
Deputy Charle* II. Lsland, of Ellsworth, 
who presided during the convention. 
Secretary F. JL. Mason, of Lejok lodge, 
Ellsworth, served as secretary of the con- 
vention. 
The opening of the convention was fol- 
lowed by introductory remarks by the 
grand officers present. The exemplifica- 
tion of degree work was then taken up, iu 
tbe order of the degrees. In the after- 
noon, Northeast Harbor lodge exemplified 
the Initiatory degree, and Bucksport lodge 
the first. At 6 30 o’clock tbe first 
banquet was served. 
At the opening of the evening session 
Grand Master Cutter gave instruction in 
the unwritten work oi the order. This 
was followed by exemplification of tbe 
second and third degre«s by Bluebill aud 
Bar Harbor lodges respectively. 
It was midnight when tbe work was 
finished. The work throughout the con- 
vention was exceptionally good, and was 
highly complimented by the grand 
officers. During tbe convention music 
was furnished by a male quartette com- 
posed of J. A. Cunningham, O. VV. Tap- 
ley, E. F. Robinson and A. K Cushman. 
The second banquet at midnight prac- 
tically closed tbe convention, but there 
was still a rich treat for those who re- 
mained after cigars were lighted. It was 
then that the lodge goat was turned loose 
and cut up capers not in the written or 
unwritten work of the order. 
Bar Harbor lodge furnished entertain- 
ment for an hour, the programme in- 
cluding a rake walk, music, dancing, etc. 
The lodge’s mascot, a w ise-looking jack- 
ass, was introduced, but was unable to 
show off to advantage on the slippery 
ti'»or. 
After the entertainment there was gen- 
eral speech-inaklug, hut. as the hour was 
late, ttii« p«rt of the programme was 
shortened. It was nearir g daylight when 
the lighln went out at Odd Fellows ha I. 
Ml Ms 1 KltlA I. ASSOCIATION. 
Storm Played Havoc Wtih Arrange- 
ment* for Meeting Here 
Tbe storm Monday aud Tuesday sadly 
Interfered with the meeting of the west- 
ern division of the Bucksport Ministerial 
association held here this week. There 
were to have been sessions Monday, Tues- 
day and Wednesday. By Tuesday, only 
three ministers had put in an appearance- 
Rev E. H. Boynton, of Brewer; Rev. J. i. 
Pinkerton, of Prospect Harbor, and Rev 
3 L.Hanseom,of Bar Harbor. Even Mr. 
Simonton, of tbe E’lsworth church, was 
unable to be present, being confined to the 
house with a bad cold. 
The meetings arranged for Monday 
evening and Tuesday foreuoon were omit- 
ted entirely. Tuesday afternoon the con- 
ference was opened by Rev. E. H. Boyn- 
ton, who presided in ihe absence of 
Presiding Elder Day. There was only a 
handful of people present. The record of 
the last meeting, held at Harrington, was 
read. It was voted to hold the next 
meeting iniBueksport 1n June. 
This flood the business of the meeting, 
aud Mr. Pinkerton opened tbe discussion 
of the subject “Who Are Christas?” 
with an excellent paper. At tbe cl* of, 
this discussion Mr Hanscom read an ab e 
paper on tbe question ‘‘Is Prohibition the 
Best Legal Method of Dealing with the 
Liquor Queaton?” The discussion of this 
subject closed tbe afternoon. 
In the evening there was auothsr meet- 
ing, with sermon by Mr. Hanscom. This 
service closed the conference, the sessions 
announced for to-day being cancelled. 
{■rangers Active. 
F. M. Thompson, of Roque Bluff, has 
organized a grange In his town, with 
twenty-four charter members. This is 
his first one this year. The State master 
has recently organized a new grange with 
100 charter members, and has another all 
ready, 
Boyden Bearce la in Washington county, 
and good reeulta are expected. The 
grange la booming all over the State. 
State Depuiy Dority, of Bluchlll.will go 
to Washington county next month. 
|&ria<*ate four HwwnU With I'asfarst*. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 
10c. 28c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money. 
DANISH WEST INDIES 
THE ISLANDS WHIGH WILL SOON 
BELONG TO UNITED STATES. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE ISLANDS AND 
PEOPLE — OF GREAT STRATEGIC 
VALUE TO THIS COUNTRY. 
After rumor* and denials of rumor* for 
several year*, It I* now certain that the 
DaruMli Went Indi*-* are ill a fair way to 
become the property of the United State*. 
There are several tiling* yet to be done— 
the Senate must confirm the treaty which 
1 haa been made, the Honne moat appro- 
priate the purchase money, and the in 
habitants of the three little islands must 
vote favorably on the quention of the 
transfer—hut Washington dlnpatches in 
dicate triat all I bene thing* will he done, 
and St. Croix, St.John and St. Thomas 
will be added, with due formality, to 
Uncle Sam’s stock of inlands. The senti- 
ment of Congress is naid lo be overwhelm- 
ingly in favor of acquiring the islanda, 
and little or no opposition Is expected 
among their Inhabitants. 
Although hi* group of Inland* ha* 
he**n much before the American public 
for over a generation, the average person 
know* but little about it. The advan- 
tage of the acquisition of these inlands 
doe* not lie iu their commercial impor- 
tance or In the increased area they will 
give the United Staffs, but rather iu their 
naval value, since they occupy au im- 
portant strategic position at the mouth 
of the Caribbean sea where our interests 
are becoming more and more important. 
We not only want the island* ourselves, 
but it would never do to let them fall 
into the hands of a European power 
An far a* their area goea, it is only 128 
► quare miles, and their population is only 
30.000. They lie about lifly miles due east 
of Porto Rico. 
These inlands, we are told, were dis- 
covered by Columbus on his second 
voyage in 1493. He had become becalmed 
just as he whs entering the Caribbean, 
and he was waiting anxiously for the 
dawn. As the sun rose its rays fell upon 
an island that looked like a flaming cross 
to the rapt vision of the devout explorer. 
Columbus hailed this as a kindly portent, 
and he called the island the Holy Cross— 
Santa Cruz or Bt. Croix and the two 
islands near it, St. John and St. Thomas. 
Since 1671, over two and a quarter cen- 
turies, they have been under the flag of 
Denmark, soon to come dow n forever. It 
was over thirty years ago that the islands 
were very near coming into Lite possession 
of the United Slates. Our cruisers in the 
Civil war had an eXHsperat log task in chas- 
ing the “Alabama”, “Florida” and other 
Anglo-Confederate eraft through the 
Caribbean archipelago. Everywhere in 
British, French or Spanish colonial ports, 
the United States ships were annoytd, 
obstructed, denied eoal and supplies, or 
deceived by false in formation. 
President Lincoln and bis cabinet de- 
termini d lo acquire a West India coaling 
station of our own, and Admiral Porter 
re aommended St. Thomas as the best har- 
bor for our need and the “keystone to the 
arch of the West Indies”. “It commands 
them all,” he declared, “it Is of more im- 
portance to us than to any other nation.” 
Thereupon, in January, 1665, President 
Licolu directed Secretaiy Seward to in- 
timate to Denmark our desire to purchase 
her valuable but unproductive colony. 
Poor Denmark has just come out of the 
disastrius Prussian war, losing her 
p ovinces of Schleswig Holstein, and 
King Chr st an was in no tnood to part 
with still more of his (.nsst ssiuns. He 
flatly rt f usi d to m gotiale. But in July, 
1666. Mr. Seward, who had meanwhile 
visiltd St. 1 Ih mas, re-optmd the ques- 
tion, offering $5 000 000 for the islands. 
The Danish treasury was empty. Tbie 
was a tempting proposition. There had 
been a change of government. The new 
ministry was favorable to the transfer. 
Dcoii.ark consented to sell for $15,000,000, 
but Anally accepted Mr. Seward’s revised 
offer of f7,5CO,000 in gold for St. Thomas 
a td St. John, with an “option on St. 
Croix for f3.750.000. 
The inhabitants of (lie inlands were to 
be allowed to vote upon the question of 
annexation, and tbe election whs about to 
be beid in November, 1867, at St. Thomas, 
when t tiere came a territic earthquake aud 
tidal wave, sweeping the Untied States 
sloop-of-war “Mouongabeia” three-quar- 
ters of a mile inland, and frightening the 
colonists so that for the time beiug they 
lost all Interest in annexation aud every- 
thing else. In January, 1868, however, 
they voted, 1039 for cession, aud ouly 
twent>-lwo against it. 
The king of Denmark signed the treaty 
in the following July, but the long delay 
had chilled the zeal of our government 
and blotted out the lesson of the war. In 
March, 1869, the treaty was laid on the 
table by tbe Senate, and a year later it whs 
rejected. Now the United States is secur- 
ing ail three of the Danish islands for f5,- 
000,000, which is two-thirds ot the price 
which it would have paid williugly a gen- 
eration ago for two of them. 
St. Thomas is the principal member of 
the group, and is best known to commerce 
through tbe business carried on at Char- 
lotte Amalie, which looks out upon one of 
the tinest harbors on the globe. Besides 
being a refuge for ocean steamers in limes 
of distress aud storm, it is also a rendez- 
vous for the Davies of Europe. Some 
10,000 people live at Charlotte Amalie, aud 
they are chietly engaged in purveying to 
theIhips which arrive in the harbor. The 
marine railway and the dry dock give era- 
! ploy meut to targe numbers of men. Sup- 
plies of every kiud are kept on sale for 
vessels stopping to make purchases. Out- 
side of the free port there are compara- 
tively few points of interest on the island. 
St. Thomas has an area of only twenty 
three n.iles, and perhaps 80 per cent, of 
tbe inhabitants live at Charlotte Amalie. 
St. Johns, which U only a stone's throw 
from St. Thomas, is very sparsely settled, 
containing less than 1,000 Inhabitants, 
scattered over an area of twenty-one 
square miles. No harbors indent tbe 
coast, and the island possesses little 
commercial value. Most ot the inhabi- 
SbbrrttsntuntB. 
Catarrh 
Tlie cause exists in the blood, in 
| what causes inflammation of the 
! mucous membrane. 
It is therefore impossible to cure 
| the disease by local applications, 
j It is' positively dangerous to neg- 
lect it because it always affects 
the stomach and deranges the 
general health, and Is likely to 
develop into consumption. 
Many have been radically and permanently 
cored by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses the 
blood and has a peculiar alterative and tonio 
effect. R. Long. California Junction. Iowa, 
writes: "I had catarrh three years, lost my 
appetite snd could not sleep. My bead pained 
ne and 1 felt bad all over* I took Hood’s 
8arsapari!la and now have a good appetite, 
sleep well, and have no symptoms of catarrh." 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. It is better not to put off 
treatment—buv Hood’s today. 
-— 
tanti are engaged in agricultural and pas- 
toral pursuit!*. 
St. Croix Is decidedly the largest menj- 
ber of the group, containing seventy-four 
square miles and 20.000 inhabitants, but is 
not as well known to commerce as St. 
Thomas. Though destitute of good har- 
bors, the island contains two ports which 
may he entered on most occasions by 
small craft. Sugar and rum are manu- 
fsctrred wit h great success by t be natives, 
and large quantities of both are exported 
to foreign countries. 
Less f ban 20 per cent, of the Inhabitants 
of the Danish West Indies are white, but 
I he English language Is universally spok- 
en. Education has been compulsory for 
many years past, and so far as the general 
condition of t he people is concerned, it is 
superior to anything of the kind to be 
found on any of t he surrounding islands 
prior to the .Spanish-American war. Our 
exports to the Danish West Indies in 1900 
aggregated £654 524, and our imports 
f568,935. 
__ 
Bore His Lost. In Silence. 
The folowing episode happened at the 
recent brilliant charge of the Twenty* 
first lancers, at t he fall of Omdorman: 
| One of the men got hia thumb cut off, 
and turning to hia chum, an Irishman, 
tj-iculated: "Whatever shall 1 do? I’m 
done for life:” 
Pat, taking things somewhat cooly and 
thinking his churn was making a fuss 
over a mere trifle, responded solemnly: 
"Begnrra, t hat’s nothing to make a fuss 
about; here’s poor Sam Jones wid his 
head cut off, an’ not a word is he sayin\” 
Mr. Moody and I he <^tiestlon»hle Hook. 
Home one sskrd the late Dwight L. 
Moody if hu had read a certain book. He 
replied, “No, I believe there is poison in 
it; or leant I have heard mo on good au- 
thority Tire friend Maid, "But wouldn’t 
ii i»e 'sell for yon to read it. for yourself?” 
"No,” said M r. Moody ; “if 1 take poison 
if. my stomach the doctor has to come 
with a stomach pump to take it out. 
Why should I take poison in my mind? 
I m*ght never he able to get it out.”— 
Ladies' Home Journal 
MOUTH OK THK RIVER. 
There was a sing at Mrs. George Ray's 
one evening last week. 
B'-rt Gregory and wife, of Bar Harbor, 
visited Mrs Gregory’s parents, Mark Mil- 
liken and wife, recently. 
The friends of Herbert Pratt and wife, 
of Globe, Arizona, sympathize with them 
in t he loss of their little daughter Abbie, 
who died Jan 28. of scarlet fever. 
St. Ill % e t». 
Mrs. Lucrelia A Adams is writing a 
history of the town. 
Prof W. W. Stetson’s lectures! Pythian 
hall whs greatly enjoyed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse K. Mitchell ere 
settled Hi their new home. 
Crabtree «& liavcy have employed a large 
crew of atone cuttera all winter. 
Feter H Bunker and family were in 
Uouldahoro laat week, viaiting friends. 
Business is lively here while the good 
sledding lasts. Teams are hauling wood, 
atone and ice. H L). (Jordon has just 
tiuiahed storing 150 tons of ice. 8. 8. 
Bunie & Son have also put iu quite a 
supply of ice. 
Feb. 17. 
_______ 
G. 
An optimist says that pessimism is the 
fait h of cowarda. 
BORN. 
CHATTO— At Rrooksvillc, Jan 2K, to Mr and 
Mr* Warren Cliatto, a pom [Eiwell Clifton ] 
GUAY — At ItluehtH, Feb 6, to Mr and Mrs 
HoMs A Gray, a *on. 
HARDISON-At Kaat Franklin, Feb 13, to Mr 
and Mrs Willard Hardison, a son. 
HU I CM I NS -At Orland, Feb. 14, to Mr and Mrs 
A W Hutchins, a son. 
INGALLS — At Surry, Feb 14, to MrandMrs 
George F Ingalls, a daughter. 
OTT—At Sio.diigton, Feb 12, to Mr and Mrs 
| L* on Leslie Oil, a daughter. 
SHBt*A11D — At Little Deer I*ie, Feb 5. to Mr 
| amt '• rs Kid ridge Shepard, a daughter. J [DtinthlaK] 
SI’UKLiNG—At Cranberry Isles, Fei» 13, to Mr 
and vira Everett S Spurting, a daughter. 
NAKKIKD. 
C LEV EL AND—ROBINSON—At Manset, Feb 
hi. by Itev G'arence E < rv. Mrs Hannah M 
Cleveland. of Manset, to John 11 Robinson, of Sorrento. 
! KING M’GOWN—At Ellsworth, Feb 15, by Rev J P simonton, Mrs Augusta a King, of liar 
llarb -r, to f rands McGown, of Ellsworth. 
LUFKIN FRIEND—At Sodgwtck, Feb 15, bv Ralph K Dorlty, esq. Mias Bessie Lui‘ in, of 
Itiooklin, to Charles E Friend, of Sedgwick. 
MKLLO-KIKF—At Uluehlll, Feb. 1\ by Rev. 
K ♦-.tea Bean, Mia, Etta MeJlo to Frank K 
Kief, both of Ellsworth. 
M’F \ UL > V D—BUZZ ELL—At Trenton, Feb 15. 
by hev G 8 'icLearu, Mary E McFarland, of 
Trenton, to Howard R liu/./.ell, of Hanger. 
1)1 Kl>. 
ANNI8 —AtStonington, Feb 17, Mrs Eliza Annls, 
age*i 09 vtars. 
BOWDEN-At West Surry. Feb 17, Mrs Frances 
Bowden, aged 9l years, 11 months, 18 days. 
JORDAN—At IIIu* bid, Feb 10, Mrs Mabel E J or* Ian, aged 24 years, 6 months, 13 days. 
UNWELL— At Amherst, Feb. 18, Mrs. ( harlei 
LI"wdl, aged 89 years, 8 mon h*. 27 days, 
MooRE—At Amherst, Fen 1-, MrsSally Moore 
iaged 
*4 years, 2 month*, 22 day a. 
SURREY — At Gasiine, Feb 15, Joseph Surrey agi 89 years, ll months, 12 days 
| WEAVER— At Ellsworth, Feb 10, Alexander J | W eaver, aged 7d years, 4 months. 
1 hiflroab* anb &tcambo.i». 
BAR HARBOR 
Sorrento 
Sullivan 
Ml Desert Terry 
Waukcag, 8. Fy 
Hancock ■ :v;.,1§s 
Franklin Road 86 
Wa*h’gu>n Jc.. m 
ELLSWORTH 58 
Ellsworth Falla OS 
Nioolln. MW 
Green Lfll 27 
Lake House ... 
Holden .. it 
llrrwerJunc 0* 
Bangor, Ex. St 10 
BANGOR, M. 0. IS 
M. 
Portland....... S>>.xj 
Boston ..••••••», St 
BANGOR TO BAB HARBOR. 
p. M. a. II 
Boston ... 7 00 2 0t 
P. ML 
Portladt, 11 00 12 40 
A. M A. M. 
BANGOR. 0 0*' 10 O'* IN 
Bangor, Ex. St.. 6 Oft 10 05 4 54 
Brewer .Junction fi >1 10 >2 6 CO 
Holden. t« 84 10 84 f6 20 
I.ake House. to *' U 4 fj 27 
Greet. Lake. « 49 10 50 ft 86 
Nlcolln ffl 59 10 60 f5 45 
Ellsworth Fails. 7 18 11 18 5 58 
ELLSWORTH. 7 18 11 18 8 03 
Wash’gton Jc. 7 10 11 27 t6 18 
Franklin Road. f7 3»i 11 37 0 22 
Hancock. 17 49 1147 6 30 
Waukcag, S. Fy. 7 ft ! II 52 6 84 
Mt.Desert Ferry. ... 8 90; 11 6t* 0 40 
Sullivan. 8 20 
Sorrento... 8 60!. 
BAR HARBOR. 9 30112 45 7 27 
tStop on signal or notlceto Conductor. 
These trains connect at Bangor, with through 
trains on Main Line to and from Portland, Boa- 
ton and St. John. 
Tickets for All Points South and Won 
on sale at the M. C. R. R. ticket office, 
Ellsworth. 
Passengers are requested to procure tickets 
before entering the train, and especially Ells- 
worth to Falls and Falls to Ellsworth. 
GEO. F. EVAN8, 
Vlce-Pres. and Gen’l Manager* 
F K. BOOTHBY. Gen’l Pass, and Ticket Ag*t. 
BOSTON AND BANGOR 
Steamship Company. 
WINTER SERVICE. 
.. 
Steam* r “Catherine” weather permitting) 
will leave Bar Han-or at 7 a mi on Monday* 
ami Thur-days for Seal Harbor, Northeast Har 
hor, Southwest Harbor and stonlnoton, con 
necitng at Rockland with steamer for Boston. 
RETURNING. 
From Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 
5 p HI. 
From Rockland, via way.landings, Wednes- 
days and Saturdays at (about) A a in. 
K. S. J. Morse, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
Calvin Austin, Gen’l Mgr.. Boston. 
WINTER 'CUEUULK IVOl-2. 
Steamer ••Juliette” will leave Rockland Wed- 
nesday, December 4, nmj thereafter through the 
winter *e«9on. every Wednesday and Saturday, 
upon arrival of Hteamer from Ho ion, for Dark 
Harbor, *NorthwcMt Harbor, Mditle Deer Isle, 
tS»»n«h Hrook*vtHe, **urg« ntvlIU, Deer Isle, 
Sedgwick Hrooklln. South bluehlll, Bluehlll, 
Surry ami F.b*wor*h. 
RETURN I N'». 
Will leave itrrv at « 30 oV'ock every Monday 
anil Thumb. making above landing* and con- 
necting at fhiekbntl with steamer for Bouton. 
*f ami Saturday going F.a-t ami Monday .re- 
turning 
r|.ami Wednesday going Ka*t and Thurwday 
returning. 
N H—Thl* company wll* ttf.t be renponflible for 
delay* arl*ing from accident* or other unavoid- 
able cause*. 
O A. t KOCKlLTT, 
Manager. Rockland, Me 
The Rockland, Hluehl I and KH-worth Hteam 
er* will not come to Surry while the bay is 
frozen, but trip* will Ik; mime whenever ice wilt 
permit. 
SfebrrtiBtmnua. 
2+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+-*>*oid* 
3 EDWIN M. MOORE, 9 
+ dealer In all kind* of 
Freak, suit, Smoked and Dry ♦ 
FISH. § 
n 
I | 
^ Cod, Haddock, Halibut, Blueflsh,L 
# Mackerel, Oysters, Clams. Scallops, r. 
j 0 Lobsters and Finnan Haddies. + 
; 0 Campbell A True Bldg.. East End Bridge, + 
I f ELLSWORTH, ME. 
j *»o*o*o*o*o*o+< 4k« 
| OEI THE BEAT; IT COSTA NO MORE. 
M. M. MERTZ, 
I Practical Tuner \\'rJnTMo" © 
Repairing a specialty. 
Fourteen years’ factory experience. 
Out of town orders solicited. 
Drop a postal or leave orders at J. 
T. Crippen’s music store, Ells- 
worth. Me 
The Only 
COUNTY 
Paper. 
THE AflERICAN. 
Subscribe 
For It. 
The American has svhscribers at lO* 
of the 116 post-offices in Pancock county; 
mil the other papers in th" county com 
bine ft do not reach so many. The AMER- 
ICAN t# nof the only paper printed 
Hancock county- and Itaa never claimed to 
to, but it * he only paper that can prop 
Orly be catted a COUNTY paptr; all the 
testate merely local papers The circula 
Hon of Tbk Amkrtcan, barring the Bat 
Harbor Record*9 summer list, is large» 
than that of all the other papers printed 
tn Hancock county. 
iX)l: NT i 'EWS. 
fto County Xcws '• Uher pages 
South (l*Milil»l>oro. 
Mrs Jennie foster, ot Bar Harbor, Is 
visiting relatives here. 
Miss Grace Bunker is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. W M Pette ■, in East Sullivan. 
Mrs Miriam Sperry end son Lawrence 
visited Mrs. radle Traey in Gouldsboro 
last week. 
The South Gouldsboro dramatic club 
presented “The Deacon” 1n Globe hall. 
Winter Harbor, Saturday evening, Feb 8, 
to a good audience. Tnry wish through 
The Amercan to thank C. T. Hooper 
and E C Hammond, of Winter Harbor, 
who so kindly furnished the hall free of 
charge. Fr » n their three nights* enter- 
tainu ent they realized a good sum, which 
will go towards building a church. 
Feb. 17. 8. M.8. 
Pretty Month. 
Capt W H Freeman has a crew on 
Great pond cutting ice. 
V. D Smith, w ho is employed at Bar 
Harbor, was home one day last week. 
Rev. J R. Norwood of Northeast Har- 
bor, preached at the schoolhouse two 
evenings last week. 
Capt E B Rumilt. late master of the 
schooner ‘‘Chart s L Baleh”, is now sec- 
ond officer of the U. S. transport “Nero”, 
going to Porto Rico. 
Feb 17. 8. 
Aurora. 
Mrs. W. A. Rowe is visiting friends in 
Ells wot th 
EbeD Richardson had his leg hurt quite 
badly in ihe woods last week. 
Mrs Erne-t Rowe, who, with her little 
daughter, has been visiting her parents 
at Great Pond several weeks, has returned 
home. 
Mrs William Haycock, who has been 
boarding with Mrs Eben RichArdsou, 
has gone to Eddington to visit her sister, j 
Feb 17. 
South Hrookdvllle. 
The scallop fishermen report the highest 
prices for years. 
Miss L *u'se Bates, who has been teach- j 
ing at Lamoine, is at home. 
School closed Friday after a surcessful 
term of eleven week*, under the instruc- 
tion of Miss Ella J. Bates. 
Feb. 17 C. 
Otis. 
C O Blai^del! h-is returned from Old 
Orchard, wber lie as been since October. 
Granville Jrilison and wife have been 
visit ng relative* and friends at Eden for 
a wteK.. 
Aaron an-» Eben Satsbury are hauliDg 
spool-bar!- from Merrill’s mill at Waltham 
to Eldingion pond. 
Feb 17. Davis. 
Worth Bluett)It. 
H orace We-cot has been confined to 
the hou-e fo the past week with the grip. : 
Capt. Nathaniel Bowden, who has been 
very ill for several weeks, is better. 
There will he a supper and entertain- 
ment in Grange h.>! Saturday eveniug, 
Feb 22 
Feb. 17. W. | 
B<ul .*u iy. 
Harvey frvvurgy a visiting in Penob- 
scot « 
Teams cross the bay on the ice from 
Contention Cove to Newbury Neck shores. 
Mrs. Sophia Hutchings is on the aick 
list. O* tier ev nty-eeventh birthday 
anniversary, Teb S. a large number of 
her frienUd *$siitd her. 
Feb. 17. C. 
'iiUrn&rmcnta. 
^ THREE GOLD MEDALS A 
PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION 
Waiter Baker &G* 
Cocoa and Chocolate 
“KNOWN THE WORLD OVER” 
Has received the highest indorse- 
men's from the medical practitioner, 
the nurse, and the intelligent house- 
keeper and caterer 
Walter Baker & C-umiud 
Established 1780 
^ DO :C? STER, MASS. j 
i OUNTY NEWS. 
•» iJMtsumal Oornifi lf*w* i« othet p<«V» 
M rn Hophronii Q. Coombs, widow of t he 
late James Coombs, died Monday, Feb 10. 
aged -eventy-one year^l She leaves a 
dauk h er, Mrs. Lather T. Rico, and a son, 
Cha< lea H. Coombs. 
Mrv Hannah J. Williams died Tuesday 
morning, Feb. 11, after a long Illness. 
Bne was seventy-nix years of age. One 
brother, Capt. Elijah P. Emerson, of this 
to^ D, and two slaters, Mrs. E tna 
Pari ridge, of dands Poiut, and Miss Maria 
Km* .on, who resided with the deceased, 
survive. 
_ 
SEMINARY NOTES. 
The loyalty of the alumni was well 11- 
'uatrated by the reunion held in the 
Methodist church vestry at Winterport 
on tne evening of Feb 8 P esident j 
Bender was to have been the gue*t of the 
♦'Veiling, but being unable to be present, 
P of E A Cooper represented the semi- 
nary. A formal reception was followed 
by a programme of music and recitation, 
and ben t be company sat down to re- 
freshments. A number of former students 
gave interesting reminiscences of school 
life at Oik Hill. After this the alumni 
voted io form a permanent organisation 
aod elected the following officers: Wil- | 
llam L *rd, president; Clare Moody, vice j 
president; Miss Laura Weed, secretary; : 
On*ar Cole, treasurer. 
Rev I H. W. Wharff, of Machias, rep- j 
resented the trustees of the seminary In j 
an < ffi dal visit to the school last Wed 
nesday. 
The Chrestomatbeans and Achylllans 
held a j lint public meeting at the Frank- j 
Hu street church Friday evening. A good 
programme was presented. 
Korin l)rrr (Hie. 
Capt Arthur Gray, commander of 
schoouer “Charles D. Hall", Is home. 
Capt Melville Thompson and Augustus 1 
Thompson are having a dory built at Ea 
gle island. 
Mrs George Small has returned from 
vis tine her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Libby, 
of We-t Stonington. 
John Scott has gone to Bangor to attend 
the Grand lodge, A. O U. W , as repre- 
sentative from Deer Isle lodge. 
Mrs Charles Haskell, who has been 
vi«it»ng her husband on the schooner 
“Susan N Pickering”, in New York, has 
returned home. 
I 
Miss Kate Thompson is visiting her j 
cousin. Miss Madge Dow-, of Oceauvilie. 1 
Mis^ Fannie Thompson has returned from 
CaMine, and will remain at home several ; 
weeks 
Feb 17. E. | 
South Hancock. 
Mrs Stephen Merchant, who has been 
ill several weeks at the home of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. VV. C Crabtree, was «b;e to re- 
turn borne Saturday. 
Mrs Hiram Merchant is visiting her j 
sons in New York. Her sister, Mrs. Eu- j 
nice Gould, of Ellsworth, is keeping house ; 
for her in her a bee nee. 
Following otiicers of Leonard Wooster 
lodge, 1 O G. T were installed Feb 4: 
Carl Wooster, C. T, h'arab You’ g, V T ; 
Emma Hodgkins, secretary; Grace Kelley 
assistant secretary; L S Jordan, trea»ur- 
»r; Nettie Foss, F. a ; Augu>t« Jordan, 
chapiin; Her be t Young, M ; Lottie 
Wooster. D M : Howard Young, guard, 
M F Foss, sent tut 1; W. C. Crabtrte, P 
C T.; K >se Fov*. S. J 1\ 
Feb 16 W. ; 
lV«*Ni IrniauM 
L'**wtli.vo A'b* *• u out, after tv ing coo- 
titled to the house by rheumatism. 
George W. Lunt, w ho has been working 
at X >ri beast Harbor, came home ill. 
The drama entitled “Not a Man In the 
House”, given by the Mewing circle Fri- 
day evening, was a -ucoe.ts 
Edwa'd D iw gave a genuine surprise to 
nia Iw-rt* htf hrimritnf a fair 
young bride to his bachelor home 
Capt. W. il. Hanna and Solomon 
Tuurston conducted a prayer meeting at 
the new MottioJiii church Sunday 
evening. 
Feb 17. Thelma. 
rtanrork. 
Miss Effie Fernald is vi-tiling in Frank- 
lin. 
Mias Bessie Strait m ba* returne 1 from 
Boston 
Leroy Crabtree and Percy Walker are 
spending a tew days at 1 unk. 
Mis* Nancy Abbott is visiting Dr. and 
Mrs E G. Abbott in Portland 
Mrs A 1. Foss and sons Morris and 
New. il, who have been visiting relative* 
in Camden, have returned home. 
Feb. 17. M. 
North Itr'mkMVllle. 
Miss Effie Young is quite ili 
Frank Segar has gone to D ik Harbor 
to work. 
Mrs Lewis Black, of East Steuben, is 
visiting herson. W. W. Black. 
Mrs Charles Parker stems a little better, 
but Is yet confined to her room. 
Everett Douglas* has sold his farm to 
Ernest Babson Mr Douglass intend* to 
purchase a f-.rin in New Hampshire 
Feb. 17. C. 
8 Milk l»r*r lair. 
Gustavue Mitehetl arrived from Yar- 
mouth Tuesday, to remain a few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frel Racklff arrived at 
Jeremiah Greenlaw’* Monday from Hall 
Quarry, where Mr. Kackliff has been ein 
ployed. 
School closed Friday. M at Mildred 
Knowlton, teacher, has won the love of 
the pupils to a marked degree. Quite a 
number attended the closing exercises, 
which were very interesting. 
Feb. 17. Ego. 
East Franklin. 
Alfred Craig, of Bangor, is at Mrs. Evelyn Donnell’s for a few days. 
Miss Grace O. Woodside, pastor of the 
Free Baptist church, has gone to her 
home In Brunswick for a few weeks’ 
vacation. During her absence the 
Christian Endeavor meeting will be held 
in the afternoon. 
Feb 17. 
_ 
M. P. 
Nor! lit-ssl IVftrtKM-. 
9 R Tracy has built a large annex on 
his paint ►hop. 
John Adams has moved to his new cot 
tage on Cross street. 
Daniel Manchester and wife have gone 
to Colorado and California to visit rela- 
tives. 
Q'-avea Br s. have purchased a boiler 
to be us d in heating the buildings they 
are postering in cold weather. 
The Northeast Harbor bind ha* not been 
in practice for two week", as the leader, 
Jay StualUdge, has been ill with the 
mumps 
Arthur Qiipatrick has sold out bis stock 
in trade building*, wharf, and one acre 
of land to 9 B Brown and Pedric *»illey, 
who have taken possession. Mr Qiipatrick 
has moved into the building on Main 
street vacated by Mr. Brown. 
Feb 17. J. A. P. 
*nilimn 
Partle* to Tank have been very much 
In evidence the past week. 
Mr and Mm W. O Emery arrived 
home from Boston Saturday morning, 
called here by the illness of Mr. Emery’s 
m t»*er, who la now greatly Improved. 
The reading club met with Mrs. Henry 
W orkman Wednesday and was pleasantly 
entertained The subject was “Mrs. 
Hemans and her Poems”. M ss Josie 
Bridgham nave a sketch of her life. Mrs 
C A. Stimson read 4 Christ Stilling the 
Temp st”. Mrs. Cummings resd ►elections 
from the ’‘Siege of Valenc a”. Ml s Kate 
Dunbar read one of Mrs. Hemans’ latest 
poems. Mrs. Josie Smith sung “The 
Bridge”. I he next meeting will be with 
Mis* Louisa Hawkins. 
Feb. 17. R. 
Isaiah Jones lias been ill several weeks. 
The young men’s supper and entertain- 
ment at the chapel last Priday evening 
wss a p'es*a"t afM**. There was a full 
bouse. Proceeds, f 14 
Mrs. K'Zish Jones fell near her home 
lest week, and sprained her left wrist. 
Is’••only two years since she fell and 
broke tier right wrist, from which she has 
never fully recovered. 
I)r. Eugene D. 'fapley, of Trsmont, 
passed a few days with his parents, (.'apt 
»*nd Mr*. Thoms* T*plevt leaving hers 
Thursday morning f..r New York. He 
will t»e a *ay eight weeks. 
Feb. 17. TOlSOff. 
Sr#i kranklln. 
8 8 Scam toon has purchased a plainer 
for his mll>. 
Walter Butler had his Angers mangled 
in a heading jointer. 
E. G- Burnham whs In Bangor and 
Portland fast week on business. 
Qtadfa Butler celebrated her sixth 
hiri tiday anniversary Wednesday. Quite 
h number of little folks spent a happy 
d»y wii h her. 
Feb 17 CH'E’EK. 
a*. rr\ 
Hollis J Lord, of Bangor, is visiting rel- 
*lives I ere. 
Mrs. Asa G. Grant, of Bangor, is visit- 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Anderson. 
H C You»*g nnd J F. Hraple* went to 
Bangor to-dav to attend the Grand lodge, 
A. O U. W 
Mr* J. D McGraw was called to Rob- 
hinston Saturday by illness in her 
laiigbler’s f .(nil) 
Feb 17 G 
atmmtsnnnUs. 
Barmsm's 
Monkeys 
“All well—all happy—lots 
of fun”. That is the regular 
report from the monkey cage 
cf Bamum’s Circus ever since 
the keepers began dosing the 
monkeys with Scott’s Emul- 
sion. Consumption was carry- 
ing off two thirds of them 
every’ year and the circus had 
to buy new ones. 
One day a keeper accident- 
ally broke a bottle of Scott'* 
Emulsion near the monkev 
cage and the monkey s eagerly 
lapped it up from the floor. 
This suggested the idea that it 
might do them good. Since 
then the monkeys have received 
regular doses and the keepers 
report very few deaths from 
consumption. Of course it’s 
cheaper to buy Scott’s Emul- 
sion than new monkeys—and 
that suits the circus men.. 
Consumption in monkeys 
and in man is the same disease. 
If you have it cr are threaten- 
ed with it can you 
take the hint? 
This picture represents 
the Trade Mark of Scott’s 
Emulsion and is on the 
w rapper of every bottle. 
Send for fret sample. 
SCOTT & DOW NT;, 
(09 Pearl St.. New York. 
50c and $1. all druggUu. 
PICNIC AT U*CI,K OUVKK S. 
Continued from page 3. 
she scoons Into the tide. How proudly 
and grsudly she sits upon the bosom of 
the quiet harbor waters. Her deck is | 
covered with human freight sin ady. It’s 
fun to be launched in a xh p. (JreU bur- | 
rslis go up, and tbree times three cbeers { 
from deca and shore The ship rides st 
Hticbor. The i>eople disperse. Borne, no 
riouDl, are making mental pictures of the 
future of Ibis ship. We leave them with 
their Imagery. 
This was a long time ago, measured by 
one’s life, and yet It teems but yesterday 
How chinged is the scene as i see It uowi 
l'he Fails is a very slow business place at 
present. Will it ever be more active again? t 
i bat is for Its iubabitauis to answer. Its 
shipbuilding is done, never 10 return; but 
t be site is favorable for a resort, with ita 
grand view of bay, islands and raoun 
tains. It is, to my mind, a lovely retreet, 
an Ideal spot at which to spend the 
summer mouths. Enterprise will bring ii 
to the front as a resort. Its very aeciu* 
si vein ss makes It a natural resting- 
place. I like the dtar old piece. 
We must drive on if we intend to keep 
our appointment with Uncle Oliver. Bo | 
we whip up “Ned" again, and in a few 
mlnuleaare passing the old mill site. I 
can smell tl*e warm meal now, that ran 
! from Its hopper so long ago. I see the 
miller, white with it, bis hat, his beard, 
his hoots, and bia jeans. 
Now we are passing the Emery black- 
smith shop. Nj sound comes from with- 
in. It iscloatd. I fe?l lonesome. I loved 
this old shop, but I must not be senti- 
mental. I must not forget to say that a 
new shop has been erected across the way 
! by an enterprising young man who learned 
bis trade of the Emery* at the old shop, 
and that be is doing a good business, but 
the custom that came from shipyards la 
gone, uever to return, I fear. 
We have passed the stores once so full 
r\f himl.i.a. Oi.n l.au ).<■» n rinairl f«>r 
many years; one is Mi; I used for poatoffice 
only, it was once headquarters for trade 
for many mile* around, and did an exten- 
sive business fitting out fishermen for the 
Grand Banks. One store ia still running 
on a small scale. Trade goes where there 
it something to make it go, and so here 
it has moved westward nearer the stone 
quarries. It was not the quarries that 
moved It, but enterprise of individuals 
that bis developed them. 
We drive on. Our parly la having a; 
good time eating candy and peanuts that j 
; we bought at a store back on the hill ; 
I yonder, and Kudora, In her liberality, 
! w talus her brother and abler-In-law to I I 
share with us Boas Irving rtdes up the 
| bonis rut to him a handful which he j 
; grabs for, and success is hia, but tie gels j 
| in the bargain an unfortunate tumble j 
,< hat badly sprains a limb. He tries to 
! make us believe be ts not hurt but by the ; 
way he limps we know better. We im- 
portune him to ride in the carriage while 
one of I he girls w ill take his wind. He i 
is stubborn, says bo can ride the bike all 
right, and ia going to do it. He can ride I 
the bike all right, and ia going to do It, 
and to his sorrow, as you will learn later. 
We are now driving through a familiar- 
looking country. Here are I he same cedar 
: fences that thirty years ago lined the town 
road on both aide*. 1 see but little change j 
in the buildings. I am told by one of the j 
schooldsnos of cur party, who has re-, 
cently taught in his vicinity, who live in 
the bousts now. I find there have been 
great changes in lbeir occupancy. Of 
course I could not tea very careful leadtr j 
of that household paper, THE AMERICAN, \ 
and not know of the cl.hi gen as they uc- j 
curred. it is for us praiseworthy. If we I 
reme®»ber ins- g« < d of those who have j 
! phased away, and follow those n ho have 1 
) left the dtar old tcwn with our best 
j wi«he*. 
We halt fora minute where time roads 
come together. One says we muat turu to 
the rigl.t; another tells u* we should take 
the n iddie road; another the left; hut the 
aforesaid schooidame says since the 
middle road leads around, and tue left 
over the hill, we can take either and he 
; rlfcht. Our party is divided, and we lake 
bulb, coming out together a little further 
along. 
We soon will be at our journey’s end. 
I would like to call at many of the homes 
I would like to see Joshua Gilbert and 
otbers. I can’t stop now, but will coni'- 
tbis way again before ieavtug for my 
western borne. 
Uncle Oliver’s two-story house looms up 
iu the distance, as we look across the bow 
In the road. Ojr cyclers have gone on 
“head. “Ned” will get there iu lime. I 
lei him take his natural gait. It is not 
swift, but sure. “Say, here’s tbe road 
t hat (urns up t o t be house.” W t’re t here, 
and ao is Mrs. Oliver to meet us. “Uuoic 
O.iver has gone to the post office, but will 
be back in a minute.” Our reetptlou is 
most cordial, and we are happy. 
“Ned,* is boon until cbed and tied to a 
lei-ee in the shade of a big maple. The 
gir.a ot j ct to this; they want to eat din- 
ner ui.oer ibis nee A uiacussion fo lows, j 
it *s decided it at we nuaii use the piazza. 
Oliver puts iu appearance and we j 
• * good talk about old times. A 
young man comes iu from the bay field, 
takea **Ned” (o water, and puts him tu a 
stad and feeds him. 
| Now we have been a long time on tbe : 
1 rued, and aiihouah it is not quite noon, 
we aie hungry an bears. Ii is suggested 
thai we spread tor diiiuer at once. Mrs. 
Oliver thinks we had belter go into the 
house snd use her diuiug table and chairs. 
But we’re on a picnic and don’t ueed these 
unnecessary articles. The edge of the pi- 
zazz* is all right for sitting on. Borne of ! ih« gl* * prefer sitting right down on the 
j floor any w here—you know girls can play 
I Arabs, don’t you? Well, that’s the way 
they did it here. 
One of the acbooldames who alts this ; 
way, takes upou herself the ta%k of mak- 
ing the sandwiches of homemade bread 
and deviled ham, the latter we bought at 
Dunbar’s store i>t we came a’ong. It 
seemed to me that I never ate such nice 
aiudwicbes before; whether it was the 
I bread, the ham, the maker, or my appe- tite, or all four, (hat made them reiish so well, I cannot tell. 
j iry! Didn’t Mrs. Oliver bring on | tbe green peas, though; how good they 
were! Uncle Oliver mini here planted a 
biff patch; and I think they muni have 
had a shelling her In the morning. And 
O, how everybody’s tongue weol! Our 
invalid wanted to gr.-an, I have no 
dpoht, hot Instead te would crack a 
Joke. But, by the time the dinner was 
orer and the paper and eroubs awept up 
he became milder In b'a manner, and 
when Mrs. Oliver suggreled Ibst he had 
better bathe hla limb with some lini- 
ment she had In the house he waa very 
willing to act upon the emigration. 
I waa anxious to inert a triend living at 
Ash’s Point, and when I proposed to 
drive down there, ihree ol the parly vol- 
unteersd to accompany me. To gel there 
we had to go a roundabout way. We bad 
to go down a I >ng and steep hill directly 
after leaving Uncle Oliver’s; thence, after 
pasalng Ihe old carding mill, now used as 
a grist mill (the mill that dreseed my 
homespun-), along the way uphill aud 
then a half mile of lerel road, parsing 
Bunker’s afore; then to the right down 
the road to the Point. 
As I remember, this la my second trip to 
Aab'a Point. My Drat waa a long lima 
eg >; I waa still under my father's thumb, 
In my nineteenth year. Father bade sow 
which had a lltlerof plga;«od 1 think mo»t 
everybody else In the ISsh.de country 
round, about that time, bad a eow with 
a litter of pigs. Pigs, pigs, everywhere I 
went, for father had blrtd tlia Old Pet- 
tengill mare and rent ine over to Sullivan 
to sell pigs. I bad tried ail day, going 
from bouse to bouse, without success. 
Along towards night someone told me 
that Mr. H-, living down on Aab'a 
Point, wanted a pig. 1 said I would go 
down there at ouCe. My despair turned 
Into hope. 
To Bud Mr. H- I had to open and 
shut several gstt* across the road divid- 
ing the Acids and pastures. I st last 
found him, but 1 failed to make 
a trade. 1 hurried to the main road, 
going through tbe several gate* again. 
1 cannot noar explain boar Ik happened, 
but I left one of those gales open. Mr 
H-had a herd of cattle which found It 
out, aud so they made trouble for Mr. 
H-. Some time afterwards I learned 
that Mr. II-did not like me because 
of my carelessness, and I was advUed not 
to cross bis path. If I bad oot believed 
that be bad forglveu me, I might tiol 
have been willing to rUk this second 
trip, which proved a del gbtful drive, 
both for my companions aud myself. 
Now, having met my friend, we burry 
to return to t'uc»e O.lverV Our party 
must return home )mmediately. Great 
thunder ctouda are coming up In tne 
uortbeast. Haymakers are hau log lit 
bay from every And in sight. 
Now we are In sight of I’ocle Oliver's, 
right on the brow of that long hill so well 
known to everyone travelling over that 
road. All at ouce the slngie-trce falls at 
I he horse'* heels. Of course I’m scared 
1 jump oot and take old“Ned’* by his bit*, 
in a j ffy the carriage la unloaded of It* 
human freight. Old “Ned” never move* 
wbi e we clear him from the rig. Good 
old “Ned”. Then the girls hitch them- 
selves to the carriage and haul it to Uncle 
Oliver’s. 
Now here Is a good opportunity for Un- 
cle OtiTer to practice tits satiorztng art. 
There must be seizing, binding together 
of broken cross-bar done. A piece of 
tough wood and atrong rope are needed. 
Tne wood we And, hut no good rope. 
Just at this opportune time, a couatu of 
mine drives into the yard. I had riot earn 
her for all tb«»e long years of my absence 
In the Weal. How kind she Is to come 
along just now; It givis me the double 
pleasure of seeing her and being driven to 
onder store tor rope. She stops iff mi 
Bunker**, but I have in drive on to DoyltS 
for the cordage. 
a t-W III 1 till lie 1,1 on our way 
iiaik. Unc‘e baa brvn doing Lie *»- xn,g, 
hut he Mil,, mil Ih new rope, aim 
there la rope left lor the next break-donu 
that cornea hie nay. 
Some of our parly, fearii g that then 
will be greet delay, have gone oo before, 
on foot They prove to ua who have 11 e 
piee-ureof riding that they ere go d pv- 
cie*! r lane; but wee-etch up with them he 
fore hey arrive at the Kalla. 
That ibutider-cioud ia grow ing larger 
and blacker. We are aura to gel wet, bul 
we hop® to ear-ape with Juat the edge of 
the abower. We almost make the ferry 
when we meet tt. We are obliged to wai 
at the ah ore, fur there la another team 
ahead of oa to he taken acroa-, and the 
boat la Ju-t making the landing. 
There ie the ferry-buttes. The ladle* 
run luto tt for shelter. They fli-d rubber 
coat, and umbrellae f r the pa mage eeroae 
which they appropriate and deliver up to 
the ferryman on the other aide. 
Our crippltf cannot leave the carriage, 
ao I make him aa comfortable aa 1 can by giving him an umbrella, and a* there la a 
■op iiii the vehicle he I* oiherwiae ahel- tered from the pelting storm. 
All tiling* come to lliuae w ho wait. I due time we And ouravlr-a on I He Han 
coca aide of Hie river, and „ui wheel. are 
gathering up the .lick, l-Uy of the ferry road. One I.dy of the pally trlee to run her hike, hut get. etuck. We aiow", tjlmh the Anhoti hill and get out of the cNy on to grHVtfi. 
So our picnic to Uncle Oliver', ha. come to an end; and, aithougn we have nan 
quite mixture of ,Su ween] ,^d 
tvm-inber It with pleiaure Hl* j*,)m of our liftf. 
Anlivlii*. 
M(nh Winnie K*ue, of ttorretifo, w*» Iht 
gin at of Mias Maude Small Iroiu Friday until fne morning, when ebe went bark 
to Sullivan Center high acbool. 
Mr. and Mra B K. Martin, of E la- 
worth, and tbefr toolbar, Mra. 8 J. Hodg klna. of Marlboro, were the gue*ta of Mr. Martin, .later, Mra. E. H. Hodgkin., Saturday and Sunday. Mra. Hodgkin, will at.y a while with her d.ughter, Mr. L H. Hodgkin,. While here Saturday night, Mr. Martin', borae died. He wa* 
apparently all right ,t nigh,, bu, t(ie morning he waa found de.,1 in hi. .tail 
beulV “*'* Pf*ble’ wh0 h« »«sU 111, i. 
Feb'. 17. 
a, 
A warning ,o fee! tired (sf,)re exertion i. 
mrnm T'1'* * "» m 
3lit)rTli*cmtwe. 
DISCONTENT 
Unhappiness Caused by Disorder 
Nerves and Completely Cured by 
Dr. Greene's Nervura. 
You can't atop worrying by Jnet trying 
to. Worry I* wrecking V«*ur life and yuJ 
know it. but yon nay, *' I jus*can’t beluU 
and keep right on worrying. 
Dr. Greene's Nerror* blood and nerve 
remedy will aid you quickly. If ynurnerves 
are all right you won't spend your life, and 
burn up jrour attract!Tames in worry. Sloe 
and think about this and think of the mgj 
titttdas of women who hare been helped by 
this medicine. 
Mas L. F. XcVfT, W High St., New 
Bedford. Mfcsa-. says: 
*« I have been a terrible eofferer for more 
a year with my bead. 1 never knew reel or peee# 
right or d*y. 
my head w a 4M 
Jumping cou- *■» 
tinnally. f doc- 
to rad with tha 
be*t doctors iu tha / 
altr, but f f**« 
relief. IwaauitaM 
lv discouraged uo- \ 
til a lad? friend ) 
adrisad tuc to try 
▼urn Mood a-’.d 4 
«ar?a rewedy a 
•• I have now M 
taksn »ix blit- yfl ties of t:.e Ner- fm■ 
rur:% and <hr*«/MA 
boxes of OrJvjl Greene's I.at- |j;|l 
ura fNlls, and f 'f jl 
am mor* than *1\J i 
happy and T ! 
grateful to l*r. IU 
Green* for his »\ 
wonderful coed- 
f :.t<! t •MrtUat t knew en«w mere what pw«aa| 
g->«l health are. I can e»t and deep ««!|, m| 
work will* comfort. I advise all sufferer* a 
make no *Majr ii» u*lug I*r. tin*-1 e * NVnvt 
bloo«l and aerva r*< edy, » '*1 I guarantee itiat 
tb+y cau be cu.ed l«y l»r. <ir«en«-'« greet uarm 
•ur*.M 
li« strong and healthy. Keep n.Mart's 
flft* Intact. Worry will drop out of your t « as soon as your nenras are in perfsci 
•ontrol. 
These same .y<VToagir*» you tho headaches 
and pain* t iat drag y<>u down. Dr. Gn «i»'s 
Nrrrura blood and nerro remedy ^ the per- 
feet assistance you need. Don't waste an 
hour before beginning it* n o. Consult 
Dr. Greene If you aro puzzled « all of | write. His address la T* Place, 
Boston, Maw !>r. Greene's I.rxurt Pills 
are a grand cure for Constipation They art 
gentle but efficient. They never gripe- If 
jrotir druggi-t doesn't bare them, *, od 24 
e«DU to Dr. Greene. 
Contains No Oil, 
Minard’s Liniment Has Power- 
ful Healing Properties, 
Stops a Coagh. Cares a Cold, Orer- 
comes Pain Instantly. 
\Vekn.,w „r no Itidan fit but MlnanT* 
that 1* m.t made W 'td oi or grease, or 
some otb»* 1 Ingret1l**«i that is not pica*. 
aot to hnndl-*. Tak*« auy tine «>f tItem 
! but Minard’w ami ti» ba*e »a • U, w Mcli is 
| supposed t-» reach the ***t of inflamra*- 
; tlon bran external appb< atiou. Some 
oil* jwnetrUe, while nlln-rS c«»r»!d If 
; rub'md jifl d »y without e dn-g ihr«>ngh 
the por a of the skin, M nard’s I.)nl- 
i roent indiff r«ut from a* vth'ng ever pre- 
1 pared for the ptsriM''*1’ of apaylng pain. 
| It will Honk thr* ujrh list- ►kin In a few 
1 seconds, ami find Its war direct to '.be 
Hi*at of t .e tro«i.|e. It!* not a c« ncoe- 
j tlon simply to rub on yowr !• a-, <*r tour 
arm* or iwk, but ^ r* tun* h an In- 
terna! j»m an utwar I 1 ni*»l>. There 
was nev* r auyt><; »*» ma<v I) compare 
with it for s*#h f et‘«>n In croup, 
| cough*, colds, (mounton d pbll • r a. 
and rriptie. It *eiMllk«* m»ami ha* 
sav** i 1 •« 1W»-h of mor < iblr. 'i than 
anytblno ever nm*'c, Tt'«<;-»»d* of 
i homes keep it f-«c this purpose al«*nr. 
* but It I* nn crer-ratdv, refer failing 
i fri* n*l ( -t d of other ailincittH. 
M W« 11*0 dinard* Uni »w;it, m bs*'* for 
«m*v rai trap. I u*ed it v, ;■ ± ■* <e^* 
Ci»i- «!»(• ior rl -i- I '* r“*n' 
With *- meltr- > ll» »•'•» < ****•’ 
ln< 11 iMt rhe-i l in-Vf ail » a '?rr 
• h», t »i "-Mh» Nm 
Kuibnit, Vt 
<;wr. *r U .uut«i;r*»*. •* * *l 1 *’?• 
Mi>ak ’* r.tM*»*r M*3»it«< ri'Ria** <«. 
l:.r M-*• 
»»*»*• Mr,— In rrferarra « >••'* ; wtli gladly answer u.at I « t **••» a llBI 
int »l tbal would *!•* m«.‘h *>* T‘*r • 
ro'd I»r la*net e»*. ! w »» rt«*krd nil wttB » 
r»»ld wbkii *v «»•* in Wtli' th.-t I vouW 
kauth hrratlw. \ ft. I p •••;el iijU***" 
lilt*® it >vl|e\n| mr I t1 •• i*ai». a» d I lub'jw 
U nil ih..rough v Uin< II i»c 1 ‘V. 
wa* the «od ot my •••M I have to', 
McimI* b» imj a lentil* a*d U/ it wlu 
gladly necoiauu-ud If l«» #m <m«. 
Your* irutv. 
W. t*. rru.tR. 
II. v. l>-. 1 
Try It yoiirwlf It Nit twenty* 
five r**nt» n bottle. Y«»u can gel ** 
any druggiat'*. 
5 anything yon invent orimnrcve. 
CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK. CQPVftlCHT u OESIGR, 
PROTECTION. Send model, aketch. orpbow., 
for free examination and advice. i4. % 
BOOK ON PATENTS SRfuJWSS; 
"TC.AaSNOW& GO. 
Pitent Lawyers. WASHINGTON. D.C. 
» •*/•*%**•• ******* 
PON-Tg^j You can be cured of anr form of tobacco ®*|BI 
easily be made well, strong, m-sgnetic. 
new life and vigor by taking MO-TO"***** t:mt makes weak men strong "““V/ifl 
ten pounds in ten davs. Over B 00$ cured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed, >t and advice FREE. Addrea# slh,**vi REMEDY CO.. Chicago or New York. ** 
Advertisers. Publishers and Printers. 
CAI/r TIME and S»S*VC. MONEY »V 0“,u 
(iiaUen'N U'*con! ll«o»s* 
SuWM„ll.,n Rrri.nl, ArtTrrtLrr’* 
•Vu vet Owing K> < <ixi, Jn»i Prtntrr • Ktcwo** 
• *ii r< niuiiiile t** l{rt’iir*l trf Ruled, printed aim M a*il f*»r <ju ek *' 
and referee e m-arrlnitve etretthir »»** 
iU( on * |.dealt .»». t'Rblt bed »•» _ 
K. A. .v w. K. CHIM>. 
M Dover a tract, ^e* 
J* -*•- V 
J-*8 
^^^iln.err.U'd In either of the e. TlllM h«.eio»ft»r named. 
.. probate court held at Buckaport. In 
and 
for the county ot Baocnck. »>' the ««orth 
llavof te hi ua.y, »• <> l-M 
Tie lull, wine matter* haeln* heen pee H.KrnWd lor thr a.nou llie.eupou beielu -rmdhi.ied.li !• hereby ordered that no 
*f Ihi.e. r I), al.en to all perrons, int.reeled ticelbete  t[,u .oiler to be pub 
V.tS th e leeke .ue. e»l.el, In the f it.. S,hrfh * n.—paper pnh t.hed a; ;f„»nrth. In aald ... that tIn 7 “*7»P 
•»* urotmte Cf»urt 10 *<* ht *1 «* hll»- P**L |„ ,lld COMBIJ, *’ B lb* tOUftb rf»t 
wot. at ten «*f it** clock 
tolb*l««®oi‘“ **d ** h#m,d '**'*>* 11 xhr% 
ll.inchlua. late ,s| Ell.worth. In aald i£g ‘oece.rtd a cot"In Inal runou t pur- “““net.. '.a-t »i a ! i. -lament of 
g. her WOI) petit to tor pro- 
Sir there f. pt.-eni.d by l.euia W. Iio g iS. tbeeki trtor ther.tr. named 
Anna *. Hot h late .;f hden. m aald reonty. .± r—i A cert ill Inatrunieut porinirttuK 
fihethe laat -ill and tc.iuro. ut ..f raid <1. «Mej V.a.ihe, with pnlu « P'obate ffJJJi!} pT. ...ded by Thnruae Mo gau Koich. 
or the ell. name I 
lbMiihod mi die. iai< Blnebilt. In aald Sal. daneue.d. Petition that .ome ault- 
u?- Jiv.,.., U. iy be appointed admli.l-trator it'tbe.rloe I *"ld dac.aaed, preaewted by 
Everett 0. lu.ite. u aon ol aald de. eaard. ^Martha P. Hadlock. late ot Ceanhefry lalea, in“ aid CO .n y. d. ea.ed Final accent of 
i-rgal "Notur*. 
Gilbert T. Nadlock, administrator, filed for ! 
settlement. 
Been L. Biffins, late of Eden, in said conn- 
tv, deceased Hr t account ot Eben M 
Ham >r, extent r, tilt d for a* ti l» ment. 
Agnes E Crane, mit or. »f Winter Harbor,! in -aid con my. Pc.hi n filed by L»»is P. 
Siuuli, guardian, for llc» use to tel at p.i\ate 
sale the rent state ot said minor as described 
in said pei US.m 
Ho. F Moody, minor, of Plurhill, in «aid 
co »«. tv Pei it ion Bled by Ho.ace W. Herick, 
guardian f -aid minor, Tor litense to sel. at 
private sale the r» at estate of said minor as 
; described in ». id p*ti |..n 
O. P. t'l'NM.NUHAM, Judge of aaid coort. 1 
[ A true copy. Attest.-1 has. p. Dorr. Kegisler 
I gives notice tbat 
JL ahe haw been duly Appointed executrix 
of the last will and tesisment of John G. I 
I Alley, la?e of Dedlu.u., in the county «f 
Hancock, deceused. no bonds being required 
by the tern's of said will. All persons 
| having demands against the estaU 
of said deceased are desired to present 
the same for settlement, and all Indebted 
thereto are requested t«> make payment im- 
mediately. Melinda a. Hv mill. 
j February «, IMS. 
f|'HK subscriber hereby gives notice that j 1 ahe has beer duly appointed extculrlx of the last will nud testament of Mary B. 
Ladd, late of Bucksport, in the county *>f Han- 
cock, deceased. no oomla being required by 
the terms of said will. All persons having de 
mum!- against the estates of said de- 
ceased are desired to preVrnt the same 
Legal Xoticts. 
for settlement, and all indebted thereto are 
requested to make payment Immediately. 
* ternary 4» lS02. Almira K. Ladd. 
rrHE subscriber hereby gives uotlce that X he has been duly appointed e*ecu- 
t<»r of the last will and testament of John W 
Dresner, late of Caatine. in the equity of 
Hanc- ck. deceased, no bonds being re- 
quired by the terms of said will. Ail persons 
having demands against the estate of ward 
t1(-C'-Mn>d are d*aired to present the aame for 
s< ttlement, and ail indented th» re'o are re- 
qu*- ted to make piyment immediately 
February 4, I9u*i. John N.Uarknbr. 
rpilK subscriber hereby gives notice that X he has been duly appointed adminis- 
trator of the estate ot Abijth (Jutland, late of Ellsworth, in the county of Hancock, 
deceased, and given bonds as the law directs 
All persons having demands against the es- 
tate of sail) deceased are desired to presen! 
the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment im- 
mediately. A. F. Uuknuam. 
Ja nary 7. 1802. 
rMHE subscriber hereby gives notice hu X he has been duly appointed adminis- trator of the estate of Peter Caiu. late 
of Ellsworth,in the county of Haucnck. 
deceased, and given b< n is as the law directs 
All persons having demands against the es- 
tate of said deceased are desired to preaeui 
the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make pay men' im 
mediately. A. F. Burnham. 
January 7. 1902. 
Ecgal Votirg. 
NOTICE of FORECLOSURE. 
WHBKKAS Caroline E. Alexander, of Bucksport, county of Hancock. Mate 
3f Maine, by her mortgige deed dated t..e 
Lwe.-tv sixth day of January, a d. 1W1, uud 
recorded in the Hancock lountv rtgisiry f 
lied*, vol. &'*9, page 242. conveyed to me, the 
jtni-r-igin d, .. certain pitce of ! »ml siiua>>d 
in said Buck port, and hounded »■* to! w»: 
>. oiunienuing at the westerly side of the 
bounty road leading from Buck a port- vil'-ge 
io Bang >r at a alone wall south 01 i!.«? Bnl 
lock house; thence westerly by said wall five 
rods to the land owned by the Bucksporl and 
Bunitor r.tiu^ d; then e D'-rtoeily *»y said 
road six rods to a stake and stone on mi 
an i; thence easterly by my land five rods to 
mid road; theme southerly by said county 
io id six rous to t he place of Lu ginning, be- 
ing land loimerlv owned by bainue> u><bs, 
iud a certain piece of land commencing a 
the north line of Caroline M. Bull -ck; thence 
northerly by the county road uumug from 
BuckspOit lO Bang ir tlvts tods t» the -oulh 
line ot Benjamin Ballard; thence westerly ny 
mi Bailaru line across the railroad to a post 
tnd rail fence: lhenc« southerly till-teen m ft 
In a stone wall on Benitmin Ballard’* line; 
diene- easterly to said road, with all M.e 
rights the parties n»»y tiave, being the land 
formerly owned by Austin at d Annie C. Hop 
kins, with nil the buildings thereon; aud 
whrreas the condition of said mortgage is 
broken, now therefore, by reason of the 
breach of the c ndition thereof, I claim a 
foreclosure of said mortgure. 
William D. Bvnwktt. 
Frbrnsrv 4 a. d 1®v» 
ADumiftioumt. 
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\t "sP™rh*«d" Drummond Natural Leaf. Good Luck,” Piper Heidsteck,” Boot Jack.” Nobby Spun Roll,” *' J. T.,” RS 
“?"* J?11* T*rJ "Sickle.” Brandywine.” “Cross Bow.” "Old Peach and Honey.” "Razor,” E. Rice. Greenville.” “Tennessee Crosstie,” ffH Ivewnne. Ole Varginy. Granger Twist,” (two Granger Twist tags being equal to one of others mentioned) Red tin Lags from Tinsley’s 16 oz Natural Leaf” P9 and W N Tinsley s picture tin lag*, and Trade Mark stickers from Five Brotfiers' Pipe Smoking Tobacco are also good for Presents; 
— j 1 T001 it.;. 
j ALSO |i 
Paper Bands 
FROM I 
&r*or JOROB mi 
T FOR 10 CENTS 
" jjlr 1- 
_=— fclGAR^ 1 
fQUJtnuM M* ,oa ftW. ^ 
i 
i TAGS AND'FLORODORA'BANDS ARE OFEQUAL 
VALUE AND MAY BE ASSORTED. «r«e». it 
j AHOfOAKS. ; 
I BUCAHORH !' 
jl | HAH DUS 
-» 
I 
Our New Illustrated 
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS 
FOR 1902 
mrlndri manv article* not bhown here. It contains the moat attractive 
List of PresenU ever offered for Tags, and will be sent by mail on receipt 
of 
postage—two cent*. 
! Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov. 30th, 1902. 1 V 
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO — 
I Write your nanfe and address plainly on outside of package containing Wgr 7■*&’>. '■ *&'>. 7 ~ 
Tara ajd forward Tags by registered mad or eapress £ X^/ f*u > 
S havt .our package securely wrapped, so that Tags wdl not be ----. 
Si in transit SenSTags and requests for rreseuU (also reouesU for TS nu. W 1 
catalogues) to C. Hy. BROWN, 
a~7~~ J 
/OpTMAi 
U 
_-, ..,'..-■ 
V/V/ vJ NTY NEWS. 
T* additional County New* »t<\ othe, pope* 
Min* r**rrle .Salisbury is visiting rein* 
t iven hi B ewer, 
K-v J H Bair assisted R»v W P 
K'et.ardson in a <erics of meetings hi 
ria sbury Cove Hie past vfceek. 
GRANGE ANNIVERSARY 
Ltmoinc grange will ceehra'e tie 
ighteenth anniversary of ilH oig-nz»- 
tlw, Friday evening, Feb. 21, in <i•- ng** 
*»h ■ 1 There wll be an ml e* t« n un »d 
and supper. The price of supper will 
*>e determined not by liie capHC' y "t t tie 
individual’s stomach, but by hislnight. 
lire Cents per fool and a Cent for ev-ry 
‘■ddittonal inch. The following invite 
inn has iteen sent out: 
! /Jen Friend*: — 
! Tie Grangt r.-* with greeting* most heartr, 
1 I -•» it'- vnu n» come in t heir measuring party; 
| I'll a-e mi umire > uur might. uni r* turn in us 
j Tim e cent- fur < u> ti font, without nt<> fuss, 
«»«| a peuiiv f urn extra Inch we Hfk. 
Trusting Hint: til w id not l»e a great task. 
| Ibadtng» and r- citations w>- offer In > uu, 
A cat-e w.iIk, and nbu a su> per, too 
j be kur« ai»«t rcinenitier, both ► hurt ami tall, Keb. 21, ui Lamolne grunge iiali. 
HIGH SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT 
The Irgh etiool, under the instructor! 
of George Cooper, a Bates student, c 6*ed 
•msI Thursday. During the term of eu ve-. 
weeks, Imc'er and pupi's work*d in 
h-rimir y and interest and Httendance were 
maintained. At t lie close of the term the 
school presented a book to Mr. Cooper aa 
a testimonial of ealeeui. 
Friday vei.log in the town hall, they 
gave an interesting entertainment, « b«c»i 
wps largely attended. The sum of f!8 87 
w a« received, which will be expended tor 
t he t e* eflt of i»e acbool. 
The programme follows: 
Music Miss Lord, of Ellsworth 
IP llation. .Flora Stratton 
I ecbiiiMthm... .. ..Itaipb Hagan 
rVi .iogui' Ku»'1c** Coggins. Clarence Young 
Mu-lc Ml-sea Coggln-, Llnscott and t»i.-ve* 
Dec I aillation .Terc.v KU-f 
Dialogu*— .Martha Hodgkins, Sara *n;Kar and, 
AtMiur Hodgkins, Homer Wilbur, Ralph 
Hagan 
Red la non.Grace S'radon 
Music. ....Miss Lord 
Dialogue—Kunlce Coggins. Melvin Witnur, 
Vera ilerrj, N* well Hodgkins, Margaret 
Hprli ger, Crosby Young. 
Recitation.Elsie Noyes 
Rc« ltatton.Myrtle V\ litiaser 
Dia'nvue—Dora Llnscott, Percy Kief, Natnau 
King 
School Prophecy .. ..Miss Coggins 
Music—Misses Llnscott, Graves aud Coggins j 
Feb. 17. H. 
<tonttiwe«l tlHrliiii. 
Rev. Mr. Brooks is making repairs upon 
the old scboolhouse at Hall Quarry, fit- 
ting it for meetings. 
Eight young people from this place 
were Invl'ed Tuesday evening of last 
week by John 8. Moore and wife, of Man 
set, to bring singing books for a social 
hour or two of musio and fun at their 
hospitable bom?. This genial couple is at 
heart just as young aa they used to be, 
*”d assist*d by Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Dolliv*»rf ente-talned their young friends 
In a delightful way. 
An ei j 'W a tile Hffair was the reception 
given hy J-pthah chapter, O. E. 8 to 
sister orders, on Tuesday evening at the 
Mat-oiis* lodge room. There were repre 
aentHtives from f-*ur chapters aa gn-sta. 
There were twenty-eight from Mt. Desert 
chapter. The degrees of the order were 
j c nferred upon t wo candidates, Mrs. Ed- 
wi" Mersey and Mrs. Joseph Norwood, 
| after which t litre were music and p'easmg 
remarks from several of the visiting 
members. After the chapter closed, 
ci zy ittle tables were set about tie 
hail and refreshments were served. A 
social time was enjoyed. 
Felt. 17. Spray. 
lias* Harbor. 
Hyacinths and carnations are in fill 
I hhmrn In some of the window gardens in 
Bass Harbor. 
Joshua 3a wy» r is having a large amount 
of wood cut and hauled from the Hodg- 
don lot. 
Parker Bros, gathered their Jco from ti e 
David B iihoii pond. W. Z. Ricbardeou 
exi ects to cui his this week. 
M1* and Mrs. Watson returned Salur 
day f»om a rip to New York and Boston. 
Willis Watson will return this week. 
Mr a d Mrs. Cutter, of Wyoming, are 
here vsHing their two daughters. It is 
welve years since Mrs. Cutter, form riy 
Miss May E oh, left here to live to the 
West. A line mounted antelope’s head whs 
am<>>>" he souvenirs brought to 'heir 
friends from h* Big Horn region T ieir 
..* -s shout fifty mites from the scene 
< f the Custer massacre. 
Feb. 17. 
_ 
N. 
Knot orliUHl. 
Mgh Lettle B'afedell will return to 
Boston this week. 
Harry W bite, who haa been working at 
Bar Harbor several weeks, is at home. 
Arthur Dunbar recently caught a wild- 
Cit which weighed twenty-eight pounds. 
E’mer Blaisdell, of Ellsworth Falls, 
vi-lied his pwrenis Tuesday and Wednes- 
day of t lie past week. 
C arence Grlndie has moved his family 
f- m t be village hi d is occupying ore of 
the cottages at the fish station. 
Among t hone from out of town who are 
here for the fi-hitig are L'-ster Carier, 
Hamid Carter and a friend, from Bh< 
Harbor, w bo are stopping at Mrs. E < 
Mason’.-; O i* G ay and -» friend, of Ban 
gor, at Mrs. Sarah Mead’s. 
Feb. 17. M. 
WnMIinm. 
Mi-» Isabelle Jordan hss returned to 
Lagrange. 
A mao eu ployed in the spool wood mill 
of A. Merrill, sawed off the eud of his 
thumb recently. 
Feb. 17. 
_ 
H. 
“My Family Doctor.” 
Bt 1 V si,aNi>. 111., .Ian. 14. 19111 
Mksskh Eli uot» I have used your < >e m 
Bslm in iu\ latidiy lor nine fears, and it ha* h« 
conn* my lamily doctor for • old* In the In-mi. I 
u-»• it Ireely oil my cidldren. It is a Godsend to 
children. a- they are troubled more or lens. 
Yours respectfully, J. KimBiI-L 
Judge f. > our-* it A trial size can be had 
for the -ms'I f-um of 10 els. Supplied by drug 
gt-iH or maih d i#y My Brother*, 5b Warieu at 
New y ork Full size, 60 ctn.—Ailvt. 
2Ugal lloticcs. 
STATE OK MAINE 
Hancock »a.—A* a probate court held ui 
Buck-port, in and for said county ot Hancock, 
cn tne fourth day of February, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and two. 
A CERTAIN instrument purporting to ue the last will and testann nt ot isarali 
Elizabeth Uiddiugs, late of bangor, iu the 
coui ty of Penob-cot. deceased, together with 
petition for probate thereof, having oeeu pre 
senttd by James tf. Burgess, of said Bangor, 
executor named therein, and it appearing 
that the judge of probate for the said county 
of Penobscot, is interested within ibe mean 
ing of sec.ion eight (8) of chapter sixty-three 
(S3) of the statutes of the State of Maine and 
acts amendatory thereof and additional 
thereto, and that said Hancock county is a 
county adjoining -aid Penobscot county. 
It is hereby ordered that notice thereof be 
given to all persous interested therein by- 
publishing a copy of this order three weeks 
successivtly in the Ellsworth American, a 
newspaper published at Ellsworth, in said 
Hancock county, and iu the Bangor Weekly 
Commercial, a newspaper published at Ban 
eor, in said Penobscot county, prior to the 
fourth diy of March, a. d. 1902, that they may 
appear i>t a probate court then to be held at 
FAlsworth. in and for said county of Hancock, 
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and to be 
heard thereon if they see cause. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. Attest:—Chas. P. L)okk. Register 
ILtflal Kotfcca. 
HANCOCK COUNTY ItAIMVAY CO. 
Notice. 
THE undersigned, I L. Halman, one of tbe corpor9t'>i* named in then t <.? the leg- 
islature of the state of Maine. *• wit: Chap- 
ter 901 of the private an *t > ci it 1 ws of the 
■*’tate of Maine, entitled h uot to < ttblish 
I the Hancock < ounty Hallway C tup my, ap- 
I proved March I, a. d. 18t>T. her* 1 y t\«t notice 
j I, all ol the p* rsona named a- '.<> p.>. a tore in 
j *ai.i act ot said It gislatu. *, a tot i. ..1, persona inter* sted in said act Ot said 1. g ski: uie, that 
a meeting of all ttie corporator.- n n.c d iu the 
; said act of the said le^iol.uu11 will be held 
j at the office of Hule & Hamlin, uit-ri.eysat 
law, Mam street, Ellsworth, .* re < k county, 
Maine, on Thursday, FeLrbary 2u, a. -i. im02, at 
10 o’clock iu the foreuo f.u- -he purpose of 
organizing said Hancock on ty It-ilway 
< ompany and for the tra...-actio., oi any other 
business that may property c < me ini re said 
meeting. i. u. 1i *lmau. 
Uaud the fourth day of Fein awry. u. d. 1902. 
r|^HE Buoscnoer here / .«... ...■dec that A he has been dul\ appoint d administra- 
tor of the estate of Gh-oige > Abbott, late of 
Hancock, in the county of Hancock, 
deceased, and given bona* «•* the law directs. 
All persous having demands against the estate 
of said deceased are desired '*» preseut the 
same for settlement, ami all indebted thereto 
are re(|uested to make payment immediately. 
February 4. 1902. Act < f,. vbbott. 
NOTICE OF FOKECEOHlKE. 
WHERE AH David W. Hcm-.n, late of Tre- niont. in the county of Hancock, and 
Htate ot Maine, by his dec of n o igugt dated 
the tenth day of November, u. d. ..92, ac- 
knowledged on said tenth day o* November, 
mid recorded November 22. u. d. t8 2, in the 
registry of deeds for said county or tiuncock, 
iu vul.265. page 210, conveyed to John .i. Wil- 
son, as Treasurer of tbe Tiemont Havings 
Hank, of said Tremont, "two undivided 
thirds of a certain lot or parcel of laud sit- 
uated in school district N<>. 7. in said Tremont 
(known as tbe Old Point) bound* d and de- 
scribed as follows, to wit: Commencing at 
the south end of Long Beach, so called, and 
following the fence iu a northwest* ly direc- 
tion to ■ he line fence between Robert Law- 
son's land and the land of the said D. W. 
Bens n, and following said fence in a south- 
e«ly direction to the shore ut .tie end of said 
Old Point; thence following the shore north- 
erly to tbe first* mentioned boat'd, excepting 
two seres on the south end of 1'oiut (sold to 
Harriet C. Green), containing fifty acr**s, more 
or less;” and whereas tbe said J. hu G Wil- 
son. as Treasurer of said Tremont Havings 
Bank, by his deed of assignment dated tbe 
eighth day of November, a. d. ItfOO, :»nd re- 
corded in the registry of deeds lor said coun- 
ty of Hancock, in vol. 868* page 489 did sell, 
assign and transfer to me, the > nd rsigued, 
Joseph A. Roberts, tbe said mortgage deed, 
tbe real estate thereby conv-yed. tne balance 
of the mortgage note secured- thereby, aud all 
claims under said note; and whereas the con- 
ditions of said mortgage have been broken, 
and now remain broken and unperformed, 
now, therefore, I claim a foreclosure of said 
mortgage for breach of the conditions thereof, 
and give this no.ice of my intention to fore- 
close the same aa required by statute. 
J Osh ph A. Roberts. 
Dated this eleventh day of Feoruary, a. d. 
ion> 
Insurance Statements. 
UNITED NTATB8 BRANCH OP 
THB EMFLOYKRH' LIABILITY A SUR- 
ANlK CORPOKATION, Lim'd, 
OP I/ON DON, ENG. 
Appleton A Dana, Managers and Attorneys 
Boston. 
ASS RTS DEC. 81, 1901. 
Stocks and bonds, $1,433,717 50 
Cash in office and bank. 2,887 70 
Cash deposited with trustees. 71,70164 
Interest and rents, due and ac- 
crued, 10,876 26 
Uncollected premiums, 328,t02 19 
Gross assets, $1,817,586 28 
Admitted assets, $1,847,585 28 
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1901. 
Net unpaid losses, $398,955 00 
Unearned premiums, 7/8.261 06 
All other liabilities, 8i,367 79 
Total. $1,210,583 85 
Cash capital, statutory deposit, 2t 0 ouo 00 
Surplus over all liabilities, 437,001 43 
Total liabilities and surplus, $1,847,585 28 
W. A K. BOOTH BY. Agent, 
WATERVILLE, ME. 
C. W. A P. L. MASON. Agents, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
UNITED STATES BRANCH 
OP THE 
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
OP TORONTO, CANADA. 
Hon. Geo. A. Cox. Pres. 
I. L. Kenney, Managing Director 
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1901. 
Stocks and bonds owned by the 
company, market value, $1,722,478.89 
Cash iu the company's principal 
I office and in bank, 176,316 52 
Premiums in due course of col- 
1 lection. 270.223 16 
Bills receivable, 45.904 52 
Mortgages, 20.000 00 
Ag rregate of all the admitted as- 
a.-ta at th ;ir actual value, $2 231,923 09 
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1901. 
Net amount of unpaid losses and 
claims, 
Amount required to safely re-in- 
sure all outstanding risks, 
Total amouut of liabilii ies, except 
capital stuck and net surplus. 
Surplus beyond liabilities, 
$2,234,1 
FRPI> C. LYNAM, Agent, 
BAR HARBOR, ME. 
O. W. TAPLKY, Agent, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Traders and Metliaiics 
Mir.iiel Ins-irancR Company of 
LOWKLL. MASH. 
ASSETS DEC. 81. 1901. 
Heal estate, $ 1125000 
Mortgage loans. 0,540 60 
Collateral atm personal, 16.U10 00 
tucks and builds, 532.136 75 
1 Cash i office ami bank. 10 062 43 
Interest uud rents, 3.73620 
Uncollected premiums, 17,026 44 
Grou assets, $6»3,800 42 
LIABILITIES DEC. 31,1901. 
Unearned premiums, $305,834 26 
All other liabilities. 0.827 76 
Total. #312.692 01 
Surplus over all liabilities, 371 108 41 
Total liabilities and surplus, #683 800 42 
THE GKO. H QUINT CO., Agents, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
Quincy Mutual Fire Ins. Co, 
Ol* QUINCY, MAHH. 
ASSETS DEC. 81, 1901. 
heal estate. $ 21.300 00 
Mortgage loans, 69,700 06 
Collateral loans, 172.7 0 00 
stocks and bonds, 2 8 28206 
Cash in office and bank, t.u 747 60 
Bills receivable, 46.600 00 
Agents bah.rices, 1 8*8 75 
Interests and rents. 5.816 02 
Uncollected premiums, 9.784,67 
Gross assets, #666,679 04 
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1901. 
Net nnpnid losses, None 
Unearned premiums* $2;7.928 44 
Ail other liabilities, 6.298 76 
Total. $244,287 19 
Surplus over all liabilities, 422,451 86 
Total liabilities and surplus, #666,679 04 
THK GEO. H. GRANT CO., 
ELL8WORTH. ME. 
Subscribe for The American. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
Jor a'lditionat County Newt, tee other pagtt 
JRn»i Itiuwlitll. 
G’h.I v M Street is seriously 111. 
Jessie L. Long is st work in Wstervllle. 
Henry F. York is st work iu Waldo- 
boro. 
The Baptist Sunday school has s new 
library. 
Fred E. Graves, who has been 111, a 
now out. 
Ivan Thom is attending the Buckspoit 
seminary. 
Aubrey J Long is at home from Port- 
land on r visit. 
Luther N Bridges is cook at a lumber 
camp near Rtceville. 
The Methodist society bid an ice-cream 
sociable Saturday evening. 
Harvey E Candage has sold his bouse 
and lot to George B. Cousins. 
Mrs. C. D. Miller, who has been very ill 
for several weeks, is convalescent. 
tJ. Watson Cousins and Robert Asb- 
worth are working st Mount W’aldo. 
Mrs Albert Trumble, Bertha Trumble 
and Grace Trumble are the guests of 
Richard Greene. 
Mabel A. Wardwell Is with her aunt, 
Mrs. E. W. Barton, at Holyoke, Mass 
studying music. 
Margie Long, Mabel Cooper, Colins 
Thom, Rena Johnson and Anson Thom are 
attending the Biuebill academy. 
Luth-rW. Bridges, who has been at 
work in Redstone, N. H., returned last 
Saturday. He has the mumps. 
Several teams are hauling wood, but rs 
nearly all the men are employed at tie 
Chase Granite Co.!s works it is difficult to 
obtain choppers. 
G. G. Long, who has been in poor 
health tbe last three months, is now 
much better. Mrs Long, who was also 
ill for several mouths, is about again. 
Feb. 17. 
_ 
G. 
Blnehlll Falls. 
W mi sou P. Friend has rented rooms in 
Irving Candage's house. 
A. T. Friend went to Boston on busi- 
ness last week. 
Capt. Hugh Daffy spent last week with 
friends at Granite. 
Mrs. Amanda Friend is spending a few 
weeks with her daughter in Sargentviiie. 
Miss Julia Conary was called to Wood- 
fords last week by tbe sudden death of 
her stepmother. She was accompanied on 
her sad journey by her ancle. Ransom D. 
Con ary. They arrived home Saturday. 
Feb. 17. SUB. 
Sfcbcrttstmcms. 
Barrels of Samples. 
Over Two Hundred Thousand Trial 
Bottles Sent Free by Mail. 
By special arrangement with the manu- 
facturers of that justly famous Kidney 
medicine. Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite 
Remedy, tbe readers of The Ellsworth 
American are enabled to obtain a trial 
bottle and pamphlet of valuable medical 
ad vice absolutely free, by simply sending 
their full name and postcffice address to 
tbe DR. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA- 
TION, Rondout, N. Y., and mentioning 
this paper, the publishers of which guar- 
antee the genuineness of this liberal 
offer. 
Of course this involves enormous ex- 
pense to tbe roanufaclorers, but they 
have received so many grateful letters 
from those who have been benefited and 
cured of tbe various diseases of the Kid- 
neys, Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rheuma- 
tism, Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipa- 
tion, and all weaknesses peculiar to 
women, that they willingly send trial hot- 
Upjd investigation it was found that 91 
per cent, of those who had used tbe trial 
bottle had received such benefit from it 
tnat they purchased large sized bottles of 
their druggists. 
It matters not how sick you are or how 
many physicians have failed to help you, 
send for a trial bottle of this great medi- 
cine, it cost!* you hut a postal card, and 
benefit *.»|d cure will tups* certainly be 
U»e result, j 
Favorite Remedy is the only kidnejt j 
medicine that acta as a laxative—all others 
constipate. 
Put some urine in a glass tumbler and 
let it eland 24 hours; if It has a sediment 
or if it is pale or disco'ored, milky or f 
cloudy, stringy or ropy, your Kidneys or 
Bladder are in bad condition. Dr. David 
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy speedily j 
cares such dangerous symptoms as pain in 
the back, inability to bold urine, a burn- ! 
log, scalding pain in passing it, frequent 
desire to urinate, especially at night, tbe 
staining of linen by your urine and all 
unpleasant and dangerous » fleets on tbe 
system produced by tbe use ol whisky, 
wine or beer. Dr David Kennedy’s Fav 
orite Remedy is sold by all drug stores or 
direct at II for a large bottle; six hot tbs 
lor |5. 
g% >' fiLAre You 
Scper- 
r stitioiss? 
That is, do you believe in signs? 
You will if yon ever have signs 
of indigestion. If yon want to 
remove both signs and indiges- 
tion take 
“L. F.” Atwood's Bitters 
for a few days and watch the 
result. 
HMOKE ... 
Boston Terrier 
rto. Clgi r*. 
GEO. S. HARRIS ft CO., 
...BOSTON, MASS, j 
COUNTY NKWS. 
ftn Additional Count* Sertw, wet other page* 
B.'M.klM.. 
Mr*. R. W. Notter is Iff. 
Schools in precincts 1, 3,5, snd 9 closed 
Friday. 
H. M. Pease has been appointed boat 
agent for Crockett’a boat. 
Mies Hazel Herrick entertained twelve 
little frtenda Thursday, ber sixth birth 
day. 
Miss Etbel Eaton, who bss been visit- 
ing friends in Boston, returned borne 
Saturday. 
Mrs. J. J. McDonnell spent a few days 
wilh ber daughter, Mra. Anderson, at 
North Brooklin last week. 
Mrs. Charles Blsnce, of Prospect Har- 
bor, with ber children, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. R. W. Nutter. 
Wednesday evening, Naskeag lodge, 
F. and A. M will work tbe third degree 
on two candidatea. A banquet will te 
served. 
Tbe graduation from tbe grammar 
grade of tbe Brooklin public schools took 
place at tbe Baptist ebureb, Friday even 
lug, Feb. 14. Tbe programme was as fol- 
lows:—Music; prayer by Rev. W. H. T 
Bock; remarks, Bupt. of Bcbcols O L 
Flye; address of welcome, Claude R«»d; 
recitation, Ada Herrick; essay, Laura 
Stewart; recitation, Roswell Eaton; solo. 
Mrs. Johnston, recitations, Amy Gross, 
Geraldine Parker; declamation, Ray Car 
ter; essay, Bernice Mayo; solo, Mr. Pease; 
recitations, Chandler Carter, Alice Her- j 
rick; essay, Raymond Bndgts; solo, Mrs 
Cole; essay, Nettia Carter; biatoty of | 
Brooklin, Florence Bartlett; essay, Lena! 
Cousins; singing, ladies' trio; recilstioii, 
Gertrude Jordan; valedictory, Gertrude 
McFarland. Rev. W. H. T. Rock ad 
dreeaed the g. actuating class. Diplomas 
were presented by Superintendent Flye. 
Mucb credit is due Mr. Flye for tbe satis- 
factory manner in wbicb tbe ex»*rciees j 
passed off, and bis bard work during tbe | 
year. 
Feb. 17. Ukk Fexmb. 
GonMaTmro. 
Mrs. Hannah Fernald is ill. 
£ S. Newman is much improved in 
health. 
Mrs. Martha Guptill, of Cfaerryfield, is 
visiting Mrs. Abbie Hill. 
Marshall Young, who has been very ill 
wltb pleurisy, is gaining rapidly. 
Mrs. Horace Sperry, of South Goulds- 
boro, has been visiting her sister, Mrs 
H» nry Tracy. 
Mrs A*>na Cleaves, of Bar Harbor, with 
her daughter Isabel, is spending a few 
weeks with Mrs. E. L. Tracy. 
Mrs. Inez Cole, of Prospect Harbor, with 
her little son Clarence, is spending a few 
w.ekswith her parents, Enoch Newman 
and wife. 
Mark Hovey is visiting bis mother and 
sister. For nearly five years he has been' 
employed in Chicago, and this is his first 
visit home in that time. 
A party from Prospect Harbor went to 
Enos Tracy’s Friday, wt.ere they enjoyed 
a picnic dinner. The party consisted of 
E. W Cleaves and wife, W. F. Bruce and 
wife, C C Hutc iins and wife, and John 
Williams and wife. v 
A merry psrty of twenty-nine 4ent up 
the pond Saturday afternoon and had a 
picnic supper at Gerry’s lumber camp. 
Fred Strout carried his grapbapbone, and 
after supper treated the compauy to many 
(■elections. The moonlight ride home over 
the pond was not the least enjoyable part 
of the day. 
Feb 17. Jen. 
Uwir lal*. 
Jobn Annis arrived home from Boston 
Wednesday. 
Capt Arthur Gray is making a short 
visit home. 
v-njyv. UHSKCII ICIl IUWU n«l* 
urday fur New York. 
Mrs. E. P. Spofford returued home 
from a visit to Bath Thursday. 
Capt. Samuel Hat-kell, of the schooner 
“Ella Stover”, arrived home Wednesday. 
Frank Presoott, who has been visiting 
Judge Spofford for the past fevy weeks, j 
left Monday for hie home in Bath. 
Capt. George F. Haske l, who has been on j 
the schooner “Hugh Kelley ”, arrived borne 
Wednesday. Capt. Haskell has accepted 
a position as first officer of the yacht com- 
manded by Capt. Charles Small. 
Feb. 17._8. 
North € ant in** 
Frank Webster is at home from OrUnd 
Nellie Dunbar, w ho has been critically 
ill for two weeks. Is better. 
Isaac Dunbar arrived Saturday, after an 
absence of several months at sea. 
Wilbert Ordway is the guest of his sister. 
Mrs. W illiam Bridges, of Penobscot. 
Mi-s Josephine Dunbar is at home from 
North Haven, where" she has been leach- 
ing. 
Miss Annie Leach came from Portland 
Saturday to spend a week with her mother, 
Mrs. Augusta Leach. 
Miss Grace D. Leach who bas been away 
for several months teaching at Montere.v, 
Ma-s, is at home for a vacation of six 
weeks. 
Edson B. Buker, of Brownville, accom- 
panied by his mother, Mrs. Nellie Curtis, 
came Monday to attend the funeral «>r his 
grandfather, Edson H Buker, which *as 
held at ihe family residence Wednesday 
He returned Thursday to Oruno, where e 
is attending the University of Maine. 
Mrs Cnttis remained for a short visit. 
Feb. 17. L. 
E wl Sullivan. 
The East Sullivan dramatic club will 
play "Tne Deacon”, at Temperance bail. 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 19. 
The ladles' Fortnightly club passed a 
pleasant afternoon with Mrs. H L Orcutt 
and adjourned to meet with Mrs L B ! 
Simpson and Mrs. C. H. Wooster March 1. j 
A party ot twenty one took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Havey at the Sul- 
livan camp. Tank Pond, last Wednesday. 
Although short notice was given, and 
twice the number came that was expected, l 
• bountiful dinner wa« served Big Tunk 
pond Is a wonde ful sheet of water; a salt 
water t1*h »*» Irtkt-u through the ice that 
day t* fore a *urpt ii-ni (?) but tnte ested 
party, by e surprised and rxcited fibber- 
(wo)ma>i. i his is tbe first catch of tbe 
kind, eo far as la known. Very 1 kely 
tt ere are otbera w here this one waa caught. 
Feb 18. H. 
SrMnklib. 
M'§ C. £■ Greeu ia viaitiug ber parents 
ia Orrington. 
Henry G. Wooater ia recovering from 
bit recent llineas. 
Mrs B. C. Graves, of Northeast Harbor, 
ia visiting relatives and friends here. 
Rev. M T. Anderson, of Mlibridge, 
exchanged pulpits Sunday with Rev. W. 
H Powits and. 
Station Agent Green fa doing quite a 
bostne^a buying cedar pests and pulp 
wood, which he ship# by rail. 
Some of the young people presented tbe 
play “Musical Bouquet*'at tbe town ball 
two evenings lsst wttk, for tbe bentfit of 
the Baptist society. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H Ms comber, of Seal 
Harbor, are to visit Mrs. J. H. West a few 
days this week. Mr. Macomber will try 
his luck at Tunk Pond. 
Feb 17. Sub. 
Trenton. 
Mrs Daniel Hamiington ia very ill with 
pneumonia. 
Ar.se Maud Jordan ia at home from Bar 
Harbor. 
Mrs. Benjamin Jordan Is visiting 
friends and relatives in Holden. 
Lucian Trevett, w bo was called here last 
week by the death of his sister, Mrs. 
Mary J Wilbur, has returned to Boston. 
Miss Eulalie and Miss Entitle Young 
were visiting friends in Bar Harbor re* 
cently. 
Mr. and Mra. K. K. Thompson cele- 
brated their golden wedding anniversary 
Inst Saturday. There was no elaborate 
preparation for tbe occasion, but « email 
family gathering, and tbe presence of 
their eon Clifford, of Boston, whose com- 
ing was a surprise to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson, made the day a plea-ant one. 
Feb. 18. E. 8. 
J»orr«*nio. 
Mrs. Hattie Nickerson and daaghter 
Jos it* are visiting relatives in Franklin. 
Mra. Margaret Rolfe, of Gould-boro, la 
veiling her daughter, Mrs E R. Conners % R Downing h«s returned from a 
business trip to Columbia Falla aud 
vicinity. 
George Mitchell, superintendent of 
Sorrento farm, shipped thirty barrels of 
potatoes to Boston Wednesday. 
Ma.vnard Workman, son of M". and Mrs 
J. C Workman of tbi* place, who lost one 
foot in tbe railroad accident at Pit'a* 
burg. Pa la*t month, has been re 
leaded from tbe hospital In that city aud 
will be able to return to his borne here in 
a short time. 
Feb. 18. A. I 
K*«tt*r<M>fc. 
Ed Grtndle has been suffering from a I 
broken collar bone, received by having a 
tree fall on hm while working in the. 
woods. 
Mrs. Salome Pettenglll and daughter. 
Mrs. May Scammon, and Mr and Mra. « 
Jordan, of South Hancock, visited reia- j lives here last week. 
Mrs. Mabel Bunker, of South Goulds 1 
boro, visited her parents, J. W. Cart la 1 
and wife, last week. She was accornf>an 
ud by Mr. aud Mrs. Conner**, of Winter i 
Harbor. 
Feb 17. B. 
West Sedgwick. 
Harry Page* is at work at South Brooks- 
Vllle for J. Condon. 
Mis-Nora Pierce, who has been quite 
ill. ia now improving 
Ira Durgaln as w a -liver eray fox lately, 
while crossing Bagaduce river with a load 
of bay. 
Mr. and Mra I. M. Allen, Mr and Mrs. 
George A Pen. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dnr- 
gain visited 1) A. Carlton on Wednesday. 
It wa« a very pleasant time. 
Feb. 17. J. 
Mrs Anna Adam*, of Bangor, i# the j 
gu^st of A W. Eaton and wife. 
Linda Candage i« visiting her sister, Mrs 
John Cousins, at East Bluehtil. 
Edward Car er and wife are visiting ! 
friends in Hancock and Franklin. 
Mr* 8u ie Candage bad a chopping | 
match Friday. About thirty were pre»em. 1 
Feb 17. D. ! 
MaHavtlle- 
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Jellitoh are the par- 
ent* of a boy baby born Sunday. 
Nelson Garland haa gone to Amherst to 
work for Will Duubatn. 
Feb. 17. 8. 
2Urorrt!BnncMa. 
Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble 
and Don’t Know It. 
How To Find Out. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with your | 
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a j 
sea.ment or set- 
tling indicates an 
unhealthy condi- 
tion of the kid- 
neys; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid- 
ney trouble: too 
feequent desire to 
pass it or pain in 
the back is also 
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 
What to Do. 
There is comfort in the knowledge so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pam in the 
back, kidneys, liver, b adder and every part of the urinary passage. It corrects inability 
to hold water and scalding pam in passing 
it, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day. and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists in5uc. and$l. sizes. 
You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about it, both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer & nom* of swamp-Rw*. 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men- 
tion reading this generous offer in this paper. 
SHkkl* KAKMS. 
What Is lh>nj l> ne In (his Industry 
tn W «»bli gtun County. 
Is there prt fit In keeping abeep for The 
farmers of Washington ocuntj? Whether 
the weight of the argument on this 
question has been for or against I be abeep. 
il is a noticeable fact that within a diztu 
years these anima’s have been disposed 
of altogether on many farms. The feel- 
ing is now sprraoing among the farmers 
tb"t Ibis was a mistake, and that a good 
prt fit can be realized from a flock where 
the farm possesses proper facilities and 
advantages for the husintsa. 
Mschiss already bss a number of well 
stocked sheep farms, and others are now 
engaging In the businese to an extent 
that will soon make this a leading busi- 
ness in the farming section of the town 
Among those w bo are now turning tbelr 
attention In this direction are John and 
Joel Thompson. Fora number of years 
these auccessful farmers owned a large 
milk route, which received tbelr almost 
undivided attention, but daring the time 
w ben tbeir barns were filled with herds 
of cows, they continued to keep a small 
flock of sheep upon the farm, usually 
about fifteen iu number. The profit from 
this small flock was so satisfactory, that 
when they decided to dispose of their 
milk route they si once commenced to 
increase the stze of their stock. Lest year 
they wiutered a flock of thirty-six, and 
they now have more than sixty. A few 
of the lambs will be sold, ao that the flock 
will be reduced to about fifty—at many 
ss can he kept conveniently In the room 
w-bteb they now have suitable for bouse- 
It is their intention, however, to in- 
creese this number from year to year, 
as they can enlarge the faculties of their 
(arm. With tbe amount of hay which 
they now cut, a flock of 100 sheep could 
be wintered, and next season they pro- 
pose to increase their housing roan b; 
erecting a abed that will accommodate 
another flock of fifty. But they have no 
intention of stopping with that Dumber. 
Tbe pasture land which adjoins their 
fields can be converted into grass land at 
small expense, and aa sheds for bousing 
are inexpensive, they believe they can in- 
crease the capacity of their farm to 3dD 
• beep with but a small outlay of capital. 
They already have sufficient pasturage for 
tbat number, so that no outlay would be 
required in that direction. 
This pasture contains about 300 acres, 
and is situated about three miles down 
tbe river from their farm. It was pur- 
chased several years ago for a com- 
paratively small sum because the feeding 
ground was covered with bushes and the 
owners believed tbat tbe cost of cteariog 
them off would be so great that it would 
not be profitable to undertake tbe work. 
But the new owners have adopted a 
method which not only clears the land, 
but also provides the best of feed- 
ing ground. Their method is to burn 
over a section of tbe pasture each spring 
at a time when the grass and fine bush Is 
dry. Thin will not bum deep, hut It will j 
kill tbe alders and other bushes. By leav- 
ing these one season, they become thor- 
• mghiy dried, ao that a fire started in 
them one year after tbe first flie, burns 
ihrtn clear, and by burning them early tbe 
sod is uninjured and the best feed at 
once springs up. Into this pasture tbe 
sheep are turned in the early spriug to 
remain until the ground is covered with 
snow in such quantities that they are no 
I niger able to get to the ground for their 
living. 
With an abundance of cheap pasturage 
for summer, their next aim was to find * 
mei bod by which they can be kept through 
the winter at t he minimum cost. The plan 
which they have adopted, and which has 
thus far proven entirely satisfactory, is to 
plant a large piece of rape at a convenient 
distance from tbe housing sheds. After 
the sheep are brought from the pasture, 
tbey are allowed to roar over the farm, 
--.’ | 
patch. This will usually last for several 
weeks, and while they can get it oo other 
food is ft quired. W hen it is buried in the 
snow, they will dig it out and eat It in 
preference to the hay that is offered them, 
but when the supply is exhausted and 
there is nothing remaining for them out 
of doors, a good quality of English bay is 
fed them, aud besides tbis, they are given 
turnips or presaed herring, the latter, 
it is said, being preferable to corn tor 
sheep. Tbis, however, is quite expensive, 
but as every farmer knows, turnips can 
be raised at a very small cost. 
Last winter tbe Tnoropson brothers had 
100 oarrele of turnips in their cellar resdy 
for shipment, but failing tu find a satis- 
factory market for them, they deter- 
mined to feed them to the sheep, which 
they did with such satisfactory rebu ts 
that they propose iu the future to make 
this a part of the daily ratioua for their 
ffock. 
With the sheep, they propose to keep a 
small flock of Angora goats. Two of 
these animals were purchased last spring, 
and as the number Increases they will 
engage more extensively in tbe business. 
As these goats get tbeir living maluly from 
bushes, a pasture is kept In better con- 
dition for sheep by having a small ffock 
of them in tbe pasture. 
The sheep upon this farm are 
not thoroughbreds, but are a cross be- 
tween the native sheep aud the Bbrop- 
shire. As tbe process of inbreeding has 
now been continued for several years, a 
large part of tbe flock ia of a high grade, 
and the lambs produced during tbe last 
season will compare favorably with any 
others to be found in tbe county. One 
of them was killed some time ago which 
dressed sixty pounds, aud there are others 
in the flock equally as large. 
If this business, when conducted on a 
large scale, proves as pro tit a Me as presc* 
conditions Indicate, Washington count > 
will see m boom in tbe sheep industry 
during the next few years. 
All the world is a camera. “Look pleas- 
ant, please”. 
Hot* Are lour Jkidaeye t 
T>r Hobbs’ Spanums PINs care all kidney tils. Sans 
'Is free. Add. etu/rhug timedr Co., Chicsso or N. If 
Stterrtiammt*. 
MEMBER ILLINOIS ASSEMBLY 
AFFLICTED WITH CATARRH OF THE THROAT aND LUNGS. 
CURED BY PERUNA. 
HON. 
JOHN J. FVKI.ONO, Member 
of Ili« Thirty-fifth General As- 
sembly of the State of Illinois, 
j writes of Peruna as follows: 
1353 Osgood St., Chicago, 111. 
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O. 
Gentlemen—*•/ can safely rec- 
ommend Peruna as a remedy that 
will cure all catarrhal troubles. 
“It was of great benefit to me as 
It cured me of catarrh of the throat 
and lungs permanently and In a 
very short time. I am glad to 
add my endorsement to that ot 
others."—JOHN J. FURLONG. 
Core. Mad* by I-.runa are IVno4D.it 
Cure*. * 
A patient cured by Peruna Is no more 
liable to catarrh than If be had never 
had it. 
Cured of Catarrh of the Entire Hy.tefB. 
Mr. William Flood, care Fifth Avenue 
Hotel, IxHiisville, Ky„says: “Your Pe- 
i runa has completely cured me of that 
distressing di-ease, catarrh, which af- 
fected my head, nose, bronchial tube*, 
ami, in fact, my whole system. 
proajtrrl llnrlxir. 
Mi*a Helen Cole 1* visiting relative* in 
W .nior Harbor. 
Mum ii*anch« Bickford, who ha* been 
quite 111, ha* recovered. 
M i*e Ada Handy and M a* B ***ie Crow- 
ley have gone to Portland for a abort atay. 
The Ml**** Over, who have been attend- 
ing Gray’* bu«)ne** college In Portland, 
are home for a few week*. 
Mm. Cbarle* Blance, jr., wa« calltd 
to B-coklln unexpectedly Wedne»dai, 
by the lllne** of her mother. Matter 
Rup»rt accompanied her. 
Mia* Mary C. Blance ha* returned from 
Weal Uould«horo where *he ha* been the 
guea of Mr* Fred H Allen for a* week. 
W. H. Moore and wife have returned 
from Hullivan where they have been etalt- 
lug their daughter. Mr*. Harvard Have | 
Halcyon aarembly of Pythian sister- 
hood held its first gentlemen’* night 
on Wednesday evening. Everything from 
elart to finish was a auccea*. There w* a 
a p‘ea*li»g programme w*»ll rendered and 
-. ...J 
" For nine year* I bought everything 
that eras advertised ea a rare euro for my 
complaint, bat it *o happened that T did 
not bay Pc ran a until nine month* ago, 
“After ualng yoaraplendld remedy ao> 
cording to your direction* I am today a 
well man. I And Pcruna to bo the groat, 
cat family medicine ever discovered. I 
•hall alwaya keep a bottle of It on hand. 
“I ran candidly atate that had It not 
been for Pernna I would have given np 
; my poeltion, being too weak to do my 
i work. For eighteen years life waa a 
burden."—Mr. William Flood. 
Congressman J. A. Barham, of Santa 
Rosa, California, writ©*: 
“At the solicitation nf a friend I nsed 
your Pcrtina, and can cheerfully rccota- 
mend it an an excellent remedy for all 
catarrhal trouble*. It ts Indeed a won- 
derful medicine.**—J. A. Barham. 
If you do not derive prompt and rati** 
factory result* from the use of IVruna, 
writ© at one© to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you hi* valuable ad- 
vice gratia. 
Address Dr. Hartman. President of 
| The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. (A 
| heartily ei cored. Supper was served tod 
the cv< n’Dg rounded out a Mb sociability 
j and singing. It wan the first H” e the 
i knights had eujjycd the bo*p) silty of 
11 be sisters. 
Quite a serious runaway * ok (lace 
Sunday afternoon. John If« teb ogs «u 
out driving with hi# little u«ugbler 
I Gladys a id in passing another t-«m tbs 
sleigh upset, throwing the occupant* and 
frightening the horse which ran for boms. 
As he turned l».| > his own yard the sleigh 
struck an obstacle and the hor*e cleared 
himself and ran In another direction Hv 
was caught after running a few mile*. 
No Injury was done except to the sleigh. 
Feb IT. C. 
Twentieth Century Medicine. 
'Cascarets Candy Cathartic arc as 
far ahead of ancient pill poisons and 
liquid physic as the electric lijjht of 
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped 
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All 
druggists, ioc. 
FIRE SALE 
A. E. MOORE 
DRY COOPS 
I am still offering some groat bargains from 
my stock that was in the fire. Many articles 
not damaged at all are going at fire-sale 
prices, however. Besides Bar trains in 
Storm Skirts, Ladies’ Capes, 
Dress Goods, 
Ladies’ and Children’s 
Boots and Shoes, 
I have a new lot of 
HAMBURGS and LACES. 
A. E. MOORE 
HOT WATER HEATING AND PLUMBING. 
Latest improvements in both systems. 
P irst-class workmanship. Prices as 
low as is consistent with good work. 
“CLARION RANGES, FURNACES, STOVES. 
a*ate al;d Kra,l'te Wire. Crockery and tin ware. Ammunition of all kinds. Special attention g1Ve„ to repairing. 
Main Street. J. p. ELDRIDQE. Ellswffrth, Me. 
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